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OUR FA1UIlER KING.

U11NyS of 0)(1, 'i storill seas.
Ali islzii(1.î>Co Ic, grand ly mule,

Ca"b l'eedloni's gleain and bv degrrees
Foit tbroiigh thei r stu ldxr, bai.i hiloodl

'Twas lieaveni's Iigit ini AIfred's vos
twiloin Elnvy hur1riedl tlînaîgl the lii)-

That grieit.soni'd1 Siaxon witlb tbe wvisc,
Clear braini, true hiezrt ami, niiglîty landl.

As Jacol> ivitli the anigel strove,
Sû Alfredl strove with Eniiland tili

Sie lo~' Iiina wvith )icr faithifil love
A11i turnil to do0 bis gra(.ioOis will.

Hîs stîbjects to tlîeir 11o1o1or foinndf,
As paîîiuîlly lie won the flirone,

That, far as spremd blis reilba arolnnd,
Tihe Kig' viii grew to hc thecir owNv.

flold 'leatlîh e-vdnn skies
A tiitid years liave 1 ass' aay,

And, fitted foi, that h igl ellprise,
A aîn iii Alfred's Scat to.dlay
\Vîûn « ini climeis io Alfredkn ,

TO low our bands hiave q1early wvoii,
NCIW Nveirînne as oui' Riler t rite
K~iiglbt. Yeoinan, 'Royal K\ing in ole!

At tilt of touinvy lv the ring
î-le nuicets blis fellow faier mîb(re

1-ligli liour kniows not luny kiig,
Fur Justice twvines the hlaure1 tzilure

Alid in whlîî 11av tlîat wvueatil oifaîe
Let tî'nt lic tolî(l '«hei ail is (lonie,

Yonl '-ailot bide al noble iine-
'lihe Fariner «u-aKîing lis 'on.

An iiîit evnld'rlkeups
1fI~ih iateli and wardl ini earulest th(buflut,

Andl tnlrning, %vlure thue sea-tidle swveeps,
1-e litnahis inlother. tanliht.

T'i rouigli ilnyrilli tommues aioiîiî liu t h ioie
'To Catcht t bait vouve --blis peoffle's will -

'I'at wlberesoe'er luis fbgis hlowuui
It lighuts 111 Fieedloil's rngýgedl bii.

'l'lie Sovereign of ait Emp 1ire lie,
Inlgatluerinlg as 1 lie years linfold,

J-is sceptre riles more nations fi-e
'l'hauit dreains of Alfred e'ec foiret''ld

Our owil land plavs a noble part
On thlat bligl stage, ali(1 si) wu sili'f,

W~it b fervent voice anid lovai1 lueart,
God save Otî Sverig Lord, the King.

-1î>o~u-r JillioU, lu "n<ru -douf
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BACK TO IRELAND.*

JiY S A'MU EL H. P YE.

i .

Oh, tell me, wilI 1 ever get to Ireland again,
Achray-from the far Northwest?

Have we given ail the rainbows an' green
woods an' rain

For the suns an' the snows o' the West ?

Theni that goes to Ireland must thravel
night an' day,

An' them that goes to Ireland mnust sal
across the say ;

For the Ien'th of here to Ireland is haif the
world away-

An' you'Il lave your heart behind you in the
West.

Set your face for Ireland,
Kiss your friends in Ireland,

But lave your heart behind you in the
West."

-0W strangely our
impressions o f
places and races
are formed in early
youth! Among my
earliest readings

poems had a pro-
-minent part, and

my impressions of
Ireland and the
Irish people were
largely based on the

<r characteristics por-
trayed by this de-
lightful but some-

What erratic poet. There is be-
fleath the surface of most of his
Wýritings, however light and frivo-

Osa tone of sadness and disap-
Pol0ntmnent that leaves one in doubt

SBy courtesy of The Amnerican Illus-
trated Methodist Magazine. See Editorial
Iç0te.

VOL. LV. No. 5.

On a fine an' shiny mornin' the ship she
cornes to land,

Early, oh, early in the mornin'.
The silver wathers o' the Foyle go slidin' to

the strand
Whisperin' " Ye're welcome in the morn-

There's darkness on the holy his 1 know
are close aroun',

But the stars are shinin' up the sky, the
stars are shinin' down;

They make a golden cross above. they make
a golden crown,

An' meself couc1 tell ye why-in the mornin.
Sure and this is Ireland,
Thank 06d for Ireland
I'm comin' back to Ireland in the mornin.

-Moira O'Neill.

as to the exuberance of spirits s0
often claimcd for these people.
That the light-heartedness was as-
sumed and unnatural is clearly
shown in Moore's own lines:

Oh! think not my spirits are always as
light,

And as f ree from a pang, ns they seem te,
you now ;

Nor expect that the heart-beanhing smile %f
to-night

WVi1i return with to-morrow, to brighten
My brow,

No; life is a waste of wearisome hours,
That seldom the rose of enjoy ment adorns;

And the heart that is soonest awake to, the
flowers,

Is always the first to be touched by the
thorns.

The fresh and irresistible wit,
the devil-may-care manner, and the
readiness to mix up in a " free-for-
al" are not always indicative of a
mind at peace with itself or content
withi its surroundings. Kipling
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illustrates this peculiarity very
forcibly whien lie mnakes the inimiit-
able Mulvaney say, after lie hiad
devoted an entire nighit to jollying
and inspiring his heat-tortured
comrades, £I've blani(landered
thini through the nighit somehow,
but can thimn that hilps others hilp
thiimse.Ives? Answver me that, sorr.*"

There was probably cause for
the wvave of sadness that swept over
the Green Isle wvhen its status as a
nation wvas destroyed, and that par-
liament that sparkled wvith wvit and
eloquence as neyer parliament did
before or since, wvas clo:3ed; but
possibly the uncertainties and fre-
quent failures attending the cultiva-

Lion of tue "pittaty " crop, %viiili
supplied his chief article of food,
came more nearly hiome to the
stomiacli, if not to the licart, of
every truc Irishmran. Ireland lias
passed through enoughi wars and
rebellions and famines to have bro-
ken the spirit of flic stoutest-
hearted; vet she emierges from ail
tiiese distressing misfortuiies vvithi
a tetiacity and vivacity thiat is really
ref reshing.

Tifty years ago nearly one-h1aif
of lier population deserted tuie
iould sod " andl fled to more col-

genial climies; but to-day shie i-;
rapidly rccoverir.g fromi thlis ter-
rible depletion, and is fast beconiùbg

388
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reliabititated, and the stories; rf lier
ilcstitute condition nliay be largelvy
(liscotIflte(l. A rccent tour rif nmost
of the rincipat cities, and a large

part theagricuIturai districts,
lias radically chaznged the inipres-
sicins forne*d ycars agyo and eni-
iliasized 1w the iiiisrcpreseintatioiis
of persistent agitators on this si(IC
of thie Nvater, w~hose urgent appcah;
for " home mile " ai the reniovai
of the " Britishi yolze " have pro-
iongcd dissatisfaction wvith the

(lred tliousam I w'ith lu fi fty years,
and whlose (ICVeIlopiCflt in mnanu-
factures lias outstripped that of ans'
citv %'itliin the B3ritish dominion.

Tue linien trade lias had iinîcli tu
c1<> with this reiiarikahie growvth,
but to the ship-building interests
muore thian to zunv othier industry
is Belfast iindebtedl for its wonder-
fui growth and prosperity. T hie
firmi tliat oniv a few wecks ago
latunclîed the iargest slip ever built
on any w'ays-tlie ,' (?ceanic "-

RL'RAL SCENE NEAR BIELFAST.

establiied government. Ireiand,
to-day, is a detightful country, wvith-
an industriotîs, prosperous, and
generaiiy happy peopte. Comnpari-
sons are not aiways odious, but are
frequently convinicing; and wvhen I
State that I sawv more dissipation
and degradation in Scotlaud in one
day thlan in Ireland during an en-
tire week, I but state a fact that can
readi1l' be substantiated.

I. first touched the soit at B3elfast,
1. city that lias grow'n f romi eighity
lhousand population to four huii-

empioys ten thousand men; and to
sce this multitude of happy arti-
sans umarch out of the gates at the
close of the (tay's work, reminds
one strougiy of the niarchi of a vic-
torious arniy; but it is an army
m.hlose weapons are iiot drenchied in
blood, but in the siveat of hionest
toit. I did flot ask for an explana-
tion of the magnificent development
of this beautiful cityby the sea;
noue wvas necessary. The sighit of
these thousands of sober, indus-
trious working mien returning to

389
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their lhappy homes after the day's
labour was ovcr, an(l fot lingering
about saloons or public-bouses, or
stopping to discuiss tie supposcd
wvrongs of lreland, was a suf-ficient
explanation. Intemperance here,
as in otiier parts of Ireland, is rap-
idly decreasing, and wvhile Dublin
boasts of its enormious output of
whiskies that hiave a world-wvide
reputation, the chief glory of Bel-
fast, in the matter of inanufactured
beverages, is in its ginger ale, a
harniless and healthful beverage
that is exported to ail nations.

B3ut above and beNond ail otiier

sure, that the other evangelical de-
nominations are equally well repre-
sented, and the pulpits of Belfasýt
contaiîî sonie of the brighitest niinrls
and most éloquent pleaders for the
reigni of King Emmanuel to be
fotind in any city on the globe.

The influence of this prosperous
and enterprising city is feit ail over
the north and wvest counties of Ire-
land, andi even Sligo, that ancient
city un the %vest coast, so littie
known among tourists, but to, which
I arn, strongly drawn from senti-
ments of affection for the mernory
of my parents, who were born thitre

RIVER LAGA'N, BELFASTr.

reasons for the prosperity of Bel-
fast, may not the fact that Popery
and the superstitions of the Romishi
Churcli no longer sway these
people, and that Protestantism is
largely ini the ascendancy, accounit
for the enlightenment, enterprise,
and energy of its population? 1
was hardly prepared for the state-
ment that the preponderance of
Protestantismn is so0 great, until I
had scanned the Iast census show-
ing 280,ooo Protestants to, 8o,ooo
Catholics, and the further fact that
in this city of a littie less than
400,000, there are more Methodist
churches than in the cornbined
Methodism of St. Louis, xvith its
700,oo0. I believe, indeed I arn

in 1798, has feit the impulse of the
new lifLe and newv order of pros-
perity, and is putting on her most
attractive garments 'and inviting the
pleasure-seeker to, share a part of
the time usually devoted to Italy
in an investigation of the cliarrns
of lier lovely Lough»GilI, her beau-
tiful bay, and lier mounitains
clothed in perennial green.

There were evidences of pros-
perity elsewhere througliout the
journey, but perhaps, none so pro-
nounced or so richly defined as in
these northiern counties. The sînaîl
cabins of the lowly were rnade at-
tractive b yliberal coats of white-
wvash, and were in beautiful cofl'
trast wvith the rich green of the

390
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rich green surrounding thenii, aind
thie "i pig in the sty and the cowv in
the stable," mritlî tlîeir fat sides and
sleekz coats, gave abundant testi-
miony to rich pastures and a boun-
tif ul harvest of liay. Neyer in thc
P)as ias thue prospect so gcood for
an imimense yield of potatoes, and
yet, withi the perversity of the race,
thie farniers wvere constantlv la-
inenting' the possible appearance of
thie dreaded blighit.

The reputation for extraordinary
beauty of the Connemara district
is widespread, but nîy timie Nv'as de-
voted largely to Killarncy and its
chiarm-ing lakes, and I lingered for
only one day at oid Limerick, just
oni the confines of this delectable
region, and lookedj over tow'ard
Galwayand the enchaîîted ]and "be-
Yanit." Linierick* lias awakened

*Fronl this port Ph,1ilip Emhublry, PItLI
amI hirbara Ieck, anîd the otheI r ins
Palatines, set sail for Neiv York, briuging
with thni the gernis of the MethocIisin of

fromi the letluargy of the past, and
lias taken on a newv lease of life.
Thle tide wvas out during my stay,
and the shipping wvas resting on
the nîud iii the bcd of the river.

Killarney, always attractive,
îiever looked more beautiful than
wvhen I saw it in July. The genuine
Irish fair wvas in progress. The ru-
ral population came in thieir best
"ibib and tueker," each man leading
his horse attachied to a cart contain-
ing his prize pigs and sheep, and
followed by the heavier animais on
foot. After the distribution of pre-
mins and the sale of the stock,
wvith flic coming of nightfall the
festivities were to, beg,,in, and as
eachi man carried a " blacktlîorn "
uncler lus arm, and the rule is to

diuit tue liead nearest to ye fast
aiud frequent," the probabilities
wvere for a very lively evening.
An Irishrnan under the influence
of a "cdrop of the cratlîer " may
dmix up " with luis best friend, but

there is no nmalice in it; tue re-

Bai-1. Io Il-el(tud,
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sultant damnage is slight, and often
tiiere is nothing more serious tlîan
Orood-niattured badinage.

Cork wvas niiisty froin the usuial
daily shower, but tlîis (lid not pre-
vent a visit to, the 01(1 clîurch of
Fatiier Prout, and listening to the
deliciotis mnusie of
The ]3ells of Shandon that somid so gi an(1

on1
The pleasiat waters of the river Lee.

Amiong lier greatest philanthro-
pists and reformiers, I instinctively
raise1 my biat to the statue of Fa-
ther Matthiew, the founcler of the
l)C5t and miost practical temiperance
societ in existence.

Dul1in, b esides its iiagnificent
park, is interestingc because of the
mnany noble statues and mi-onumients
erected to the memnory of Ireland's
distinguished sons, who have main-
tainied lier honour on many a
bloody field, and ini numberlcss eii-
couinters withi the leading orators
of the past.

Irelanci, thoughi beautiful, is flot
s0 wvel1 known to the tourist as it
should be. The Emerald Isle lias
many attractions iii its beautiful
lakes, lovely rivers, and' pictur-
esque ruins, and lier cities 4a-e filled
wvith antiquities, collections o5 rare
paintings anîd mantiscripts that

wvel1 repay the antiquarian, the his-
toriaîî an(1 the tourist. 'fhi cli-
mate is grenial, tlîe people hospitable
iii the lîigliest degree, the hiotels
excellent, aîîd transportation lines
are as comifortable as any on tlue
continent of Europe. Ireland lias
a literature ricli iii its delineations
of the wvit aîîd humour and elo-
quence of lier sons. For deý,crip-
tive power, and a pathos thiat
touches the tcîîderest chiords iii the
huminan breast, tliere is nothîing iii
the Englisli language '?qual to fane
Barlow's " Idylîs of Irisli Life, "
aiid, as a contrast, Le Fanîi's
"Seventy Years of Jrishi Life,"

presents the very opposite phase of
tlîe Irislî character in its rollickinig
humîour, sharp repartee ' and a w'ît
as deligclîtful as it is spontaneoils.

Ircland lias beeîi profligate of
lier gifted children. Tlîey are scat-
tered tlîe wvide world over, and aire
furnishing instruction, entertain-
ment, aîîd amusemnît to tlîe people
of every clime. History lias il-
ready recounitec tlîe glories of lier
pulpit orators, and tîc nine., of
those wlîo hiave aclîieved distinic-
tionî m-ake a roll of honour of wN ii
aîîy nation nîighit justly be proud.
As a people tlîc Irislî are ligylit-
hîeartecl aiid depresscd by ttrn5,

392
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but geucrally the hiappier disposi-
tion prevails and the spirit of levity
is prcdoiuant. 'rhey are taxed
more lighitly aîid have'greater lib-
erty than any other European
people, and the bMatant hunmbugs
wlio are splitting tlieir throats de-
manding H-oume Rule for Ireland
are doing the people of that land a
real injury iii prolonging a spiritof
discontent that Nve must admit does
exist to a limited but constantly
decreasing degree.

As a parishi rector rernarked to
the writer: "If the Irish would
drop their bad politics and worse
liquor they wvould be the happiest
anci rost prosperous people on the
globe.> They are flot "hbanging
men and wvomen " in Treland now
for " vearing of the green," or any
other colour, and they have as much
freedom as is coilsistent wvith a due
regard for the riglits of others.
An Irishiman is generous to a fault,
and this liberality is probably the
chief stumbling-block to his suc-
cess in life; for hie xvill fot only
divide bis last crust, but give axvay
the last crurnb to a human being
in distress, and hie viii flot stop to
inquire as to the nationalityr of the
supplicant. He is industrious and
laborious, and deserves to succeed,

but ini offly otie thing cau lie be said
to be constant, and that is iu love.
Thue world produces 11o truer, or
more devoted, or more pecrsistent
lover, and we migbit add that noue
other lias the saine felicity in ex-
pressing the language of love.

I have said nothing, so far, of the
statesm-emi of the present day.
While there is probabiy not a Burke
or an O'Conncll lu tlie present
Commons, there are representatives
xvbose devotion to the interests of
Ireland, and wvbose rnaily bearing
command the respect of men of al
parties to such a degree that Ire-
land -is really better represented,
and lier wants receive greater con-
sideration, than whien presented
throughi the fiery and impassioned
oratory of bier former delegates.
Among the former there is no
more usefut or influential represen-
tative than Mr. Daniel Criliy, xvho
for- fifteeiî years bias represented
the Mayo District in Parliament,
and to whom I arn indebted for
mnany courtesies-courtesies that
spring 50 naturally and linostenta-
tiously f rom the true Irish gentle-
muan tbat one is left in doubt as to
wbether there is an.y obligation at
ail, at ail!

MY OWN LOVED LANDl.

Whon from the hieighit of ol ronown
Thyv past lieroic sons look down
To scan the Fixture's nursing.piace,
Aifdl icot for a superior race,
Shial not tlheir cycs ho turned to tliee,-
Hoine of the brave, the wviso, tho free,-

My own loved land !

Beolid! where lies the expansivo scoe,
Calimiy the awful soas botweon!
A stately thuatre, designed
As for thie godliko of niankind;
WVherc happior tiino shil bring to viow
Thie best. thy sons may ho or do,-

My own ioved land!

Be thino no shrine, no bendedl kne
To falso godes namoed of Liberty;
Anti lot thy sons no freedloni boust
That in the golf of solf is iost:
Bo thiizie no base, un hiailow'd gain,
No fouineas thline escutchecon stain

My owiu loved land

If sunli a future thou shait sec,
If so the heaveus shall smilo on thee,
If thino bc honour and rcnown,
WVith Virtuos aniaranthine croivn;
Thon gladIness shall tlie world bofal,
And thon ho blest in biessing ail,

.ày own ioved land.

-P.sor iedix.

393
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THE TRANSFORMATION 0F BURMA.*

BY-1\'ENl EST G. I-IARM1.%ER.

DEHTNTIIOWS. INI)IAN OCEA N.

1-JE peopies of
Burmna are not

ail Burînese.J WC hiave ai-
rcady seen that
the unrix-alled

race. Th case poplesc of Inia
stii hsitte o icurth odiraco
crossing ther breg er a

untilthe rflua of umaare
linkd u wih toer Asa an

Bengal the high-born Kshiatriya
caste, and the haughltier Brahniiiin,
wiil be no frequent migrants into
the Irawadi plain, which first

Bu' 3rnia, Uxider Britisli Rtile-itui(
]3efore."1 By John Nisbet, D.Oeu. (West-
miinster: Archibaid Constable & Co. 1901.)

"IA Handbook to india, Buria, andI Cey-
Ion." Fourth Edition. (Londonu Jolin
'Murray. 1901.)

]3urnia Adminaistr-ation Report, 1899-
1900. (Raioon: Ga'vcriimcntP1'-esq. 1<J005.

thev entered by the land rouie
centuries before the birth of Christ.
They are to be founci in the coast
ports, striving -%ith the immense
Mosiem population for the rewvards
of trade. But the buik of the J-in-
du settiements are of littie sociail
account, although they hold with
unfaltering, tenacity to the customns
of their race.

The Chinese, too,, swarrn up tic
coast from Singapore, and ther-, airý
indications that, ini the new ethîiic
stru ggles, xvhich this contact of race
with race engenders, the pure Bur-
mese are destined to be absorbed.
Out of this commingling of humnaî
elernents a new race wvil1 one day
spring into being. For-as mavy be
seen also in the West-the capable
Burm-ese wornan bas corne to learu
that the astute Chinainan is a botter
mate, because a more masterful.,
than the easy-going, listless youthis
whoxn she ]las watched from chiiri-
hood. And thieir offspring, inhierit-
ing- the strength of both parents,
niay one day prove to bc the arbitýrs
of the future of the land.

Beside t'le half-rniilion of iiu-
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grants f romi afar, the population of
the province includes also a million
and more who pertain to tributary
races, eacli Nvith its own place in
the cosniopolis. he Shans, who
occupy the tablelands between the
river valley and the mountain bar-
rier of Western China-, the Karens,.
whose home lies southiwards, over

ENTIRASCE TO SACILFI>) CA\

towards Siam; the Chins, wrho live
upon the hilly ridges by whichi Chit-
tagong and Manipur are cut off on
the w~est; the Kachins, wvild cater-
ans of the mountainous labyrinth
through which the upper Iraw,.adi
cuts its wvay to the sea; aIl enjoy at
the bauds of the present adminis-
trators a wvealh of care and wvell-
intentioined government whichi are
devised to bring themn within the
pale of B3ritish law and justice. In
the older time tbeir lives were inade
up of feuds and forays, kidnapping
was a normal incident of the day's

routine, tribal conflicts wvere persis-
tent, vengeful, implacable, and
human sacrifice wvas a social x'irtue.

The task of reducing these tur-
bulent elements to order bias been
long and arduous, and many a
bright Englisb lad bias laid clown
his life willingly on behiaif of civili-
zation amiong- these iritractable
peoples, who were a peî-petual men-
ace to the well-being of the penin-
sula. But the task wvas pursued
dioggedly, tirelesslv, and to-diay,
as the last Burma' Administration
Report records, in terms that are

T
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almost commonplace in their calm
restraint dacoity or gang-robbery
is uniznown, peace reigns througb
aIl the frontier territories, rough
cateraus are being induced to en-
gage in the peaceful arts, agricul-
ture is spreading, slavery is sup-
pressed, kidnapping is abolisbied,
and tribal feuds are settled by the
just miediation of the commission-
ers and superintendents. More-
over, Governrnent schools have been
opened, not only for the sons of
chieftains, but for the girls and
boys of every rank. The incidents
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of the civilization of the frontier
races of Burna make one of the
most romantic, one of the most
arresting chapters in the recent
story of imperial rule.

The ethical problems presented
by this fringe of non-Burmese races
are of moment not only iii thern-
selves, but also by reason of thecir
bearing upon the manners of Cen-
tral Burma. For the most part
they have been untouched by the
Buddhist cuit. and -where the tenets
nf the Aryan apostie have exercised
any sway at ail, they have formed
but a thin veheer upon the priniary
thoughts and spiritual aims of the
lowlier peoples. 'For while the
Burman venerates the memory of a
teacher who now enjoys the bliss of
non-existence, the Shan and the
Karen, the Kachin and the Clîu.
are wvorshippers, eager, sincere,
aibeit worshippers of unseen spirits.
One and ail, these peoples are suf-

fused throughi and through wvith
an tinfaltering faith in the potency
of nature. Their religion is pure
aniism. No act of life may be
approached without a sacrifice, no
journey may be begun, no hut
erected, no foray planned, unless it
be sanctified and muade secure hb'
propitiation of the guardian " nats,"
who are ever at hand to wvreak thieir
impish vengeance upon the impionls
and the faithless. At the entry of
every mountain fastness, upon the
prow of every canoe, in the yoke
of every buffalo, you may sec the
twig, the rag of cloth, the amulet of
Stone, wvhereby the spirit-wor-
shipper proclainis his piety, his re-
cognition of the personality that
pervades ail nature.

This is the Mongoli inheritancc,
and it colours; the dailv life evenl
of the sincere votary of the lord
Buddha. To him no sacrifice is
made, for the candie and the lotuis
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lily that are placed upon bis shrine
are an offering, flot of propitiation,
but of veneration. But behind the
intellectual cynicism- of the Burmian
there lies a liaif-consejous suspicion
that, after ail, there mnay exist in the
universe of the unseen potent beings
wviose anger it were well to appease.
Out of this lingering superstition,
born in the blood, inberited from
a forgotten past, arose somie of the
more loathsomne scenes in the caree2r
of the later rnonarcbis. TI'ibaw
bimself slew three biundred men and
wvomen as a sacrifice whien his first-
born son wvas strieken by disease.

It is amnong the aimiistic races
that the Christian evangel bias
bitherto won its larger triunmpbs.
In the early years of tbe century
Marsden, Cýhater, and the Carev-s
crossed from Seramnpur, and were
followed by Judson and Rice, who
toiled for a dozen vears among the
Buddhist peoples near the coast,
buoyed up by their unflinching- faith
ini the certainty of a harvest.
Thrown into prison at Ava, these

intrepid pioneers of civili zation
fotind release at the close of the
first war with. Britain, and there-
after spent the remainder of their
dlays in dcrvotioii te fi e more re-
sponsive temperamient of tbe Ka-
rens. At this day there are Iîun-
dreds of Karen villages wbicbi are
more truly Christian iii faithi and
conduct than miany a E-uropean
bamilet, and the converts support
their own pastors and schooîs.

The survey whichi Dr. Nisbet
makes of the missionary attack upon
the Buddhist stronghold is pre-
sente1 in no optimîst vein. " It is
imipossible," lie says, " to say in
whiat direction the religious belief
of the Burniese wvil1 tend-if they
sliould bappen to remaini as a dis-
tinct, nationality, wvbich seems ex-
tremely doubtful." Yet, lie adds:

"IThe fact is cleir that miissionary enter-
prise is already niaking itself feit in fthe
towns whiiehi formi thie centres of mission
~work ; and yeir by year this influence is
,adually, along with other causes, pro-
ducing î'ast changes ini the wliole social

\
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systin of the cotuntry. ... The mnis-
siowiry ipovonient is a powerful influience,
by Iwhichl the present social systeni iîs
bound sonler or lettor to ho aWfected Ini
eue direction or anuother. This iiew sub-
versive force is thc direct antiffiesis of
]3uddhisxn. "

For our own part, we cannot
affect to be doubtful of the issue.
In the early days of the new cen-
tury it wvas the lot of the present
wvriter to hold some conversation
uipon this topic with Maung Ohn
Ghine, C.I.E., one of the most
respected and intelligent of lay
Burmans now living. Loyal as
lie is to the faith of his fa-
thers, hie is not blind to its essen-
tial wveakness. "You cannot deny,"
said he, " that Buddhism is at least
a logical systeni, and logi is xvhat
Christianity lacks." "BuCtt," wvas
the answer, " you owe to this creed
of ours the care of your lepers, the
cure of your sick." To which hie
added, " Yes, I admit that in works
of mercy your religion is superior
to ours, and I look for the coming
of a new Buddhism, wvhich is after
ail the old Buddhism, under wliichi
my fellow countrymen wiil practisce
works of mercy, and think of others
as wvell as of themnselves."

To such an aspiration tlhere couid
be but one reply, " When that new
Buddhismn cornes, its name wvill be
Christianity."

TIhe stren- h of the native faith
lies in the schools. From of old
the boyhood of the land has drunk:
in its knowledge of life in the mon-
asteries, sitting at the feet of the
monks. By means of grants-in-
aid, the Goverrnment has sought to
utilize: this tremendous force as a
medium for 'the dissemination of
Western science. It encourages
the establishment of iay and mis-
sionary schools in the same way,
and is content to see both systems
grow up side by side. It is due
whoiiy to the Engilish " rai " that
there are to-day 341 schools where-
in 32,468 g-irls, f or the first timne in

the history of tlîeir race, receive in-
struction. The sum expended by
the local goverument upon educa-
tion has already reaches the sum of
Rs. 1,607,948, wvith the result that
there are no less than 17,050 schools
tlîroughout the province, wvith' 287,-
987 schoiars upon the roils. Here-
in is the true solvent for the in-
grained customs of the Orient. Jn
some of their aspects the effects
may seem to be superficial to a
degree, but the leaven is there.
Your Burmese clerk, who discards
the dress of his feliowvs for a tweed
jacket and a feit hat, who clothes
bis feet in scarlet hiosiery and patent
leather shoes, Nvho declines to ad-
mit that a weIl-tattooed thigh is the
supreme test of manhood, may
seem to have assumed but the acci-
dentais of Western thought. But
the ambition to rise in the social
scale is symptomatic: of deeper
changes stili. Let it be conceded,
with our author, that the power-
Ioom fabrics of Manc-hester mis-,
the artistic charm of the silks that
are woven in the hand-looms of
Mandalay, and that the impact of
the West is destroying the romance
of past ages. These are changes
that no power can arrest; they are
the price paid by the oesthetic side of
life for the soiid benefits of uni-
versaI prosperity.

The record of wvork done, en-
shrined year by year in the reports
of the provincial administration, is
a lesson in empire. Compared wvith
this the achievements of the neigh-
bour-colony of French Indo-China
are sorry enough. Nor is the iii-
fluence of British domination iim-
ited by the boundaries of Burma,
for the rejuvenescence of Siam
owes an incalculable debt to trained
Anglo - Burman officiaIs. These
have been lent by the Imperial Gov-
ernment to King Chu1aiongcorn,
for the organization of his flnancc-ý,
the creation of his police, the ex-
ploitation of his forests, the forma-
tion of his courts of justice. In
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every departrnent of life and effort
the transforming power of the
greatest colonists in Asia is made
rnanifest. During the year urider
revie'v, 8i8,039 patients wvere
treated in the one hundred and
ten dispensaries establiied by the
Government of Burmna; 148,384
doses of quinine wvere sold at its
post-offices. There are i ,ooo miles
of railwvay, 13,ooo miles of tele-
graphs, 6,ooo miles of river mails,
6,ooo miles of roads. Letters a-nd
parcels to the number of fourteen
and a haîf millions wvere conveyed
with regularity and safety, and nof
these a fourth wvere addressed iii
vernacular characters. And the
thriftlessness of the race, which at
one time seemed to be incurable,
has been so, vigorously assailed that
52,000 accounts wvere opened at the
post-office savings banks, with an
average amount on deposit of £io.

This is the new Burma, happier,
securer, more vital, than the Burma
of the old regime. It has involved
many a heartache, many a shattered
frame, for the men who, have
brought it into being. There are
stili evils to be redressed, and the
aims of the dominant race are flot
ail worthy. But out of the present
transitions, -%vhich resuit fromn the
breakingc -op of the social and in-
tellectual bases of Burmese life and
manners, there wviIl emerge a
stronger race, possessing ampler
ambitions, more enduring ideals.

No more striking witness to the
resuit of British rule could be de-
sired than the new edition of Mr.
Murray's Handbook. The com-
pact section allotted to Burma is a
coup d'oeuil of progress. It is xvith
ever-growing astonishment that
one peruses the pages in wvhich the

modemn tourist is introduced to this
new wvonderland of travel, and
guided through the mazes of its in-
terminable pagodas, its enchanting
villages. The mere index of crea-
ture comforts avail-able in the prin-
cipal cities seems to convert the
romantic country traversed by
Ralph Fitch three centuries ago
into a suburban playground for the
traveller who, is sated with the
sights of Europe.. Rangoon has
its boarding-houses, its daily band,
its tennis ground, its steam, tranm-
ways ; Mat-&main its clubs and
newspapers; Mandalay its cabs, its
hairdressers, its photographers.*

On any day in the week you rnay
leave' the capital by the eveming
mail train, dine and breakfast en
route, sleep in the car, and reach
Mandalay soon after noon. The
journey may be continued thence
along the upper valley of the Ira-
wvadi to the frontier of China, and
the return journey, from Bhiamo to
the coast, may be made through
nine hundred miles of entrancing,
scenery, upon some of the most
luxurious river steamers in the
wvorld. Twenty years ago such a
journey wvas a serious expeclition,
demanding diplomatic intervention,
the formation of a caravan, the
escort of the royal officiaIs. To-
day it is a mere holiday incident,
involving the expenditure upon the
tourist ticket of little more than a
ten-pound note. Even to the atm-
chair traveller the perusal of this
Handbook would of itself suffice
to attest the reality of the trans-
formation of the greatest province
w'Yithin the Indian dominions of the
King.

* "lA Jlandbook to India, Burnia, and
OCyloti." Pp. 477.

LIFE>S MARINER.
Adlon the streain my bark z.pecds on,

O ceaseless fiow;
0 foatning crest.; 1 lie betwecn
Tie tossing waves that interveno;
Dccp-rnirrorcd in their sullen green,

The storrn-cIouds corne and go.
Pemibroke, Ont.

Blow high blowv low, niy bark spceds on,
Q01open sea;

The coral reef, the siren's cail,
iMy cornpass bears me past themi all,
Thie shades of good or evil fali,

And thien., eternity.
-Malfred J. Gaskell.
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THE IMMORTAL LOyERS.

BY THE REV. JESSE S. GILBERT, A.M., 1 1.D.

IT lias been said thaty "Love lays the sliep-
hierd's crook beside

- tlie sceptre." T.Ihis
0 is the onîe " touchi of

nature" thiat " makes
the \vhole Nvorld
akin." Among tlie
"Great Passions of

I-istory," the story
of Abelard and

"n Heloise must al-
ways stand in the

forefront 'hethier w~e consider the
greatness of thieir genius, the iii-
tensity of thieir affection, or the
tragedy of their lives.

Abelard wvas the greatest genius,
the profoundest thinker, and the
keenest logician of his age. Witli
the assurance for whidli lie wvas
noted, lie wrote that lie consiclered
himself the only philosoplier of lis
time,- and Compayre observes tliat,
" If lie wvas wrong to sa.y it, per-
haps lie wvas riglit in thinking, it."

As a teacher of youth, bis popu-
larity wvas unbounded. The story
of tlie tliousands that followed him
into the wilderness, building tbem-
selves huts, and living upon the
coarsest fare, that they miglit bang,
upon lis life and share lis for-
tunes, reads like romance rather
dian sober history. Lord, wlio, s0
far from being prejudiced in lis
favour, seemis inclined to do himi
scant justice, calîs him "on the
wbole the most brilliant and inter-
esting rnan.wliom the Middle Ages
produced," and tbe most cloquent
expounider of philosopliy of wli
lie liad ever read.

Heloise wvas as notewvortliy a
wvoman as Abelard was a man.
" She was of extraordinary bcauty,
thougli reniarkablc for expression
rather chan for regularityof fea-

ture. In intiellect shie wvas preco-
cious and brilliant, but the qualities
of a great soul shone above the
radiance of lier wvit." Shie hiad an
expansive browv, a deep blue eve,
teeth strong an(l regular, a long and(
flexible nleck, sloping and graceful
shoulders,, over wvhichi feul ample
and golden locks, wvhile the attitude,
the complexion, the blusli, thie
thrilling accent and th,- gracious
smnile, languor and passion depicte.-l
on a face both pale and anin-ated,
seduced the imagination and coin-
mnanded hiomage."

Great in intellect and iii personal
charm, this peerless but unfortunate
couple wvere great in love and ini
calamnity. By whiat a strange series
of events did thiese two lives corne
iii contact, and wvhy did the course
of sucli true love empty into a
whirlpool of so mucli adversity ani
sorrow ?

The answ'er to this question, and
the material for this rnedioeval ro-
mance comes principally f rom Ae
lard's " Story of my Calamiities,"
Heloise's letters to lier unfortunate
lover, andl thiose wvritten by himi iii
reply. It is said thiat the dead arc
.qoonl forgotten. But althoughl AI)(-
lard and 1-eloise have been dead
for seven hiundred years, wvreathis
and flowvers are still kept fresbi and
green upon thieir tomb, in the graind
cemetery of Pere la Chaise at
Paris.

Peter Abelard xvas borni near tie
close of the eleventhi century, juý,t
as the feeble dawvn of a new intel-
lectual and moral life wvas break-
ing in upon the "darkness of tlie
Middle Ages. His childhood hiome
wvas an ancient castle at Pallet. il,
Brittany, about eleven miles to thle
south-east of Nantes. He came of
gcYood family, being, the eldest soli of
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a Breton nobleman, wvho hiad aban-
doned his 'inheritance and birth-
riglit for the fascination of litera-
turc and philosophy.

According to the strange customs
of the times, like other youtlis in-
spired wvith a thirst for knowledgc,
he left home and sallied forth iii
quest of iearning. Five or six
years wvere spent in this %vandering
life, drawn from one place to an-
other by the formn of schools and
teachers. Finaily, lie turned his
steps to Paris, the centre of ail iii-
teilectual life in France, and becanie
a pupil in the celebrated Episcopal
School of the Church of Notre
Dame. This school, was ta'ugiit by
William of Champeaux, one of the
forcmost teacliers and pliilosophiers
of the day. Abelard wvas then only
twenty years of age, " A bright and
daring youth, consciotis of his pov-
ers, and burning xvithi ambition."

Thli education of the age wvas iii
a formative condition. Universities
thiere were none. There wcre no
professors, in the modern sense, or
even scholastic tities. Abelard
attended the lectures of the 01(1
theologian, William, and soon be-
gan to question and to argue with
bis teacher. It wvas the timie of flic
great debate concerning genera and
species, a question now happiiy
rclegated to the attic iii which are
stored the dust-covered controver-
sies of past ages, but which then
convuised ail Europe. In tiîis
practical age flic problem seems a
childish one, but in the timne of Abc-
lard it was a living and an exciting
issne. Briefly stated it wvas this:

Have not oniy the individuai
bluman beings an existence outside
the mind, but is there that xvhichi
corresponds to the general idea of
man? Upon this somevhat fan-
tastic problemi " more time lias been
consurned tlian the CSsars gave to
the conquest and dominion of the
globe, more mnonev wasted tlîan
Croesus couintcd in 'ail his wvcalthi."

William was a realist; tlîat is, lie
26

lield and tauglit that such a genus
wvas a reality, and hiad an existence
apart from flic hurnan mmnd. Abe-
lard lIeld to the comîmon-sense view
tlîat these universals wvere not mere
words, nom yet externai realities,
but tlîat wlîich the world of thouglit
ivas to adopt, generalized ideas, or
mental conceptions, a kind, to use a
modern illustration, of conmposite
photograpli.

Admiration upon the part of Wil-
liam soon gave place to jealousy.
The brilliant youth turned bis mas-
tcr's teachings into ridicule, and re-
turning to Melun, about thirty miles
from Paris, set up a rival sclîool.
Ris sucess xvas beyond precedent.
Ris lccture-room ivas crowded.
Students flocked to lîim fromn al
(luarters. Abelard's triumpli was
comipiete. He (Irove Williamî iii
(lefeat and shiame fmom his scliooi,
and, rettumning to Paris, becamne
himself the most popular teaclier of
the timnes. Ris auditors wvere
clîarmed, and dleclarcd tlîat " The
first philosopher liad becomne tue
first divine." Ris pupils numbemed
more tlîan five tlîousand, and canme
fmom Germany, Italy, and *France.
Aniong tlîezî were tlîc bigbtest in-
tellects of tlîe agre, one destined ta
be a pope, nineteen ta be cardinals,
and one lîundred ta be bishops. R-e
soon became the idol of Paris.
People crane(l tlieir necks as lie
passed by. Ris pupîls iîung upon
lus every word wvith raptture, and
filled lus pockets wTitli gold. E very-
wliere tlîey sang bis praises. Tlîey
carmied his picture wiierevem tiiey
mvent, and begcred for a lock of liis
liair or a slîred of bis garment.

Tiien came tue fateful meeting
with R-eloise. It wvas love at firs;t
siglît, and little wonder. He, tlîe
m-ost brilliant and charming of nmen,
shie thie most fascinating and ac-
complislîed of women. Wiîat cisc
couid have been expcctcd?

Abelard ivas tlîen about forty
years of age, in the fui! flush of luis
mental and pluysical powers, wiie
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Hleloise wvas just budding into the
mnost superb and beautiful womnan-
hood. She lived wvith lier uncle,
Fulbert,, "ian ignorani, worldly-
wise old canon " of the cathedral
churchi of Notre Dame in Paris.
Fulbert called hier his niece, but
she may have been niece, daughter,
or adopted child.

In the character of a private
tutor to Heloise, Abelard becamne
an iumate of Fulbert's home, and
a member of the littie family. One
cannot but sniile to read that Ful-
bert gave Abelard even power to
beat bis niece if shie negliected lier
task. Abelard wvas soon, as lie tells
1us, " wholly afire with love of the
niaid." It wvas not long before
there ivere " more kisses than the-
ses.". Tbe famed philosopher ap-
peared in a neiv character, that of

the first of the troubadours."
Wby wvas flot this mutual passioni

followed by a bappy marriage ?
The answer cornes from the false
notions concerning marriage beld
by the Church of Rome. Celibacy
wvas regarded as the crowning vir-
tue, and the marriage of a priest
wvas deemed a lasting disgrace.

While Abelard xvas not then in
orders, yet hie had higbi ecclesiasti-
cal ambition, to whicb marriage
would have been fatal. It is, bow-
ever, on1ýy fair to relate tbat bie
urged the matter of marriage,
whbich, strange to say, Heloise re-
sisted. "H1-is reputation and in-
terest wvere dearer to bier than wvas
hier own fair namne; she sacrificed
herseif to bis farne; she blinded lier-
self to tlue greatest mistake a woman
could Make. Tbe excess of bier
love made bier insensible to the
principles of an immutable moral-
ity.".

Wben the trutb could no longer
be concealed, Fulbert was furious.
llven then, with a strange perver-
sity, Heloise resisted the idea of
nuarriage. Years afterward, as
consecrated abbess writing to con-
secrated abbot, she cails God to

xvitness that " if the xuame of wife
is bolier, thxe namne of friend, or, if
lie likes, mistress or concubine, is
qw'eeter,» and tliat slie si ivotild
rather be that than the queen of a
Coesar." But wve must not judgc
this arange sentiment and action
by the standard of our age, but
must take into account the law of
moral perspective.

However, Abelard prevailed, and
tbey wvere privately marricd.
" Then tbey parted at the altar, die
man wveakly proceeding to followv
bis poor ambition in tue sclîool, the
noble young wife making herseif a
sad sacrifice to bis selfishness and
irresolution." For the next fewv
monthis the- saw each other rarcly
and in secret.

Tlhen liappened an event that
brougbt on the tragedy and crisis
of thieir lives. Hired ruffians of
Fulbert broke one night into Abe-
lard's apartments and inflicted upon
bim a horrible mutilation. It ivas
then that Abelard, " in bis shanie
and despair,"- forgot the elementary
dictate of love or of honour. He
insisted on H-eloise assumin, tixe
vows and life of a nun, bie biniseif
becoming a nuonk of St. Denis.
Without a murmur, Heloise made
siof bier sunny nature one more
victim on the altar of masculine
selfishness." Waving aside the
thougbit of bier child and the sunlit
earth, with sobs and tears she
walked quickly up the stcps of tlue
altar, assumned the veil of a liun,
and made one more sacrifice to the
Moloch of a cruel superstition.

Dark and sad were the after liics
of eacb. Heloise rose to beconie a
prioress, but neyer. ceased to cherish
bier love, and bier letters to Abelard
in bis sorrow and persecutions are
among the most tender and pa-
tluetic in ail literature.

Abelard had a sorr y time of it in'
the Abbey of St. Denis. It was one
of the most famous monasteries in1
Europe, a semi-religious, seruil-
secular institution, but tlue moniks
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were deof .very wvorldlr and most
disgraceful life." T1heir feasts
rivalled those of any cluateau in
gýay France, and hired conjurers,
singers, dancers and j esters helpeci
to aid the work of digestion. Over
Abelard came a great change.
Henceforth we have to deal wvitli
another man. The gay conceit, tIv-
proud arrogance wvere gone for
ever. He gave himselfj up, to mor-
tification and austerities. Too
austere for bis brother monks, Abe-
jard wvas forced to leave the aristo-
cratie Abbey, and resumed bis lec-
tures. His success wvas great as
ever. The little village in the wvil-
derness to which lie. wvithdrewv soon
becamne the intellectual centre of
France. Some historians relate
that three thousand students de-
scended like a swarm of locusts.

His enemies, however, gave himi
no -rcst. The heresy hiunters wvere
upon bis track, charges were pre-
ferred, and Abelard was cited to
appear before the Couincil of Sois-
sons. Right nobly did hie defend
himnself, and no error could be
proven against him, yet hie was
compelled to burn bis books with
bis ôwn hands.

Hutmiliated, tempted to question
the justice of Providence, saying,
as lie afterward tells us, iii the bit-
terness of bis soul, de Good Jesus,
where wvert Tbiou." He retired for
a while to the Abbcy of St. Medard,
and thien to bis own monaster-y of
Sqt. Denis. Here he soon became
involved in a controversy with the
ablbot, Adam, and the other monks,
because lue was too much of a
schiolar, and too hontest, to admit
that Dionysius, the fouinder of the
Abbey, was identical wvith the Dio-
nysius mentioned in the Book of
Acts.

Abelard therefore withdrew again
to the solitude of the country, and
in a bright, restful valley in the
heart of Champagne, with the con-
sent of the Bishop, Hatto, built an
oratory, in the namne of the Most

Holy Trinity. This oratory 'lie
called Paraclete, and here, with a
solitary companion, the wi.eary nian
took up his abode. Ail thouglits
of tlue cities of nuen and the sordid
Passions they shelter were "arrestcd
by the great forests of oak and
beech wvhich hemn in the narrow
horizon and guard the restfulness
of the valley."

Brief wvas this period of repose.
Thiere inust be some source of re-
venue. "eTo dig," he says, " I was
flot able; to beg I was ashaned."
There wvas only one thing that lie
could do-teach. Pupils soon gath-
ered around himi in vast numbers.
Hundreds of nuud cabins and moss-
covered carth-works dotted the
once quiet valIey. It wvas somre-
thing unique in the annals of educa-
tion. "eFor the great magician had
cxtended bis wand once more, and
the fascination of bis lectures wvas
as irresistible as ever."

Alas, bis evii genius wvas neyer
far from him. Not many leagules
f rom this happy vale xvas another
valley of very dlifferent sort. The
Valley of Wormwvood, men called
it, and it xvas in the heart of a wild,
sombre, chilly forest. Here dwelt
Abelard's most bitter foe, Bernard
of Clairvaux,* frail, terse, absorbed,
with a face wvhite and wvorn with
suffering, and a form enfeebled
with disease and exacting nervous
exaltation. This enthusiast and
bigot wvas destined to add the Iast
drop to Abelard's cup of misery.

Abelard xvas now called from his
retreat by the monks of St. Gildas,
in l3retacne, wvho elected 1dm thieir
Abbot. This Abbey hiad reached
the Iast stage of monastic decay,
and Abelard, in bis attempt to re-

*This Bernard - the preacher of the

Second (Jrusade, the uncompromisiîngý per-
sectitor of the Aligensian hereties-is not
to be confounded with his contemporary,
Bernard of Cluny, the author of those noblo
hymns, "J.ertusaleni the eolden," "Brief
life is hiere our portion,' "For thee, 0
dear, dear country," whieh are sung in ail
the churches of Christendom.-ED.
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form the lives of these wiici, ivicked
and. ignorant inonks, soon incurred
their bitter dispicasure. They even
attempted to take bis life, and in
dread and disgust Abelard retired,
and took up, bis abode niear Para-
ciete, where Heloise and lier nuns
wcre at that time settled.

The old-time loyers met, and
neithier time, misfortunc, nor mon-
astie vowvs liad destroyed their
affection for eachi other. It was
at this time that Abelard and He-
loise wrote those letters that reveal
their inmost lives, and laid bare the
wiliole story of thieir sin, their sor-
rowv, and their love.

Cbance broughit to lhe Abbey
over whicb H-eloise prcsided, a
copy of Abelard's " Story of My
Calamnities," and the faithful wiie
wrote in reply. Her letter bore the
inscription:

" To bier lord, yea father; to bier
spouse, yea brother; from his ser-
vant, yea daughter-bis wifc, his
sister; to Abelard, from Heloîse."
<'At thy com-mand," she says, " I
would change, not inerely my cos-
tume, but my very soul, s0 entircly
art tbou the sole possessor of miy
body and mv spirit."

Abeiard's repiy wvas prudent and
formai to a degree, but tbat bie biad
a truc affection for lier " is made
clear lby the occasional failure of bis
pions resolution." The answver of
Heloise is pathetie, tender, ardent,
cven cloquent. Sbie lays bare bier
niost secret soul as to a father con-
fessor, and reveals bier undying
love. Shie wisbes tbat she could
make satisfaction to God for lier
sins. Tearfuily does shie upbraid
hierseif« for tbe love and passion
that she cannot regret nor eradi-
cate. I must rcsist the temptation
to quote further from those letters,
marvellous as tbey arc, as an cxhii-
bition of the suffering and the love
of wvhich a wvoman 's beart is capa-
bic. -Abelard wvas soon saiiing
again in troubled -waters.

The old charge against Abelard

of lieresy wvas rcnewvcd, this tiniie
by Bernard of Clairvaux. Froni
the Council of Sens, at wvbich thc
prel ates condenined bim, unheard,
Abelard a.ppeaied to Ronme. Bt
B3ernard was determineci to crushi
the bold teacher, andI casiiy secured
bis condemnation by the Pope.

Upon bis way to Ronme, Abelard
passed throughi Cluny, and wvas
kindiy received by the abbot, Peter
the Venerabie. Kindly did Peter
inform bim that bis case biad been
(lecidcd, and decidcd against hiii.
It wvas the last bloîv. Abelard wvas
broken in body and in spirit. The
proud hlead ncvcr again raised it-
self in defiance of the potent ignlor-
ance, the crafty passion, and the
hypocrisy tlîat macle up the wvorld
about him."

A reconciliation wvas affected
îvith Bernard. He wrotc a fare-
wveil letter to Heloise, declarin," 1
wouid not be an Aristotie if it kept
mne awvay from Christ."

Abelard nowv enjoyed a fewv
montbs of peace, but it wvas thie
peace of the grave. Years after-
wvards, tbe brothers uscd to point
out to visitors* a great lirne-trec,
tin(ler wbicbi lie wvas accustonie(l to
sit andl meditate, " with bhis face
turned towvard tbe Paraclete whiiclh
lie hiad bu;iit, and wbere H-eloise
stili discbarged the duty of abcss."

He (lied in tbe arms of bis friend,
Peter. "Peter feit tbat Abelard
above anîd Heloise on eartli de-
manded of bim the last consolation
of a reunion in the grave. So
quietly, in the dcad of night, dread-
ing scandai, yet truc to bis impuilses,
witbout a band to assist or an CYc
to witness, lie exbumcd the coffin
wbicbi bad beeri buried iii the A.bbev
cemetery, and conveyed it hiniseif
to the Paraclete, and entrusted it to
Heloise." Slie reccived the sacredl
trust witb tears, and Peter, thie
" aged saint of consolation,"i pro.
nounccd the buriai service.

Heloise survivcd twenty yeas,
"4a priestcss of Gocd, a miouirner at
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the tomnb of Abelardl." WThen she
felt the approachi of dcath, shie di-
rectcd the sisterhiood to place lier-
body in the sane leaden coffin -with
tliat of Abelard. A beautiful and
touclxing legend iii the chronicle of
the Church of Tours says that the
amnis of the dead man opeiled to
receive lier.

For five hutndred years their
bodies rernained iii the sileîit aisies
of that abbey chuircl, whien they
were removed by Lucien Bonaparte
to the Museum of Frencli Monui-
iiients in Paris, and a few years
after found a fittingr resting-place
iii the cemeitery of Pere la Chaise.

Abelard anticipated marxV of the
positions taken by modemi toghit.
Nie looked uipon the thien popular
coniception of becaven and biell as a
travesty upon Christian truth. The
atonement wvas not inade to ap-
pease divine mirathi, but to manifest
divine love. Heatiien wlho livcd up
to the Iigbit that thecy possessedl
w'ould be saved. Hell is not physi-
cal torture, but sepamation f romn

Cod. This wvas enougli, the wvorld
wvas ilot ready for a more reason-
able viewv of God and the future
if e.

But tue teachings of Abelard
have tritimplie1, ali( are rnaintaie(l
to-day even by the Church of Roie.
itself. Bernardism is practically
extinct. Reason cornes first, tauight
Abelard. H-e wvas far iii advance
of his age, a mian born out of due
season, at least as far as his own
coinfort wvas concemnied. Cathol je
Europe crosses itself and lifts its
eyes heavenward at mention of
Èernam(l, and shudders and hi usbics
at menition of Abelard, but the
i)road - mninded, philosopher who
(ieenied, wvithi St. Paul, that whoso-
ever feareth Cod, etc., that hecaven's
,gate is wi(Ie enough to admit a
he-athen who, like Socrates and
Plato, live(l tp to ýail the lighit that
lie possessed, wvas nearer to the
heamt of the Mi\aster than the nar-
row-mindedl bigot.

1-laledon, N.Y.

"WHERE GLORY DWELLETIL"7

BY AMY P>ARKINSON.

In the pure light which well hath been conipared
Unto the radiance of a stone niost preejous-
Even a jasper stone, as crystal ecar-
IIow do the golden towers Aind jewelled vaUls
0f the celestial eity gleam and glisten!
And with what wondrous bursts of hari-nony
'Ring its respiendent courts, as the great tlirong
0f God's redeenied, striking their sweet.toned ha-ps,
Send forth eestatic strains of praiseful song.

O Thou who art the one and only source
0f heaven's transcendent brightness, and the joy
0f those who there abide! bu unto us,
While yet we eojourn in this world of shadows,
A guiding star, to point the -%vay beyond
Its darkened sky-a ivellspring of delight,
To cheer and solace iii its hours of sorrow.
And when the last swift, sands of time have mun,
Grant us to join the glad, iminortal host
Who hyrn Thy praise within that glorious City!

Toronto.
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CHRISTMAS EVANS.

'1'JIE BýUNYA'N 0F WVILD I'ALES.

BV TIIE REV. I-ENIZT LEWIS.

HE Billy Dawv-
son, the famous
local preacher
of Yorkshire,
wvas tlîrilling the
hiearts of the
carly Mctlîodists
of 1:niglanci withi
his marvellous
pulpit cloquence,
Clhristmas Evans

wvas stirring the people
of Wales wvitli a style
of oratory tlîat swept,
like a cyclone, over
every county in the

Principality. Bothi were nien wvho
taughit tlîe people by parables.

Although flot a Welshrhan, the
Rev. Paxton Hood, wvho wrote tlîe
life of Chîristmnas Evans, under-
stood enoughi of the language of
Wales to know sometlîing of its
powver. The average IEnglisliman
thinks flhc rothcr tongue of the
Cyrnric something rnost fearfully
and wvonderfully made. A Welsh-
manî, who liad done much for
WVVlshi literature, is quoted as

saying: " You Englishi people can-
flot see ail the things in your Bible
thiat a Welshman can sec; now
your word ' blessed,' in the Beati-
tudes, secms a vcry dear> sweet
thing to an Englishman, but a
Wclsliman secs the thing in the
word ' Gwyn-ei-fyd,' tlîat is, 'a-
wliite-world;' he would see a
('white world' for the pure in
heart; a ' white world' for the poor
in spirit."

There is no doubt that Welsh
preaching owes much to the ian-
guage, and men like Christmas
Evans knew iveil xvhat power there
is in the Celtic tongue.

Another great factor in the

unique succcss of Wclshi prcaclîing
is that the people are poctic iii a
great (lcgrce. Wales is the landl of
bards, and lias been for long cen-
turies. Wlien Clhaucer wvas the "fa-
ther of E nglishi verse," the bards of
Wales hiad for generations becn
goiiigabout among their native hilîs
clianting tlieir songs, ballads and
idylîs to flic people wvho lovcd to
listen. Thiese bards wcre the secrs
of tlîe land, and the Welslî, even
to thc present day,pay great lionour
to their bards. In fact, thc gen-
iline Welsli preaclier is a bard, and
his delivery mnust, if lie wotuld
carry lus audience with him, have
a kind of wild, irregcular chant, a
jubilant refrain, recurring again
and again, working up the subject
in hand from onîe climax to, another.
This is called the " hwyl," that is,
"a full sail." The people are cauglit
with the breeze; they have the
" hwyl " also, and exclamations
corne from tlîem: " Blcssedl,"
"Praisc Him forever," and other

expressions of devotion. Thus
preaclier and people are under the
spell of wondcrful spiritual power.
To such men as Chîristmas Evans
and the preacliers of his timc, stuch
a language, suchi a people, with
such a thenie as the Gospel, were
a constant source of strengtli and
inspration.

Wee must remember, also, that
Chîristmas Evans came upon a tuuîe
wvhen the great revival of the
eightcenth century wvas at its best.
The flame wvas at its lieiglit; the
fire of spiritual power wvas going
by leaps and bounds across the
huIs of wild Wales as neyer before,
and men like Howell Harriss,
Daniel Rowland,Williams of Wern,
and CIristmas Evans were flanies
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of fire. Thie people wvcre like the
licathier on tlieir his, and caiglit
the fire readily.

Moreover, it wvas iîot only a time
of religious revival, but also a
i)criod of great intellectual awvaken-
ing. The spirit of inquiry wvas
abroad ini the land, and the days of
thecological discussion in the ascend-
ant.

The Welshi Methodists wcre in
the main Calvinistic in thieir the-
ology, hiaving.r- beel brouight uiîder
the influence of George W/hitefield,
I-lowcll Harriss, and Lady 1-unit-
ingydon. Every towvn and harniet
secined to liave its controversy.
Arminians, Calvinists, A rians,
Anglicans, Sandemlanians, and
Baptiscs wvere continually getting
tangled up in angry discussions.
This state of things gave such a
manî as Christmas Evans endless
trouible. Thiere were sorne zealous
btiterratic menwho seemed to think
thiat religion consisted mainly in
being severely correct in some
nîinor point of doctrine. Mr. Hood
lias most correctly hit off tiiese
narrowv-rinded zealots by
as a description of tliern,
MacDonald's song, " The
sonie Carl":

giving,
George

Wae-

Ye're a' %vralig, and a' wrang,
And a'thiegititer a' wvrang;

There's no a mon aboot the toon
l3ut's a'thegiblier a' wrang.

VTie m'inister wasna fit to, pray,
Anid let alane to preûchi;

Ho iiowther liad tho gift o' grace,
Nar yet the gift lo' speech.

"He mind't him o'B]alaiim's ass,
MY' a dliffor yo inay ken:

Vie Lawcl He opened the ass's iou',
Tho inistor opened's ain.

Ve're a' wrang, and a' w~rang,
Anmi a'thegither a' %vrang;

Thoro's no a mon aboot the, toon
B3ues a'thogither a' wvrang."

Like most of the men who playcd
a.prominent part in the great reli-
glaus movement of that peniod,
Christmas Evans came f rom very
poor parentage. He was born in a

littie out-of-the-wvay lianlet, among
thle his of South Wales, on Christ-
imas Day, 1 766, nence his mane.
His father (lied wlien lie wvas but
a child, and anl uncle took him. to
live on a farn. Thue lad spent six
miserable. years-years of cruel
treatrnent-wvith that drunken, pro-
fane, greedy tincle.

Like John Wesley, E~vans started
to, preach before lie lad conscious-
ness of renewal and peace. He
united îvith the Baptists Nvlien lie
wvas eighiteen years old ; shortly
afterwards hccommnenced to preach,
andl, s0 lie tells us, " for three
years preachied withi great heavi-
ness." It wvas not until the coin-
mlencement of bis iniistry in Lîcyn,
Carnarvonshire, that the joy of the
Lord becamne lus strengthi. He ivas
travelling on horseback towards
South Wales ; the burden on his
soul becarne intolerable; coming to
a gate lie dismnountcd, and tied his
horse to the post, and wvent into the
field. Kneeling behiind the hedge
in an. agony of prayer, lie pleaded
wvith Godt. Ne tells us, " I cared
not wvhether .mnen were looking at
me or not; it seemed as if the end
of ail things liad corne upon me.
Howvever, God lad mercy on my
poor soul, and I obtained Jacob's
blessing."

After that lie became a new man,
and wielded a powver lie uîever lad
before. II I found," says lie, " the
Word 1 preachied like a liammer
breaking the rock, and flot like a
rush. Thc ' hwyl' followed me
everywhere, in the chapels and in
flhc open air, so that I found preach-
ing a pleasure."

Lîcyn, thougli but a small place
at that time, became a landmark ini
the life of Christmas Evans. It
wvas here lie married a member of
bis own churdli-Catherine Joncs.
A more suitable companion hoe could
not liave found. Her picty xvas of
a very hiýYh type, and she exhibitcd
great faith, fortitude, and courage
amid many adversitics.
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It xvas at là-leyn thiat Evans be-
gan te draxv attentien as a preaclier
cf mere thian t;rdinary mark. Tiiere
%vas being lîeld a great asseciatien
meeting, er preaclîingc festival, at
Velinveel; twe great preachiers were
expected thiat day. One ef thicmr
failed; nene cf tlhe lesser lights
were willing te preacli en se slhert
a noetice. diWlîy net ask tlîat ene-
eyccl lad frem North WTale., ?"
semnceie asked, alluding te Christ-
mnas E vans, xvlie lîad lest eue eve

theglî seme 111-sage en acceunit
cf luis piety wheni a yeuth. The
"e ne-eyed lad " xvas a tall, beny,
lîaggarl-leeking, yeuig man,
unceutlî and ill-dressed. Semee
wvhe saw thie paster talking
te the ungainly yeutli, said
diSurely lie can neyer ask that ab-
surdity te preacli! " Meanwliile,
the diene-eyed ladl '-v as musing-
flic peeple were singiîîg, and if
,.here is anything that xviii axvaken
the best there is iii a preachuer, it is
a Welshi cengregatien siîîging. Tlue
preacher teek Iiis text :"iAnd yeu
that xvere semetime alienateci auîd
Cenuies in yeur nuind by wicked
wTerks, yet new lbath lie recenciled
in the bedy cf lus flesh tîreuglî
death, te present yeu liely and un-
blamable and uiireprevab le in i s
sight.>' As the yeung preacher
xvarned up te luis subject, Mr. Heed
tells us:

1'OCoser and dloser the audience begani
to gathier near Iiiii». They got Up and
caiuie froiuu the hiedges. The crowd grewv
more and more dense with cager listeners ;
the sermîon became alive with dranuatie
representation. The throng of preachers
present confessed that they were davriled
withI the brilliaxîce of the language, and
the iîiagery falling fron the lips-of this
aitogether unknowvn and unexpected
young prophet. Presently, bencath soine
appalling strokie of words, nuinbers
startcd to their feet, and in the pauses-
if pauses ivere permitted in the para-
graphs-the question 'went, 'WhIo is this?2
Whuo have we here?' His words went
roeking to and fro; lie had caught the
' hwyl '-ue had also cauglit the pecople in
it; lie uvent swelling alouug at fuît sail.

The people began to cry out, 1 Glory,'
' Blessed.' Christinas Evans froin that
day was one of the inost famobus preachers
iii wild Wales. Ever afterwards the
Welsli people have delighited to.read and(
quote the parables anddiflegories of the
inarvellous pîreachcr. "

But we sheuld not lese siglit of
the fact, netxvithistanding lus wvon-
derful genius and power cf eratery
Chiristmas E vans was a maxi of
sterling piety an(l powerful prayer.
ivr. I-led puts it tersely and well:

'i3 ut prayer wvas lus invariable refuge
fromi the stornii and remnedy for the evîls
which afflicted Iirs. Tivelve times a day
hie ret.ired foir prayer, and often duriixg
the niglit lie would rise a-.id make hls
humble roonm a Peniiel. Maiîy lonely
spots on the mnouiiins of Wales have
been consecrateci by his tears and prayers.
Under the shadow of Cader Idris, aloile
on the mounitain, withi only his faithiftl
pony at lus side, lie spent Ixours i prayer.
Many a solitary spot in Anglesea could
tcstify ro siiînilar strugg]es."

\Ve would fain give extracts
frei-n Christmas E vans' sermons.
We remember spending the mid-
nighit oil more than, once at a far--
lieuse in flic very locality indicated
abeve, diunder the shadew cf
Cader Idris," reading a mernoir of
Evans in Welsh, compiled by the
PRev. William Morgan, a friend and
fellow'-labourer. Thie work con-
taiiied aise eighity-five sermons, and
several parables and speeches.
They wvere publishied aise in )Ena-
land and the United States.

Perliaps the sermen, "iThe De-
iioniac cf Gadara," wvill give as
gcod a specim-en cf Evans' realistic
style as any. He begins by pictur-
ing Christ cressing the sea inx a
sterm te save flic demeniac. He
sees Christ cressing, tlie sea of
ageny, bleed and deèatli, te seek
lest maxi. "It xvas net nman wlio
cressed the sea te find Christ, but
Christ veyaged thireughi the temn-
pest te find man." Then the prea-
cher describes "ithe fertress-the
body and seul cf ni lîeld by the
legien." The devils lîurry Ihiin to
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rocks and caves, and find thiere for
himi sharÉp stones ivitli whichl thle
poor creatture may eut hiis fiesli and
open his veins, so lie may 44morp
quickiy reachi perdition. B But,
after ail, the (levils fail, because
Jesus cornes on the scene just in
time, for I-e is Lord of life and
death, and lias corne to save a dcvii-
possessed race f rom utter ruin."
Tien there cornes a shout from the
whole assernbly, "Gogoniant"

("Glory")
The next stage is Jesus marching

up to the fortress, and wvitli author-
ity commnands the leader of flhc
legion, " Corne out of hirn! I have
loved hirn, and I mnean to save hiim;
zgo out of Iim!1- Thien the devils
leave the mati, but the description
(lefies translation.

'l'lie hierd of swine is feeding,
pleasantiy with "snouts to the sol."
Iii a moment the demons enter
"then thiere is a great commotion,

like that ini the topm-ost leaves of
tiie forest whien shaken by the wind,
or the waves of the sea Mien iashied
by the storm." The liord is mad-
dened ; they grunt, writhi open
inoutlis they rush, ini spite of ail
thie kzeepers nay' dIo, anci fronii the
1iigh ciifs tlîat surround the sea
thicy plunge headiong -into the sea.
"The swine are drowned, but the
water cannot drown devils," ex-
dlaimis Evans ta an audience now
on tlie tip-toe of excitement.

Tien the scene shifts once more.
Hiere cornes flic mani; lie is hiurry-

ing throug«h Decapolis, the ton
cities, proclaiming everywhere, ' I
arn the man, the wild man froin
Gadara, who broke biis fetters and
wvas possessed by a legrion of devils,
but Jesus came ta seek me. I-e
expeiied the devils. He sent thern
into the swine, but He saved me, He
saved me; H-e pardoned me, took
ail miy sins away. Blessed be His
naine! Hosanna to the Son of
David! H-allelujali for everl'"--

"I1 fancy," continues Evans, "tlic
sound of this new preacher caused

the tradesmen to bCave thieir count-
crs, and corne ta thieir doors; tlic
slhoomaker flings lis last awvay, the
tailor bis instrument of toîl; the
wvivc-s and children rush to listen
to the hceavcniy sound of the
strange teacher.-"

Thoèn cornes a passage of exquis-
ite pathos telling how the cbildrcn
are playing arounci the cottage
hiome; they sec l'athcr commgil--
tliey fiee indoors. Ml\other Iocks
thie door iii great fear, and -ail Nvait
the outcome withi terror written on
thieir faces. Mfien cornes the mani,

ciotlied and inIibis righltmm.
I-le gently tries the door; lic speaks
now-docs not rave. Tlien the
preaciier is at his best, and the dra-
matie incident of thie miothier and
lier child discovering that "it is
fathier, rcally fatheriF, ail riglit,"
beggars description. Mlien follows
the sceîîe of rejoicing, praying,
floods of weceping, tlic preachier
and audience by this time aiso
weepinig, rejoicing, praving.

A Welshiman who hiearci tlhe ser-
mon says: "At first thie people were
1111(er a most painful suspense;
they sawx this denion -haunted worid
ini the thraldorn of the dcvii. They
sawv tle terrible struggle to emianci-
pate lost hurnanitv; thien, whien the
siîu-bound victirn wvas at liberty flue
sobs, cries, tears, rejoicincgs of the
people knew no bounds, and many
a sinnier feul on biis knecs crying
that Jesus wouid cast out the de-
nions f rom bis lieart."

It would bc a iistakce to think
Christmas Evans depcnded upon
Iiis mnasterly and marvellous style
in the pulpit for bis succcss. He
uvas, we hiave seen, a man of much
prayer and intense picty. He wvas
also a sehiolar, a thinker, and an
author of no mean order. At the
age of seventeen lie couid iiot read
a single word. After learning Ibis
owii language, lie learned Englishi;
then lie tackled Latin and became
famniliar w'itli its autixors. His life
wvas a 1)usy one. Hie alvays
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seemed destined to be the pastor of
cliurches that were burdened ivitix
lieavy debts, and rent witli strife.
H-e wrotc numerous p2niplilets on
doctrinal controversies; lie pub-
lislied butndreds of sermons, and
Iast, but not least, lie publislied
"An Exposition of the Booki of
Revelation, in twenty-eiglit Lec-
turcs." Tlie dramatic book gave
him ample scope for bis genius,
piety, and scliolarsbip. The gor-
geous scenery of " Revelation"
a ppealed to bis wliole nature.

To read about bis struggles
wvitli these and other places to
save debt-burdened churches is
a lieart-breaking tliing. The
brave, -ood man iiever murmured,
but keîjt riglit on. Finally came a
"cal" to tic old seer-now in bis

sixty-seventh year-to a pastorate
iii Carnarvon, iNortli Wales. Here
wvas a chiurcli rent into pieces wvith
wranglings, wvilli only thirty mcm-
bers, imost of themn poor, and a debt
of f8oo. 'bice debt must be paid;
the cause must be rescued; the
wvork could not be permitted to die.
The grand old man tackled flic
task. So lic started once agyain
over tliî- hilis of Southi Wales nortli-
wvard; this tirne lie rode in a gig
tliat a frienîd liad given bim, taking
bis wife (bis second one, by the
wvay) xvith him,, and olci jack, bis
faithful horse, which liad carried
bim for twenty ycars across those
sanie jiill3 . On tliey wvent; it wvas
as if aking wvas niaking a grand,
triumplial mardi ; the people
turned out iii crowds to licar " Oid
Chîristmas " preacb, wvberever lie
stopped; but evcry time lie re-
membercd the fSoo debt. His
hieart wvas set on killing that debt.

It wvas decidcd tbat lie sliould
make a tour dbrouli the land as a
final effort to, clear off tic debt.
Once again tlic old manu is climb-
ingy the hilis of wild Wales. He

preached continuously, but the
wvork %vas too mucli. One Sunday,
JulY 15h, 1838, hie preachied twice
for bis old friend, Daniel Davies,
of Swansea-a bliiý1 mnan of great
repute as a preacher. On Monda-y
the old man preaclied in English.
I-is text was, " Beginning at jeru-
salem." Thougli preaching in a
foreign tongue, the old-time power
and genius wvas there. As the old
patriar-cli wvas coming down the
pulpit stairs, lie saîd, loud enougli
to be heard by many present, "This
is my last sermon."

During the niglit lie Nvas taken
very iil. He lingered for several
days; then came the end.

" Preacli Christ to the people,
brethiren. In myscif I ain nothing
but muin, but iii Christ I arn heaven
and salvation."

Tlien camne a verse of a favourite
WTelsh hymn, after whicli, as if
lie liad donc witli earth, lie waved
his band, exclaiming, " Goo d-bye!
Drive on! " andcihe wvas flot, God
liad taken bim; for bad flot the dear
old man saîd bis farcwell, and bade
the angelic chiarioteers to "' di-ive
on",

Whien the newvs of the gyood
nian's deatli sprcad abroad there
wvas mourning ail over the land.
Men in smock frocks, meeting ecdi
other on the roads and on tic
farm-s,- said to each other, -' Old
Chiristmas is dead," and1 then wvept.
Little chuldrcn, wondering to se,-.
their muothers going about their
liouse-w'ork wceping, askcecl wvliat it
meant, and wcre told, " Old Christ-
mias is dead." The evangeliral ptil-
pits werc ciressed in cmiblerns of
rnourning. WTales lias liad since,
and lias yet, many mighty men iii
bier pulpits, but there bias only been
one Cliristmas Evans-" 'a prince
and a great man in Israel."

Stockton, Ma.n.
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THE BRIGHT SIDE 0F HOSPITAL LIFE.

]3Y LOUISE FISKE BRYSON, M.D.

N largecities ail
1Niarg the and

rise massive build-
ings, i ike casties,
fortresses, strong-
holds of benevo-

Î K ~lence, suggrestilt?
grace or strength,

as the case may be, and always
giving- the idea of utîlity. These
are the great hospitals that de-
nîand respect, and deserve the
deepest gratitude of an apprecia-
tive public. Anîong the wvonders
of modern times, they embody in
their equipm-ent the best discov-
eries of the age. Thieir w'ide por-
tais are open day and night to re-
ceive ail sorts and conditions of
suffering humanity. TVhe main
question asked is: Cani we hielp this
patient ? Space periting, 'any
stranger is received, without dis-
tinction of race, sex, age or colour.
Whien required, the ambulance--
casiest of vehicles, and now an
automobile-bring the patient to
thiis liaven of rest.

Once adrnitted by the examinîng
physician, nationality, occupation,
iiamne, age, birthplace> and other
necessary facts are recorded. This
is a part of the liistory of the case,
to wliich various additions arc
iiiade daily by the nurses in charge
and kept near by for ready refer-
ence. The patient is not bothered
lienceforth by nîany questions.
Tlie history chart is studied by the
attending -and consulting physi-
clans, by the head nurses and the
patient's own nui-se. Here are
notes of pulse-rate, temperature,
rernedies, the quantity tnd quality
of food given, the amounit of sleep,
anid observations concerning tlic
Patient1s general condition during-
each and every twenty-four hiours.

Personal care and responsibilîty
are remnoved as far as possible from
the inmates of ail hospitals. Thev
are treated in thec most tender wvay
by well-trained nurses, a discip-
)iiied house staff, attending physi-
cians -and surgeons of wide experi-
cuice. Thie house staff is conîposed
of physicians wlio have secured
their hospital position throug-h
comipetitive examinations. They
]ive -in the building, ready for any
emnergency by day or by night.
Tfhe attending physicians and sur-
geons are experts iii tlîeir own par-
ticular lines, celebrated for skill and
insight. Many of themi are of great
renown, wisc counsellors and
friends that the patient nîîglt neyer
nmeet elsewhiere. A great hospital
off crs the best there is to strangers;
and very often brings to those wvho
knowv their own city well the power
and hielp otherwise inaccessible.

The corps of nurses is under tlie
direction and iîianagenient of -a
Fuperintendent, wvho lias liad prac-
tical experience in every depart-
nient of nursing, reac1ing lie r pre-
sent position by graduai promotion
from. the stage of probationer, pupil
nurse, graduate, and wvard nurse.
Ail that the others can do, shie can
do as wvel-perliaps better. The
superintendent is aided iii lier ad-
ministration by the hcad nurses ini
charg-e of the wards and the private
rooms; and to tliese hecad nurses
are responsible ail the others to
wvhom patients -are assigned. In
wvell-managed institutions this drill
and disciffline is like tlîat of an
army. Aiiy order, mistake, or ob-
servationi can be traced directly to
its source, and, in the briefest pos-
sib«te space of time, modified or
eliminated, accordingr to circum'-
stances.
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]Eurly on duty cornes the day
nurse, with lier shining rnorning1_
face. Shie raises the curtain,
sýtraigit:ens the bed, assists the pa-
tient to niake a prelirninary toilette,
ancl brings in the breakfast.
Thougli slie lias reaci the niglit-
xiurse's report, and knows the truC
state of every case, she makes kind
enquiries, and listens wvith a siiie
to ail the weary or over-hiopefuil
patient lias to say. After the
rnorning- meal, sufficient repose is
allowccl before the i-cal wvork of the
day begcins. A maid cornes in
quietly to attend to ail simnple
houselhold duties, as swveeping,
dustingf, wiping up the floor, etc.
Tien the trained !'urse gives the
prescribed daily bath, changes the
patient's linen, makes up the bcd,
brings back flowers or plants that
were exiled for the nighit, and
straiglitens whatever wvas aivry in
the room. Usually a visit frorn the
superîntendent follows. The doc-
tor on bis rounds appears later,
accompanieci by the bead nurse and
tlic patient's own nurse. Tlie
doctor consuits the history cbarts,
listens to ail complaints, if any,
asks a few questions, prescribes,
changres the diet or whiatevcr cisc
nieeds modification,, talks in a syrn-
pathetic, cbeery wvay, and then the
little procession moves on. By tliis
tinie hiaîf the morning is gone.
There are biome-letters to read or
listen to, perhaps pictures to look
at, or the morning paper, or the
consolations of liglit literature for
ail able to induige in sucli pastime.
TMien cornes dinner, and hiaîf the
day is gone. In the afternoon ap-
pears the attending- physician, ac-
companied by tbe bouse doctors,
the superintendent, or tbe bead
nurse-an imposing body thiat, by
its formality inspires confidence
and uplifts faltering courage. " It
is always such a pleasure to meet
celebrated people." sigbied one
poor littie rustie after sucli a visit.

The iiighit nurse appears at the

hour wlien the diay nurses go off
duty. The patients biave liad sup-
per, their curtains are drawn, the
rooni is iiglited, and ail are reacly
to fali asieep later. Trie nigit
nurse chats pleasantly wvitli eachî
one, observes iniprovenient, tak-es
temperature, counts the puise, ad-
ministers remiedies for sieepiess-
iiess wlien necessary, or carnies out
other orders issuced by bouse staff
or attending physicians during the
latter part of the day. Shie accomi-
panies the doctor on bis evening-
rounds, and receives anv later di-
rections that mnay be needed for the
comnfort of the sick ancd suffering.
Every hour during the sulent
%vatclies of the niiglit this soft-
voicecl wonianl withi the noiseiess
tread miakes an inspection of every-
thing- confided to lier care-the
wvards, the private roonis, and their
occupants, coniforting -the sieep-
less, and rcjoicing over those wlio
sleep and are at rcst.

The subject of right feeding, al-
w'ays one of great importance, re-
ceives minute study and attention
in liospitals. Connected xvitli ecd
wvard or suite of private rooms is a

every appliance for liit cooking.
for tbe preparation of peptonized
milk, junket, broths, jeilies, and ail
mnanner of dainty dislhes to inspir2
und strengtbien a flagging- appetite.
The ward kitcben bias a gas-stove,
an abtindant siipply of spotless
kitciien ware, and attractive china
and glass in w'hieh to serve tie
good things that the trained nurses
know howv to, make. Siniple dishies
are rendered palatable in weIl-
ordered hospitais; breakfast food.;
are a real deliglit, and full or everv-
dlay diet, suchi as meats, veget abies,
desserts, are properly cooked, and
have a delicate flavour.

Meals for patients are served out
wvooden trays, like littie iow tables
witli very short legs, thiat cani be
placed on the bed itself, or 0on a
stand or chair near by. The linien
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is spotless, thc glass and china
briglit and shining. Every dish is
carefully covered. rp0 one wlho-,e
days are uneventful, the arrivai of
these secret supplies is a source oi
pleasant investigation. Wlîat is in
this ? In that ? Here are raw
oysters, celery, chicken, well-
cookedvcgetables, appropriate des-.
sert, fruit, and pcrhaps a fragrant
cup of tea or coffee, served in the
ncatest, most conventional fashion.
This- flicate harrnony cornes flot
by chance. It is thc duty of a
specially appointed nurse, one
trained and well-cquipped for this
office, to sec that ail trays are pro-
periy preparcd, that everything
pcrtaining to eating is made as
joyous and as mucli like a festival
as circurnstances xviii permit. Sup-
plies of every-day diet corne frorn
thc generai kitcheni. This depart-
nment is presided over bv an accorn-
plislied chef, aided by a colony of
assistants in linen caps and aprons.
Jii oiie large hospital kitcheiî,
twelve hundred and fifty meals are
:served cv ery tw en tv-four hours,
cachi as appctizing, as any preparedl
hi the ordinary home.

A great hospital resenibles a
first-class liote! in înany o! its ap-
vointrnents. There are elevators,
ciectrie beils, eîectric liglits, the
iatcst plurnbiing, and tiicd bath-
roins. rfîere is aiso a modern

* entilating apparatus by xvhich im-
pure air is forceci out and fresh

* air drawn into all thc roomns anid
wvards. Steain or hot w\ater is usu-
ally the miedium~ for SetigWalls, floors, ceilings, are made o!
niateri-als that admit of constanit

* cleansing- and disinfection. Often
tliis decorative effect is artistic anid
I)eautiful. Marble stairxvays. spa-
cions corridors, tiled fireplaceq.
ani(l liardxvood, tile(l, or " compo-
site"' floors, give a sense o! repose
tbat is at once attractive and in-
vitiiig. The buildings theinselves
are constmucted in such a way a-,
t-o admit abuindant liglit anci insure

unintcrrupted space, advaiitages
that give a certain air of elegance
to any interior.

'IThe private roorns present an
appearance of real cornfort. Tlîey
have 1iardwvood floors, white en-
arnelled or liardwvood furniture,
artistic ruigs, restful etchings, or
briglit pictures. The wvards are
large, weIl-lighted, -airy roorns.
with rows of white beds, sufficiently
far apart, ranged along the side
Nvalls. Eachi " bed " lias its own
table, chair, sereen, etc., and can
quickly be converted into -a littie
private apartrnent byitself. Though
the price of treatrnent, board, care
and- medical attendance is Iess iii
the wvards thian in private rooms, à~
is often considered more desirable
to giïve certain patients companion-
ship than to run the risk of loneli-
ness and the depression that may
follow~. And thus it happens that
persons abundantly able to -appre-
diate and pay for the privilegles and
solitude of stately isolation are
often found happy and contentc(l
in a cheerful -\vard, instead of weak
and rnelancholy in the lonely glory
of a separate rooin, surroundcd bý'
luxuries.

TIhle laboratory, with its micro-
scopes andl appliances for chen1ical
-analysis, is an importanit adjunct
to ail great hospitals. Here the
truc nature of disease is deter-
nnined and its extenision lirnited;
for, by means of microscopic and
chieiiical tests, exact conditions are
discovered that would otherwise
elude detection. For instance, a
drop of blood 1)roperly examined
clears up aIl the mystery of various
obscure fornis of fever, and tells by
the special gernis it contains
wvhetlier the case is one o! typhoid,
mialarial, or other inifectious disz-
easc. So, too, with disorders of
the eye, skin, and any foreiga
growvth. The mnicroscope reveais
their hiarinful or benign na-
turc, and wise treatrnent is insti-
tuted accordingly. The same is
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truc of rnany otiier conditions.
Thus the laboratory tends to makce
niedicine -an exact science, for it
confirms or overturns ail, precon-
ceived ideas concerning the pa-
tient's truc state. These advan-
tages seldomn exist elsewherc in
the saine degree, the expense out-
side of any hosloital placing thern
beyond the reach of ail but the
favoured few. In first-class insti-
tutions reports from the laboratory
corne in regularly, and are attached
to the history chart to furnishi fur-
ther and more exact data for the
houise staff and consulting- physi-
cians.

Hospital life lias itg recreations
and pleasures; and, in a waý, may
be considered pre-eminently social.
Even the veriest recluse is coin-
pelled to sec sorne hiaif-dozen per-
so-s each day: the day nurse, the
night nurse, the hcad nurse, the
maid, the superintendent, -and frorn
tvo, to four doctors. iîterested
acquaintances cali (luring hours for
visitors, bringiïng flowcrs, books,
and bits of news from. the outside
world. Those who are able visit
the sun-parlours,where plants grow
amid cheerful sunshine. Bright
clouds sal across the wvide stretch
of sky that seems like the face of
a fricnd. Often there is music in
some quiet nook where no one can
be distur-bed; the lively strains of
banjo or piano, or perhaps the soft
cadences of a sweet song. It is no
uncomrnon thing for those vh.3

hiave good voices to sing in lios-
pitals, tlîus sharing a divine gift
with those in temporary seclusion.
Others bring potted plants and
littie gifts, .srnall remembrances
that uplift tired hearts and awaken
courage. Bands of devoted ma-
trons and rnaids liave certain
days of Ioving service in large
institutions for the sick; reading
aloud, wvriting letters, amusrL.y
children, or doing, wvitli gentie
unostentation, countless deeds of
kindness.

Whatevcr the cost of care in -the
hospital, for board, lodgin-, nurs-
ing, treatrnent, it is always lcss in
the lo.ng-run* than the price paid
îvhen the same siege of illness is
managcd iii any other way. Ex-
perience, proves this again an-d
ag-ain. Not ail conditions demand
hospital care. Far frorn it. But
whcn they do, going to the hospital
is cheaper, casier, safer, and more

con~oaLbiethan staying at home.
It gives a new lease of life under
the most favourable circumstances.
The patient lias a better chance foir
complete recovery, a better outiook
for future usefulness, than arc pos-
sible elsewhere. The spirit, the
trend of the times, are toîvard co-
operation as a means of safety.
A gyreat hospitai is the most wvon-
derful scherne of co-operative mmiid
and matter ever yet known. ail(t
for this reason it affords the safest
shelter for ail who are sick anid
sufferin.-Harper's Bazar.

Revive the lialf-dead dreani of universal peace!
As men who labour in that mine
0f Cornwall. hollowed out heneath the bed
0f ocean, -%vhen a storm rolls overhead,
Hear the duli booming of the -world of brine
Above theni, and a inighty*mufficd roar
0f winds and waters, yet toil calnily on,
And split the rock and pile the massive ore,
Or carve a Piche, or shape the archêd roof;
Sn I, as calrnly, w~eave my woof
0f song, chanting the days to corne,
Unsilenced, though the quiet suniner air
,tirs with the bruit of battles, and eacli (hLwn
Wakes from its starry silence to the hum
0f many gathering armios.
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THE PREACHER'S SATURDAY NIGHT.

BW THE REV. THOMAS SPURGEON,

0f the Metropolitan Tabernacle, London.

TT hath been said by
i one of old time that

friends are either
Scandid or sugar.-can-

died. 1 arn fortun-
ate in numbering
among mine one
who combines the

good qualities of both. H4e is ini
the habit of addressing me weekly.
His note reaches mie on Saturday,
and is full of good chieer in view
of the coming Sabbath. He al-
ways hias some hearty word for
me, a precious promise, or a
needed precept from the Book.
"May there be a- good twvang iii
your bow-string toF-rorrow," he
once wvrote, as if I were an archer,
as indeed I arn.

Good wishes are not to be de-
spised. "iIf wishes were horses,
beggars would rid'e,"l so says the
proverb, rather disparagingly.
But I can bear witness that I have
got astride a good wish before
nowv, and had a very invigorating
gallop. .The very thouglit that
you are in some one else's thoughit
gives you a lift.

If ail our people would thus
think of and pray for us pastors
(they need not ail write, unless,
like my friend, they do not expect
a reply), there would be more
shining faces on Stinday. Happy
is the preacher who is in such a
case, and happy wiil his people be;
for a blessing on ail is inevitable.

One Saturday evening, whien I
wvas just beginning final prepara-
tion for the first and best of davs,
a missive reached nie from m'y
dispeciai correspondent," which
concluded thus :"iMay thernes
corne freshly, may thoughts flow
frcelv, rnay illustrations trip iii

nimbly, may signs follow abund-
antly."1 Here wvas a perfect vol-
ley of good-will, most felicitousiy
expressed. For you, dear read-
ers, feliow-labourers in the Gospel,
%vliether in chiurcli or school, I re-
echo these desires.

i. May themes corne freshly.
The choice of a subject should be
the subjeet of mucli careful con-
sideration. Whiat issues hang
therèon ! You know not whio
iviIl be present, nor wvhat the
peculiar circurnstances of your
hearers may be. God may wish

yuto be the bearer of a messagýe
te one especially. The Lord's
miessenger rnust speak the Lord's
message. It will be well to pon-
der, so far as you know it, the
state of your congregation, and to
reflect upon the needs of the flock.
It is wise to search and see if any
doctrine lias been overlooked (it
is the fashiion nowadays to over-
look rnost of them). One may be
guided to a theme by an event of
widespread interest, or even by a
circurnstance affecting a member
of the congregation. It does not
do to preachi at people, but we
rntst preachi te thiern rather than
l)efore them. Touching hiearts,
rather than tickling ears, is our
sacred task. Ail this, and muchi
more, mnust be with us as we set
ourselves to choose the text.

Unless the message "bites"I us,
it is flot lil<ely to affect others.
Nor shall we have anv pleasure or
power in lhandling it unless it
is God-given. "dThe rnissioned
maid,"1 as Southey calis joan of
Arc, found lier strengthi not only
in being hierseif " missioned,"l but
iii possessiiig a sacred sword. She
thoughlt lierself divinely armed as
iveil as divinely calied. She had
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a vision and a weapon, bothi froni
God. This was superstition xvithi
lier; withi us it must be actual fact.
Tliat man's hand cleaves to luis
sword wvlo lias received thiat blade
fromi hea'ven. A God-given text !
Oli, to preacli trom no other!
Lord, there is none like it; give it
me.

Sucli a theme w~ili be ours in an-
swer to prayer. " Where sliait I
find a text ?1" cried one. " On
your knees," said a voice inaudible
to others. A therne to be worth
hiaving must be like Cain, of whonm
bis mother said, " I have gotten a
mnan frorn the Lord." The dis-
course that is preacheci from a
" Cain"I text xviii be an able ser-
mon. If my subjeet is like
Sanmuel, "asked of God,"I the
homily delivered from it is likely
to, be honoured to instruct even
Éli in the things of God. Thioiuck
well says, "Every sermon should
have heaven for its father, and
earth for its mother."1 It is wlien
we speak a vision of our own lieart
that the word of the Lord is not
xvithi us.

Wlien Samuel protests, " I xviii
tell thee xvliat the Lord bath said
unto nie," then even Saul ex-
claimns, " Say on." May themnes
corne freshly, but they must corne
from the throne, via the mercy-
seat.

:2. May thouglits flow freely.
We want sornething more than
the subjeet, but, wvlen it is God-
gciven, the rest is sure to follow.
lie whio inspires the thouglit for
the picture xviii enable us to sketch
the outiine, to fill in the detail, and
to appiy the finishing touches.
Let us trust himi for ail. He xviii
luot leave the tliouglit unclotlied;
the bones of the skceleton, and the
flesli and sinexvs of the sermon,
wvill ail lie forthcoming, and wvitli
tlîem the ail-essential life. But
thouglits xviii not flow without
liard xvork. C. I. Spurgeon says
that lie lias niade as many sketches

of one sermuon as would hast a
montli, but lie dared not be satis-
fied with them.

It is weli sometimes to, take a
volume and read awvlile, as nmen
pour xvater down a pump that re-
fuses xvork. See to, it that the
book is likeiy to help,-not tue
latest novel. But honest, earnest
tlîinking wili surely be rewarded.
If xve do not tlîink in the study,
xvhat w'iil the people think of us
iii the pulpitP Nay, what xvili
God tlîink ? It is awfulIy liard
to histen to, nothing, but that is the
congregation's fate unless xve use
our brains ere we reacli thie meet-
ing-house. May thoughts flow
freely,--as .freely as the limpid
stream. Yet, thougli we would
have our thouglits as pure as
xvater, we do not wisli tliemn watery
in any otlier sense.

3. May illustrations trip in nim-
bly. "Tnip in !"1 MIy friend
speaks as if metapliors xvere fainies.
So tlîey are, in sorne senses. Tlîey
act like magic vhien they wave
tlîeir wands. *We xvouid have our
illustrations as fair, thougli not as
airy as fainies. As fays give hife
to a woodland scene, so figures,
enliven a discourse. It is well if
tliey " trip in." A fairy tlîat lias
been liunted for and capturect is a
sorry o>bject. So is an illustra-
tion tlîat lias been run down and
forced in. Thiere is only onîe
thing worse, and that is an
anecdote tlîat lias been mniu-
(actured on the premises.

Illustrations slîould trip in ap-
propriately and spontaneously, be-
cause a stock of tliem bias been laid
in beforehand. "The liarvest of
a quiet eye"l sliould be ahwvs
standing ripe and ready for tiiose
who walk tlirough tlie field to pull
the ears and rub themn in tlîeir
liands. Illustrations *of thrfs sort
are as windows in a dxvelling,.
They lend grace to the archîitec-
ture, and br;In, higlit.to, the ini-
mates. But there need not be
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too nîany, lest it bc said of o
over-garnishied sermons as of
many-windowved mansion in t
north of England :

«Hardwvick Hall,
M\ore glass than Willl."

4. May signs folloîv abunucant
This is the main matter. Ail ei
is but as a means to an end.
sermon is flot " (lone" lvhen it
delivereci, certainly flot wvhen it
oniy prepared. It lias to bc test
and practised. But if it lias be
received in ansxver to, prayer, a
moulded in the hands of the go
Spirit, the resuit is certain.
wvill " go"l ail riglit if it came rig

What signs may we expec
First, rapt attention. Men mi
hear if God speaks through i
There may stili be sorte triflers,
even a steeper, but the more pi
xviii liear as for eternity. So wý
it wvhen Jesus prcachcd,-" 1
people ail hutng upon hlm list<
ing"l (Luke xix. 48. Rev. Ve
There xvili be evident inter(.
The old women, cieepiy taught
the truth, iviii nudge eacli oth
the aged saints wvill glance kne
ingly at one another, and the cl
dren xviii be " ail attentio
Somne who sit axvay back Nv
-ldoge as we move, that they 1<
none of our ivords and gestur
others xviii lan forward, as if
get the message as early as n
be. There wxiil be a solemn i

ur pression throughiout the congre-
a g-ation. A hush fromn lieaven xviii

lie perva(lc the place. What joy to
speak of Jesus then IThis is the
time for deep heart-searching.
Cutting and probing are necessary

i'work. XVha-.t if sonme ivince and
others rage-these are truc tokens.

A If God blesses,, wxe shall sec con-
is viction deepen into conversion.

The tears of penitence shall be lit
cd ith the liglit of faith, andi trans-
ed formed into tears of joy.

en Or perchance the message is for
od consolation. The poor, the bo-
It reaved, the aged, must be corn-

lit. forted. This is holy xvork. Life
t ? is %vorth living if we can by any
.Ist xord or act make some one else's
LIS. sunset a littie rosier. Goci grant
or xve nîay be privilegcd to sec the
art shadoxvs pass from our hearers'
ras faces as wc tell tiîei of a faithful
:hc friend " rig-ht here " and of a home

M eover thiere." If '* every bullet
r.). lias its billet," every sermon lias
ýst. its socket, and, as the boards of
in the tabernacle fitted into tîîeir sil-
er, ver sockets, s0 evory God-ap-
xv- pointed sermon reaches somie God-
iii- affected heart. WTe nîay have to
n.ii tarry for these sig1ns, but tii y will
ý,ill not fail lis. OrMaster xviii not
)se fuifil to us the carlier xvisles, and
es; leave this last unanswered. Tiiese
to four are one. May you, dear

iay reacler, knoxv them al.-S. S.
In- Times.

LOV E.
.most nmen know love inut as a part of life;
They hide it iii sottie cornier of the breast,
Even fr-oin thleinselves; and only whien tliey rest
In the brief pauses of tlhat daily strife,
Whierewith Uthe w'orld riifght else bc not se ifie,
They di-aw it forth (as unie draNvs forth a toy
To soothte sorne ardent, kziss.exaeting boy)
And hiold it n 1 te sister, elxild, or wife.
Ali, tue! -%vliy iiay tiot love and life bc otie?
Why %valk wve thuxs alonie, whiei by our side
Love, likce a visible God, iniglit ho our guide?
Ilew wvould the nuu.ts grew noble !1 and the Street,
Worn like a duniigeon-floor by woeary feet,
Seomn thoen a golden cotirt-way of the sunt

T-In~ Imurod.
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KV' ,HE paradise of the
painter is afield.
The town invites himi

~ back again wlien the
tirne cornes for work-

Jk~<" ig up and carrying
out the ideas and the
purposes that sum-
mer scenes have in-

spired. He rnust corne back to the
city to show his works, and lie in
wait for the buyer whom hie hopes
to tempt with his canvasses. For
the nîeans for the sumnmer outing
must be contrived in the winter.
Then it is that, reversing the habit
of the squirrel, lie miust lay by the
store of provision for the sunimer's
wanderings.

It is flot to be denied that studio
life in an art centre lias attractions
and compensations of its own, so-
cial - pleasures and professional
associations, and above ail a cer-
tain atmosphere of art in which is
breathed incentive to work and new
inspiration in following the ever
distant and fleeting ideals of one's
dreams. But after the long winter

* By cotir-tosy of The Chautauquau.

E SIIOOTINGÇ(.

-13~y Ilatis 1101l.

of hard work in the studio or the
class-rooni, the painter glows Nvith
eager thouglits of the country, tliat
frtee, unf ettered, unconventional
realmi, at hiome or abroad, by sea or
wood or miountain stream, wvher-
ever the idle fancy leads his steps,
and wvhere every prospect pleases.

As the timie draws near for this
workz-a-day holiday, this delightful
season of lazy industry, the studio
in town becomes a prison, until the
rugs and liangings are packed away
beyond the reacli of moth and dust,
and the artist at least is able to
break away like a bird froni its
cage. Thien it is, with a song per-
haps unvoiced, in his throat, that lie
stretches his wings and soars in the
ether of unalloyed delight.

F or neyer so much as to-day lias
ouc-of-door work been appreciated
by the painters. What xvas once
regardeci as a means of pleasant re-
laxation and, in a way, perhapb, an
advantage to his art, lias now corne
to be accepted as an essential to
gcod work. Truth, not of the plia-
tographic sort, but the essential
truth, the essence and spirit of
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things, is whlat the painter seeks.
It is flot the bald physical fact, but
the atmosphiere, that hie seeks to
paint. And so it is thiat in the sum-
mer time and awvay f romi the city
and the hiaunts and wvorks of men,
lie goes iii quest of impressions
and themes for pictures, impres-
sions to be set clown on canvas
xvhile face to face wvith nature.
And these sketches, instinct with
truth, furnish him wvith materials
for the winter's work in town. He
cornes back with new life in his
veins, anci bis portfolio'filled with

TUE HAYMA1ER ýS REST.

intimate stuàdies of nature's moods
and whims and effects, studics
without having made which lic
could xîever hope to translate and
express with truth. those sentiments
and emotions xvith which hie is in-
spired.

Thiere are men who pass for
painters, and plenty of them , who
are content to think out in the
studio pretty, fanciful compositions
showing nature as they fancy they
rnighlt sec lier, but the eternal truth
is flot iii thcm. To know the truth
one mrust go to its source with a
mmid and eye trained to perceive
thie truth that is beautiful.

In the lighit of modern ideas it is
a curious fact that the earlier artists
utterly ignored or failed to perceive
the liglit of heaven. 'riiere is a
gloom ancl a leathery opacity in the
landscape paintings of even the
carly part of the present century
that contrast strangely with the
plein air eftects of flic painters of
to-day; and it is .only within, say,
twcnty ycars that any general effort
lias been nmadle to paint nature as
she really appears to ils in the open
air. To-day it is an obvious propo-
sition that one cannot attain to, any
mcasurably satisfactory expression
of the shimmer and glare and iri-
descènt niists of the landscape with-
out much study of these fleeting

and subtie cffects.
That clumisy irni-
tators of the Plein
air-is!s have donc
rnuch to dliscredit

Sthe fa-,ithiftl and
S sincere leaders of

this open-air school
S only tends to Show

how need fui is out-
of-doors study at
flrst hand.

This field work
is flot usually the
making ol Pic-

Jialcn Dja*c tu rcs. 1It is for study
and practice; for the

training of the perceptions and thc
acquirement of facility in the ma-
nipulation of the means of expres-
sion. Carefully studied sketches
of bits here and there na7y be com-
bined in prart later into the well-
considered composition, in which
the sunîmer's shorthand notes of
colour, forni, and effect shall be amn-
plified and harmonizcd. 13y a pro-
cess of judicious or artistically
instinctive selection, the skilled
painter may compose his picture
dircctly in thc open air, not copying
the mere physical facts of the land-
scape, but catchiig, its spirit and
fixing bis sentiment upon bis can-

419
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vas. Painting dtus, lus work is
sure to be characterized by a yeri-
simiilitude and a brilliancy iimp,)s-
sib)le to bc achieved ini the gloomly
stifdy.

To the painter whose art is hiis
life, the deliglit of achievemient is
ta be hiad in undertaking aîul nias-
terno the (lelicate problems tliat
naturc presents ta the devaut stu-
dent. Besides ail this pleasure,
wvhicli is an elemient of an enthu-
siasmi for art, is ta be added the
ecstasv of living, wvhichi every
hiealthy mmid and body en.joy.3 iii
freedoni from the depressian and
environmient of the towvn. May

Notliing c0uIld bc more simple an(l
direct than the tellimg of this story
of labour and wcariness of the Ilelci,
relieved and gladdcncd by'onl
kindly attention. The peasant far-
mier's fatig tic is shown in everN- linc
of the bent figure, and in the stron-,
riglit armi relaxed and rcsting
Nvcarily on the knec. But there i,
recamipense foir the tireci toiler in
the ininistratians of the sweet-
faced wvoman wx'ha fuls his cup witlh
refreslimer., and wvith jay, too, we
hope, frin lier earthen jugcY.

Farni life, wvhicli is one of soi
inuch. drudgery ta the tiller of the
sou, presents itself in a vcry differ-

IIEIII) GOING TO P'ASTURtE. -3y Anton Braitli.

w~e not, in fancy, share in these joys
as wve wander f nee and far xvithi the
painters? According ta his terr-
peranient, eaclh artist paints whiat
pleases his miood, be the sentiment
bucolic, ramnantic, idyllic, domiestie,
festive, or restive as the sea.

Sai-ne exaniples are given -%vith
tluis article of tuie aut-of-door work
of certain wvell-knowvn painiters.
Thiey serve ta illustrate in a wvay
tlhat truth ta the spinit of the scene
an wlîidh I hiave iîusisted. In the
noble painting by Dupre, " The
Haymaker's 1,est," observe, even
in the black and wvhite reproduction,
hov finely the sense of apen air
and braad sulit fields is expresscd.

ent ligylit ta the painter. IHe findls
picturesqueness and beauty iii
everything that ta the weary toiler
is but conimonplace. I-Iw diffcn-
ently its beauties imnpress (lifferenit
minds mnay be seen by turning" froîli
the tendler sentiment of Dupre's
tired graup ta Hans Dahl's lighiter
fancy. "Partridge Sliaotino-, (le-
scribes the subject only in part,
for thc gallant sportsmian lias en-
countercd finer game in h is tranip
across country. ,It is a glimpse of
the lighlt that sonietimnes camies into
the peasant womian's life as shie
works iii the field. The aclingi
backs of the camiely patato-diggenrs

ai-e forgotten foi- the nmoment iii thie
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pleasaiît. exehianges Nvitlî tic dap-
per lhuntsmian frumn the town, wvhich
is b)ut a roinantie dreain to tiiese
girls of the fields. The hiier, on
tlie othier liand, finds a freshier
beaity iii tlese buxom peasaiîts
whioi lie frankly admîires.

Anton Braitli displays strikiiigly3
original powers iii painting other
aspects of farmi life. T. hini the
cattie are more întcresting than tbe
mnaids, and lie lias showvn boere wvitli
,great powver, fidelity, and spirit a
..- Tord Going to Pasture," in the

eariy norning, whose iiists, not
yet (lispelled by the rising Sun,
softcn the landscape wvith a diffuseci

I-erringl wvas an intcresting olci
fellow, who began life as a sigun
painter, as inany aniothcr clever
artist lias doue, and wvhose love of
hiorses wvas (levelo 1)ed no doubt by
,lis life as a driver of an Eýnglislb
miail coachi carly in the present cen-
ttirv. If lic did not acquire a very
higi place as a painter, bis workzs
wcre very popular inIibis day, and
are interestingy now as prescrving
for us nîuch detail of the nianners
and custoris of former days.

Wcber's breezy " Return of the
Fishierm-en" treats of another phase
of surnmer life, one that every
painter is flot giftecl to reproduce,
for thie chianging ligbits and inices-
saut action of the sea require a
shirewd eye and a dexterous hanci to
depict tbem. \Weber is one of the
niiost successful of artists in catch-
ing the picturesque features of
miaritime life aloug shore, and ex-
pressing them withi an intelligent
appreciation of the sentiment of the
sea aiid of the perils of the hiardy
toilers wvho go down into the sea
in slbips.

There is Iess of the rugged real-
isin of rustie, life in thle idyllic

"Spriiigtime " of Froschil, wio lias
poetically pictured the beauties of
Yotith in his painting of a thought-

fu-ydyoung, girl the chief figure
ma scene of budding verdure,

ÎHE R1ETVMN OF THE F[SILMEN.

star.ling swcetly contemplative of
tli( long calendar of unexplored
to-morrows. Youth is serene and
bopeful, and so, too, is the promise
of spring.

A "May Morning" bas a deliglit-
fui out-oýf-door atmosphere. <fle
trees are in bloom, and wild flowvcrs
bedeck nature's carpet at the feet
of the f air young wvoman iutent
upon lier book of lovc-songs, in
joyous tunîe witli which appear to
be the silvery lake anid mystical
his bcyond, thiat form so fair a
prospect for lier bopeful eycs.

Ahl of these examples are fromn
the brushes of European painters
of note, wlîose works have fur-
nislîed subjects for study by Amer-
ican painters. It is unfortunate
tlîat wve have flot yet discovered
tlîat quite as good art may be pro-
duccch in our owvn country, but the
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A MA.Y ORI(.-3y ]lerniann i iI.

fashion tliat regulates these things
stili goes abroad for its pictures.
TIhe dealers, too, find it to their
passings advantage to encourage
this habit, for a European namne
often passes wvith the untutored
American 7ollector for intrinsic
menit. Paintings by second and
third rate foreigners may be bought
in Paris for no more than they're
worth, while the shirewvd dealer is
able to palmi them off upon the con-
fiding American as pearîs of great
price. A picture of but ordinary
quality mnay be had on the other
side for say two hundred or two
hundred and fifty francs. It wvill
seli for as many dollars here.

These discouraging conditions
have stood in the wvay of the pro-
gress of home talent, but they have
not destroyed it. A pride in native
art wvorks is asserting itself, and
the sumimer work of our own mien
is beginning to tell.

It is the later-day habit of Amnen-
can painters to devote themselves
more exclusively to, the natural
beauties of -wildwood and plain ini
sumimer time than to, a study of the
figure, for mo(lels are ilot easily
available in the country. It is a fool-
ishi practice of some clever paint-
ers, flot hiaving at hand a model to
their taste,, to do some pleasing
rural bit wvith truth and senti-
ment, and then, in the winter and
in the studio, to paint in a figure or
two. The absurdity of this m-rethiod
is shown in that gl,,ariiig absence of
harmony and eternal fitness sonie-
timies to, be ciscovered in such con-
positions. The conditions of lighit
and -atmosphere and time of day
wli;ch determine the quality of tie
binciscape are not repeated in the
figure, wvhich appears to have beenl
cut out of another canvas and
simply inserteci where it does flot

belong.
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lEachi painter, according ta bis
fancy, lias bis sumrner haunts,
wvhere year after year hie (lelighits
ta, seek new beauties among fam-
iliar scenes. The summer school,
too, lias corne ta, be an institution,
the benefits of whichi are sure ta be
feit in aur American landscape art.
The littie art colony aver whichi
Mr. Wm. M. Chase presides near
the eastern end af Long, Island, is
aole of the larg est and mnost attract-
ive of these. Thiere the students
roarri about the low-rolling,
heather-cavered wild that lies be-
tween the sea on the one side and
the beautiful Peconic Bay an the
other, setting- up their easels wher-
ever the viev 'attracts thern, and
painting aNvay xvithi a fine enthu-
siasm. They learn ta see beauties
mn a regian that the native bias
alwrays regarded as wveary, stale,
flat, and unprofitable.. Twa days
in the weekz Mr. Chase devates hirn-
self ta, bis pupils, criticising the
wvork of the îveek before an Mon-
days, anid onTuesdays overlookina
their wvork as they paint frorn na-
turc. The training hiere is in seeing«,
ariglit and painting aright, correct-
ing the clrawings wbere the farnîs
are seen iii ignorance, or, an the
other hand, where they, are set
down wvith tao mucli Icnawledge af
detailed construction-for it is anc
of the difficulties that perplexes the
beginner, the painting of thingys
just as they Iooke, uncler variaus
conditions of liglit and atmasphere,

* and not as froni a cleser knowvledge
the student knows themn ta be.*

R'oswell Mk. Shurtîif, N. A.,
our best painter of frrest interiars,

SMuIGilIivray Knlowles lî;ms for Soille
yeurs Conductud One of these il, Soie of tilc

ý1ietmîcsquxe paîrts of catnada wvit1
îrkdsuccess. Probably oilier artists

lted<,îw. thnie.- .

AXICHII OF i THE SOUL.

i joyV to Ihew. C.ilv anchor shîort
XVithill the prccilleîs of the Port

Thew~ind hlows fair, the tide is ini,
1 %Vait the shignai frolil the Cig

011' of Dors i'ith. Hi A~rtSISf.43

lias a littie hiotise of bis own on the
edge of the Adirondacks in the
beautifuil Keenie Valley, wlhere lie
nced îîot stray beyond the confines
af bis own preserves ta find him-
self in the solittude of that spienditi
farest. There lie goes cagerly in
the early spring, and there, too, lie
lingers fondly tili the wintcr
snows drive hirn back ta, bis city
studio.

Edward Moran sets up bis easet
on the cragys ai the Grand Manan),
at the niouth. of the Bay ai Fundy,
andI Mr. Rehin, anotiier paînter af
the shore and sea, spends bis busy
hioliday upon the boulders that give
wild -claractcr ta the Massachusetts
caast.

Ail those who, can packc off ta
Europe, wvhere a sumnier in the
galleries ai France, Belgium, and
ltaly, or anJong, the fascinating,
scenes ai Holland,, reveals ta them
newv deliglits and sends them homne
ini the fait withi broadened views af
the art af the world and new amn-
bitions. Others content themselves
xvith the town and its near-by re-
sorts. One need not gofar abroad
for beauties, ai nature and effects; ta
charni the paintcr-fancy if lie lias
an eye for the picturesque. AI-
rnost any place affords somnethingr
paintable if the artist himself bias
imiagination. The humblest inci-
dents and the everyday scenes
about us nîay be transformed by
the brush of the painter xvho views
theni withi the spirit of the artist,
and a syrnpathy which leads him ta
put inîiself iniF bis picture. For
it is xîat the great thouiglit, but the
feeling, that niakzes a wvork ai art.
It is and must ever be that very
rare soniething- that distinguishes
the pliotagraphi by its inevitable ab-
sence. It is, in a wor(1, Art.

4'2 3
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I3AR13ADOE--S.-" LITTLE ENGLAND."

Bv THE REV. T. NV. 1-IUNTE.R.

A VILLAGE SCENE IN BARBADOES.

~HE most eastern of
the Xindward Is-
lands of the W7est
Indies is Barba-
does. The date of
its discovery is

hidden in ob-
scurity. It is said

century. In I605, a ship called
the " Olive Blossom," out of its
course, ranii i close to the island,
landed a party of men, and in the
name of the King of England set
up a 'cross. In 16:27, a London
merchant, Sir Williami Courten,
at his own expense, sent out some
thirty or forty men xvith tools and
provisions. M\,aize, plantains, cas-
sava, etc., wvere introduced f rom the
mainland of South America, and
natives froni Britishi Guiana were
imported to cultivate them. Thus
the Island of I3arbadoes started on
its ]îistory, a strilzingr and peaceful
contrast to that of most other
islands ini the Caribbean Sea.

In i 64o0. a Dutchmian who hiad
been in Brazil taught the Barba-
dians the art of making sugar.

The sugýar-canie wvas already grown
in the island, but its juice wvas only
used to make a swTeet drink. Sugar'-
making led to a vast importation of
slaves from Africa, until Barba-
does became one of the miost den-
sely populated countries in the
world.

Trhe island lias remained in the
uninterrupted occupation of the
English, while ai arounid, in the
stormiy tinies of the latter part of
the eiglitecnth century, whien Spaini,
France, -and Britain strove for su-
premacy, most of the other islands
repeatedly changed hands.

It is wvithi the Island of Barba-
does as it nowv is, however, thiat
this article is chiefl.y concerieI.
In these days of rapid transit atid
coniparatively inexpensive travel,
few voyages zould yield greater
pleasure than one among- die
islands of tlie West Indies. Bv thie
excellent steamiers of the Pick ford
and Black Linie,, runiningr every
fortnighlt, I believe, from Halifax,

NSor by several lines sailiing
fromn New York, the facilities are
exceptional for seeing the wvoiders
of the West Indies. As one after
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another thesc islan-ds break juta
view, thèy appear like geis of
niatchless beauty, set in the deep,
(lark blue of the (aribbean Sea.

0f thcse islands ]3arbadoes is
perhaps the least striking or pic-
turesque. One misses the imipos-
ing grandeur of the mountains of
Dominica, the bold hecights of Mar-
tinique, the volcanie sugar loavec-
of St. Ltucia, ai-d ail the luxurious
fruits and vegetation of those
islands. Barbadoes by comparison
is flat, thoughi running- through the
island is a high ridge of coral and
lirnestone, somietinies facetiously

AM1OC TIIE SUGAIi CANES.

calied the Highlands of Barbadoes.
The coast liue ini many places is
very bold and picturesque.

l3arbadians proudly caîl their
island "Little Englan d," and are
a loyal and patriotic people. No-
where in the Empire do men step
with greater pride, îîor exuit more
genuinclv, wvhen British arms in the
batties of the Empire are victorious.

Thie island is one vast field of
wavincg sugar-cane, and just be-
fore the crops are ready to cnt
presents. a very pleasing appear-
anice. The roads are excellent, and
onie may make the tour of the
island in a day's driviing, calling at
inany aid plantations, viewing the

inches diamieter. Here one may
obtain a stili better drink of cane-
juice, for tlic pi ouly is crushed,
the outside beinýg strippcd fromi the
cane, and the juice iswhite and most
agreeable. The planters are very
hospitable, and are alwvays ready to
makze the visit of a stranger inter-
esting and pleasantq.. One precau-
tion is absolutely nccessary, how-
ever, iii driving about the white,
griaring roads of the island, vîz.,
a pair of very dark smoked glasses,
otherwvise anc may suifer per-
manent injury even from a short
visit, so trying are the roads to the
eyes.

The island is dotted with negro,

process of sugar-making, f roui the
cane in the cruisher under the wind-
iil ta the curing-housc, xvhere

bags and hogsheads standiic ful of
raxv, crude sugar, dripping mûo-
lasses through a trellis floor into
the receptacle belowv. " Crack "
liquor is a very agreeable drink.
it is the pure juice of the cane
after having been boiled and
skimmed, and is a very common
beverage with the planters.

Somnetimies the children of a
planter have a toy windmill-an
exact model of that on the planta-
tion, wvith roliers of about three

Little EîlglaîýCI."
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villages, composed of waoden buts,
some af them being very small and
accommodating surprisingiy large
families. Straggling, children
everywbere bail the wbite man,
xvith sublime faith in lis gener-
osity, and cryaout -gimme a peiny."

One of the mast interesting
sights, met with everywhere xvhen
driving about tbe isiand, especially
in the eariy marning, is the buck-
ster on the way ta the city market
with ber beadioad of vegetabies,
fruit, cakes, or candy. Sometirnes
one cames upon a group,. of a dozen
or so, grinnincr and chattering, mer-
rily, swvinging their ion g arms, and
striding along ten miles in the
marning sun ta town and back in
the evening. They are always
garod-natured ad respectful.

Bridgetown is the only city in
Barbadaes-the Mecca of its :200,-
oaa inbabitants. From seven in
the marning until four o'clack it
swarms xvitb people, cbiefly ne-
graes, and then mostly wamen.
Until a year or so ago Swan Street

wvas one of the sights, on no ac-
caunt ta be missed by the tourist.
H-ere used ta gather the vast
majority af the bucksters, each
wvit1i ber lieaci laad, borne in a large
shaliow wooden tray to and fro
along- the street, or resting on one
knee by the sidewalk. Swan Street
is a very aid, narrow, tortuous
thoroug-hfare, and when weiI
crowded with loud-vaiced negroes,
and here and there a stupid donkey
driver blocking the way -xith bis
cart, or struggiing through fiercely,
ta the* dismay and danger of the
peopie, *the scene wvas iiveiy indeed.

This street afforded, in the days
referred ta, a perfect study for
anyone interested in negro hunian
nature, especially if hie happened
aiso to be a humorist. One could
find more genuine occasion for
merriment in this oid narrow street
in anc hour than in a wboie day in
any other part af the island. A
nexv iaw bas been passed receiitly,
however, by wvhich the bucksters
are no longyer aiiowed ta seil in thie
narrow streets of the city, but inust
pay toil and stand in the markýet.
Nevertheless, scenes like SwTan
Street, on a smaller scale, are ta be
seen ail over the city.
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One peculiarity about the women
of Barbadoes is that, alriost with-
out exception, they dress in white
cotton. Early in the week their
dress , and turbans are nice and
dlean, and the scenes in which they
crowd together with boisterous
mirth, are picturesque indeed.
Many of them have but this one
dress, and so have to stay at home
near the end of the wveek clad in
less seemly garments, in order to
wvash and iron their clothing for
the services of Sunday.

Very little fruit grows in the
Island of Barbadoes, and the im-
inense population is dependent in
this respect upon the other islands.
Bananas, however, grow in abund-
ance, and can usually be boughit
in bunches of haif a dozen for a
cent. Here and there a few

joranges are growvn, and in some
districts are excellent mangoes,

istar apples, and sappodillas, also
shaddocks and small green limes.
The chief produce is sugar-cane,
a large variety of splendid vegye-

tables, and a small quantity of
tobacco. The sweet potatoes,
yams, edoes, etc., and Che native
peas, which growv on tall bushes,
also the native vegetable pears, are
among the finest and niost whole-
some things grown in the West
Indies.

The people are by no means
vegetarians. Porto Rican cattie
are imported and of excellent
quality. Here and there on the
island, feeding on the scanty grass
and clinbing the -rocky heights,
strange, lean, brown-looking ani-
mals with ragged patches of some-
thing that is neither xvool for hair
upon them, may be seen, and the
tourist wvill be amused to learn that
these are sheep. I do not rememn-
ber ever seeing a flock of sheep,
and only occasionally two or three,
but most frequently one, tied to, a
stalcze by a long rope, the property
of some poor negro, and being got
ready with ail possible speed for
mnarket.

A farnous dish in Barbadoes

Baib(i(>.(s-" L ittle Lnç1~ . 2

" LEFAUE LONG JXOLLEItS 0F THE DEL -II GFLEEl'.
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wvith wvhite and colouireî peop)le who
can afford it, is sucking pig, or kid,
cooked wvhole ; usually roasted
fowis and turkeys are plentiful,
and fairly cheap. Sait fishi, how-
ever, is the stapie flesli food of the
natives. This they cook with rice
or vegetables. TIhe negroes usually
dine in the evening, and it is a
commnon siglit to sec their fires
buriîing brightly in tue darkness
immediately after the Sun lias set,
and tlîeir.evening mneal of fisiî and
rice cooking in a blackc pot sus-
pended over a fire of wood.

Ail along Uic shiores of the island

freshi fishi are caught in consider-
able quantities, but no white man
couid long endure the sometimes
sickening lîcat, the lîeaving of tue
sea, a-nd the odour of the native
boats. Fishing is foilowed soleiy
by the natives. About seven miles
out dolpiîin and flying fish are
caught in large quantities. Dol-
phin are cauglît chiefly by troiling.
Flying fislî are caught in a very
curious and disagrecabie manner.
A large quantity of putrid fislî,
wiîich lias been buried for a few
days in tue hiot sand, is suspended
in a net over thc side of tlîe boat,

and slîoals of flying fislî are tiiere-
by attracted. A large net of somne
four feet diameter, boiîd on a liglit
circular framîe of wTood, is used to
scoop the fishi into tue boat, ani
astonislîingý loads arc often brouglit
into Bridgetown.

Most of the natives wvork on tlie
plantations, and a certain incor-
rigible portion do nothing but beg
or steal. Many smail slîops are
also kept by black people, and liere
and tiiere a coioured man of keen
intelligence, and good breediîg- is
found 1in a substantial and pros-
perous business. The rate of wages

is very low. It is very rarely
that a labourer can earn more tlîan
a dollar or a dollar and a half a
week. Servants are paid about
scventy-five cents a week, and keep
themseives in food. How it is ail
donc is a wonder, but on a dollar a
week many a negro lias to keep
a large f anîiy. However, bouiîCe-
liow this enormous population ujail-
ages to grind along. But littie
clotlîing is needed, and that cliii'fly
cheap cotton.

Tue moral condition of the island
is on the wvlioie fairly good. The
courts are neyer lackîng i excite-
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ment and interest, but for the miost
part the cases are flot serious, con-
sidlering the liard conditions and
poverty of many of the people.

'Ple negroes are everywhere
a deeply religious people, an(l those
of Blarbadoes are no exception.
'Ple churches arc many and the
congregations good. The E pis-
copal Church, or as it is somietinies
erroneously called, the Churchi of
Enigland, is hiere, as ini the Old
Country, establishied by law~, and its
clergy paid out of the treasurv
of the island. This used to be the
case in Jamaica, but some years
ago the Church ivas disestablishied
This wvill, iii ail probability, happen
somne tinie in the near future in
Barbadoes. It is painful to refiect
that the poor negro had oncc no ad-
mission into this Church, and thc
Church hiad no message for the
black man.

Mvethodism ini this island first
undertoo< the welfare of the- slave,
before his emancipationi. A thrill-
itig story could be ivritten describ-
ing the planting of etosmin
l'arbadloes, the destruction of its
propertv by the enraged white men,
planters and others, and the peril-
ous escape of the brave nuissionary
anid his xvife to Antigua. Method-

et LOINELY PALM.

isni beg-,an a newv chapter in the
black man's history, and now the
negro enjoys ail the privileges of
the Gospel. [t is needless to add
that MIvethodism is strongly planted
iii cvery part of the isiand. The

NATIVE BOAT AND OLI> FORLT.

Little
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Moravians, too, have borne a large
share in its evangelization, and
though they are not strong, save in
town, still they wield a great in-
fluence for good.

The island is governed by a gov-
ernor appointed by the Crown,
under whon is a Colonial Secretary
and a House of Assembly, partly
appointed by the Crown and partly
elected by the people. There is an
excellent daily paper, the Advocate,
and one or two other small week-
lies. The hotels are excellent, and
are supplemented by comfortable
boarding houses. In the centre of
the city are the Government build-
ings,and many old-established busi-
ness houses, bank, and shipping
offices. The streets are alive with
people, the Carcenage noisy with
shipping. The buggies of planters
and the slow-moving carts of don-
key drivers make up a busy stream
of traffic. Occasionally a team of
mules, driven by shouting negro
boys, and drawing a huge spider
with hogsheads of sugar, interrupts
the traffic in the narrow streets.

The well-to-do people of Barba-
does live in good style and in excel-
lent houses, and are exceedingly
hospitable. In fact, from all classes
throughout this "Little England "

of the Caribbean, one meets with
nothing but the utmost kindness.

There is a small railway, which
runs from the centre of the city to
the northern point, some eighteen
or twenty miles. It used to be a
source of much amusement to the
islanders. Sometimes the engine
would fail, or the driver want a
piece of sugar-cane, or a hare ur
mongoose would be sighted and tie
train stopped indefinitely, until
driver and fireman had returned
from the chase. It is now a mod-
ernized and comfortable means of
travel. The line runs for the most
part through fields of sugar-cane,
and fires from the sparks of the
engine are of frequent occurrence.
At the northern end of the island
the scenery is beautiful indeed.
The shore is a long stretch of
silver sand, fringed with palms or
cocoanut trees-the lovely sea
changing its lights and shades con-
tinually, now green, now ble, roll-
ing in whitening surf at one's feet.
Now the shore is bold and rocky,
with strangegrottoes,cavesand ub-
terranean passages piercing the
coral. Of these caves strange
stories are told, some of then weird
indeed.

Near the Crane Hotel stands a
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strange square stone house, like
some baronial hall in the Old Coun-
try, and dignified with the namie of
Sam Lord's Castie. It is still half
furnished, and parties are admitted
at a shilling a head, and are allowed
t'ae run of the house and grounds
for their picnics. No one in the
present generation seems to know
anything authentie of Sam Lord,
but many stories tell how hie grew
rich by wvrecl<ing ships on the reefs
outside, by hianging lamps in the
cocoanut trees and luring vessels
to their doorn.

In the city is a tram-car systemi,
the cars drawn by mules. The
most popular run is to Hasting's,'the great pleasure resort of the
City. Once a week the military
band plays, and on a short promen-
ade in the cool of the evening all
that is gay and beautiful and young
marches to and fro. It is the Hyde
Park and Rotten Row of the island.
Wlien the band strikes up " God
Save the King," every hat cornes

off, and the smiart people of the
island roll homeward.

Ail round the coast is excellent
bathing. Sometîmes a shark may
be seen; in fact, fromi a high rock
at tlue Crane I remember to have
seen three largye fellows on one
occasion, but the danger is very
small indeed, as the sharks do flot
corne near frequented places. I
remember, however, when a negro
boy was bathingc, a shark took off
his lef t arm by the shoulder. The
poor boy swam ashore, but died
immediately on the sand.

And now adieu to, this fair
island. It abounds with pleasant
sights, scenes, functions and hos-
pitality. A busy, peaceful, well-
governed littie land, albeit passing
through liard d.iys of poverty
owing to the sugar bounties of
Europe and the cane's fierce rival,
the beet. No one wvill leave it with-
out regret, nor look back upon it
without pleasant memories.

OFF TUE MoitOE.

IIARK TO THE WINIJ.

Ilarkz to the shouting Wind!
Hark to the flyin, ilain !

And I care xiot thougli 1 nover sc
A bright bine sky again.

Therte are thoughts in niy breast to-day
TrIat are not for huinan speech ;

But I hear them in the driving storin
And the roar upon the beach.

And oh, to ho wvith. that ship
That 1 watchi througli the blinding brine!

O Wind! for thy sweep of land and sea
O Sea.! for a V'oice like thiiie!

Shout on, thou pitiless Wind,
To tho frightened and flying R.ain!

I care not though I never see
A caini bine sky again.

-Henry q'imrod.
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ANADA is an ex-
tensive country,

S having an area
Sabout equal to the

whole continent of
- 1 Europe, andi Iving

for the niost part

Studes. It wvould,
S therefore, only be

'Y natural to expeet
to find in so ex-
tensive a territory,

a great diversity of climate. Intel-
ligent people outside of Canada
frequently fait into the mistake of
regarding this country as alrniost
entirely arctic in character. Hav-
ing. our southern limit at a p oint
corresponding to central ltaly,
ii the land of sunshine,"- Canadians
do well to resent such. an imputa-
tion. But Canada is a country
w',ith breadth as well as length, for
stretching northward from the lati-
tude of Rome to the most northerly
inainland points on the Arctic
coast is a distance of over twvo
t1iousand miles, whule large and
numnerous Arctic islands continue
for at least a thousand miles far-
thler in the " frozen ocean." Can-
ada, therefore, lias a part of her
territory where Mr. Rudyard Kip-
Iing's " Lady of the Snows " is no
libel on the character of the country.

- The cuts are from J. W. Tyrrells book,
"Across the Sub-Aretics of Canada. ' By

courtcsy of the Publisher.

This feature of Canada is prob-
ably as famniliar to, strangers as
it is to, Canadians themselves;
especially is this true of the char-
acter of these far northern regions.
We probably know about às little
regarding the details of our coun-
try in those higli latitudes as xve do
of any country in the world.

Stretching f rom the eastern
coast of Labrador, and folloxving
the trend of the coast line north-
westward' till we reach the western
boundary of Canada on the Arctic
ocean, exclusive of the lower sec-
tion of Hudson's Bay, and minor

A HUDSON'S BAY CO'MPANY TRADER.

The ivoodcn goggles with the narrow slit are
to prcventsnoNvbii(ncs.

ON "THE NORTH SHORE 0F CANADA:

TJAGEDY AND ROMANCE IÀV OUR AJCTIC .REGIONS.*

Ç3Y THE REV. F. A. WIGHTMAN.

1.

I long to see the Nortliern Liglits
\Vitli their rushing spiendours fly

Likce living things witt flaniiing wings,
Widle o'er the kindling sky!"
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coastal indentations, wvc have a
coast hune of some three thousand
miles iii extent. The coast line of
the Arctic islands wvould iikely
more than equal this distance, the
wvhole for the most part being weli
within the Arctic Circle. Whiie
very littie definite knowledge lias
been obtained concerning the larger
portion of these very extensive
coasts, in almost every part they
are associated wvith romances and
tragedies of the niost thrilling and
adventurous kind.

A H. B. C. INTERPRETER.

Though this region now seems
s0 distant, and aimost unreai, be-
cause of its unfamiliarity, there
have been times wvhen it was promui-
nently bef ore the eyes of the whoie
worid, even when our southern
border xvas practically unknown.
A glance at the map of nortlhern
Canada wiil impress the observer
with the extent to which our Arctic
-egions have been explored. These
almost interminable coasts have
been sufficiently surveyed to be
piaced on the maps and ciîarts with
approximate accuracy. This wvork
covering s0 vast an extent of diffi-
cuit country and intricate coast
line, was flot accomplished by the

Dominion Government, or for that
mnatter by any government. This,
howvever, is a part of our story.

Several wvidety different causes
led men early to seelc tiiese higli
latitudes, each of xvhich has con-
tributed som1ething to the interest
w~e now have in these regions. We
xviii here treat each contributing-
factor separately.

The first of these is found
Nvrapped up in the history of the
great fur companies, which froni
1672 to the present time have been
more or iess prominent in tiiese
parts. In tl4is connection, how-
ever, we must confine ourselves to
thue special territory under consider-
ation, riamely, the far north.

Few posts of the Hudson's Bay
Company are farther north than
Fort Churchi, on the shores of
If-udson's Bay, about 59 degrees
N. Lat., and few persons have
ýwitnessed more stirring scenes
than have been enactecl here. This
place, though now in a state of de-
chine, because of changes in method
and route of transportation, was
once the American centre of this
great enterprise. Life at a Hud-
son's Bay post, in the far north, in
the early days, must under ordinary
circumstances have been a con-
tinuous commingling of both ro-
mance and tragedy. Fancy a
small company of Europeans, sone-
times only one or two in number,
shut ont save for a brief week or
two each year from the great worid
in which they had lived and moved,
and shut in by wiiderness and wvin-
ter withi hordes of savages and
wild animais. Before themn thie
great ocean, behind them the great
continent, dark, pathless, sombre,
sulent, unknown, with n10 society, n0
wife, no luxuries and scant conu-
forts, no news, no escape, withi
ci cruel winter of eight months
or more. The tragedy of solitude
alone must have been, at times,
weil-nigh unbearabie; and yet thiere
uvas, after ail, a charm and fascina-
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tion ini this life that gave it zest,
and clotlied it wvith romance, to, a
degree almost beyond belief. The
departure of brigades for flic in-
terior wvith rhythmnic stroke of
paddle, and stirring song ; the
arrivai of Indians with thieir furs,
and the days of barter and revclry,
arnid the yelps of dogs and the
wild, weird songs of meni; the
arrivai and departure of the an-
iîual supply ship, all tended to give
spice to, a life already venturous ini
the extreme.

Mr. Warburton Pike says:

"A dweller in cities is too mucli wrap-
ped Up in the work of inan to have mnuch
respect for the works of God, and to hiixu
the loxioliness of forest and nmountain,
lake and river, mnust ever appear a weary
desolation."

But there are others differently
constituted, who find pleasure even
in nature's solitudes, and lie con-
tinties:

"'On looking back one renibers only
the good times, when nicat, was plentiful
aud a huge fire. lit up the snow on the
spruce trees; misery and starvatioxi are
forgotten as soon as they are over, and
even now, in the midet of the luxury of
civilization, at tinies I have a longing to
pitch xny lodge once mor~e at the edge of
the Barren Ground, to sce the musk-ox
standing on the snow-drift, and the fat
caribou falling to the crack of the rifle, or
to Ixear the ptarmigan crowing among the
liftie pines as the Sun goes down over a
frozen lake and the glory of an Arctic
winter commences. "

These northern posts, moreover,
iii addition to these stirring scenes
iii their regular routine of life,
llave been at times the theatres
w'here plots and plays of human
life have surpassed even the ordin-
ary life of interest and adventure.
Whien wc look at the littie spot fat
up at the mouth of the great
Chiurchuli River, it seemns strange
thiat it should ever have been of
sufficient importance to, invite the
gaze of kings and nobles and cour-
tiers in deep solicitude, or that

SCOTCU-CREE IIALF-BREED.

iVAR IN THE FAR NORTU.L

Old *Fort Prince of Wales, situ-
ated at Fort Churchilli, mnust ever
class xvith the great fortifications
of our early history. Considering
flic time at wvhich it wvas con-
structed, the present stronghold of
Halifax is not, perhaps, more elab-
orate than was Fort Prince of
WVales in its palrny days; and the
bombardment and fait of Halifax
wvould not mean more to, the pre-
sent tlîan the bombardment and fali
of Prince of Wales meant to, the
past. It meant ail it possibly could
nican, namely, the ioss of the
country.

The interests of the great com-
panies, of England and France in-
volved their respective nations, and

fabulous sunîs of wvealth found con-
centration and exit licre. Stranger
stili that great nations should
clamour for the possession of the
Arctic solitude, and that fleets and
forts and the blare of battie on tlie
high seas, and by bomnbardment of
bastioned walls, should ever have
occurred in a region which to-day
is so desolate and of so littie im-
portance to Canada, to say nothing
of the wvorld at large. But such
lias beexi its history.
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on several occasions the titie to the
north changed hands and flags, as
victory and defeat in turn attended
their arms. In these contests the
namnes of Groseilliers, D'Iberville,
Raddson, Gillam, La Perouse,
Hearn, Umfreville, and many
others play their parts iii loyalty,
treason, heroism, commerce, and
wvar, and ail in t'-2, most dramatie
mariner.

A H. B. TRADER.

A brief description of Fort
Prince of Wales may give us an
idea of the importance of this north-
ern country, and the fierceness
and deternîination wvith which these
interests wvere defended. The old
fort, now in ruins, is situated on a
peninsula at the entrance to
Churchill River, and -%vas built eri-
tirely of cut storie. Forty years
wvere consumed in its construction.
This famous fortification is in the
form of a square, withi sides three
hundred feet long, with bastions at
the corners. ]3eneath its bastions
anid walls were mnounted forty cani-
nons, ranging f romn six-pounders to
twenty-four-pounders. Its walls
were of great strength, being
twenty feet highi and in parts over
thirty feet thick. This immense
structure -%vas built after plans

made by joseph Robson, one of the
most approved mlîiitary engineers
of the times. lie also personally
began its construction in 174:2.
Opposite the Fort, on the south
side of the river, wvas situated
Cape Merry Battery, mounting six
twenty- fou r-pou nders, hiaving also
a lodge bouse and a powder maga-
zine. To thoroughly man these
extensive defence works a garrisan
of four hundred men would be
necessary, and through the negleet
of a sufficient garrison the great
strength of tlie fortress, in an evil
day, proved of no avail. Thus was
added another incident supplying
the tragic to its already romantic
career.

Soon after tlie restoration of thiese
forts to England, after having been
captured by the French, war brokec
out between these two nations, and
France, desirous of again acqtur-
ingY wealth and glory in the north,
sent an expedition under La
Perouse xvith instructions to take
'Fort Prince of Wvales. Samnue!
1-learri, wh1o had attained promnin-
ence by bis overland explorations,
wvas at this time in chiarge of this
important post. The position ivas
considered ivelJ-nighl impregnable,
1)1- alas, it hiad now only a garrisoii
of thirty-nine men! The flag-shiip
"La Sceptre,-" of seventy-four gruns,
dreiv up before the fort August
Sth, and withi only, it is said, a
scurvy-smitten crew, thoughi ex-
pecting stout resistance, coin-
manded an immediate surrender.
These conditions, to the great lhu-
miliation of the English, wvere, wvit1i
littie or no resistance, conîplhed
with. Takincr ossin La Fer-
ouse spiked the guns, burned the
barracks, partly'- destroyed thie
walls, and sailed away.

Mr. T-rrell, of Ottawa, wiiii
return; . from, bis explorations iii
the Barren Grounds a few vears
agco, visited the ruins, says:

'As La Perouso left the fort so did ive
find it. For the niost the ivails iwere still
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solid, thopug1 froin betvcen thiese great
blocks of grianite the miortair was crumi-
bling ; the guns, spiked and deniolislîed,
were lying about on the ramnparts and
atnoîîg the failen niasonry. In the bas-
tions, ail of wvhich wvere stili standing, ivere
to be seen the reiiiaiiis of Nvells anid inag-
avI ies, and in the centre of the fort stood
the walls of the o]d building in which
Hearn, and his mien hiad lived. The
charred ends of roof-beanis were stili at-
t-aclîed to its walls, whiere, undecayed,
thiey liad ]asted for the past one lîundred
aid eleven years. Not, a tree or uther
sign of life could bes-een on the long, low,
snow-driven point of rock, but there, îvitli
ail its stately, massive grandeur, stood the
reniains of ivhat liad once beeîi a, noble
fortress. "

This is Canada's inost northern
battlefleld for wvhite meni, andi one
of the most notable relies of the
struggle for Anglo-Saxon supre-
nîacy on this continent, as
"The flag of England and the flag of rirance
Waved in war's alternate chance."

As wve look upon its sombre walls
we mighit fittingly inquire wvletlîer
thic romance of its history is now
closeci, or whlether, wvien the far
îîortlî is populated, and the F{ud-
son's Bay route becomes estab-
lislied,l will a new cliapter in lier
history be begun ? XVilI Fort
Churchîill tien become a flourislî-
ing city, as Fort Carry did, upon
the influx of population in the
West? If so, may this noble ruin
be spared the fate of obliteration
wlîiclî befel Fort Carry in the rush
of hunian progress.

Thîis xvas not the only scene of a*
ivarlike adveîîture in tbese northern
wilds. Hudson's Bay, long after
the tragie fate of its intrepid
thougli bunfortunate discoverer,
maintained its reputation for scenes
of stirring incident. Here the
Frenchi seem, too, to, have been
n'ore successful thaiî in soutlîern
regions. It might be niore to our
taste to record British victories,
but deeds of valour lever cali forth
our admiration, especiallv when
p)erfornîed by the people wh-lo slîare
w'ithl us our common country.

Oib the I3Toi,th ,Sli of Cuvadla. 4~

A littie to the south -of Clhurchill,
is the equally interesting site of
Yorkc Factory, sometimes called
Fort Nelson. Some fifteen years
after the reduction of F-ort Prince
of WTales, wvhen again the lExglish
lîad establishied tlinselves on the
B3ay, the r-renich, in a brilliant
naval eîîcoutcr uxider D'Iberville,

7

BLOO) BRA~VE IN nA-Oý*NT.

ivrested flic Fort also from tlic
iBritishi. Prof essor Bryce tells us:

6The expedition brouglit unending
goyto France and the Young Cori-
%vscrushed b h c nHdo'

sie oPort Nelson, proposing to ini-
vest it %vith hiis one ship, the Péican.
Arriving at; this station lie observed that
lie ivas shut ini on the pear by three Eng-
lisli nen-of-wvar. lis condition w'as
desperate ; lie liad not lis full coiupie-
nient of nien, and sonie of those on board
were sick. is vessel lad but fifty guns;
tuie English vessels aînong theni liad one
hiundred and twenity-four. Thrc Englishi
vessels, the.JIa7?pshirce, thc Decr~ing, and
the Jfacdsun7s Bail, opened fire upon itim.
Duriîîg a hot engageîîîent a well-ainied
broadside froni the 1'dican sank the
JHampshire ivith ail lier sails flying. aid
everything on board 'vas lost; the Hiid-
scm's Bau, surrenderedl unconditionally,
and the Decrimg succeded in inaking lier
e-scape. .After thc renîaining vessels ap-
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peard lie ]anded a foi-ce and invested the
forts, ivhicli soon fell into his hiands."

Surely Louisburg, PÔrt Royal,
or Qucbec, could lîardly surpass
tiiese far xîortlîern scenes iii the
part tlîey have played in the stornîy
times of our past lîistory. Tlîoughi
partly inspired by the clashing ini-
terests of great trading companies,
tlîey are neverthieless a part of the
story of our Dominion.

TUE NORTIH-WEST PASSAG.E.

Anotlîer contributing factor to
botlî tlîe romance and tragedy of
the far north wvas thc effort so long
put forth for tlîe discovery of the
nîuch desired North-West Passage.
From carly turnes thîis dreani liad
occupied the nîinds of mercliants
and adventurers in the old wvorld.
The Pope of Rome, having been
pleased to grant to Spain and Por-
tugal the exclusive riglît of explor-
ationl east and west, in the more
habitable regrions of tlîe earth, Engr-
land wvas slîuit up to tlîe necessity
of discovering a uîortî-wvest pas-
sage, if slue wvas to share in the
ricli treasures of thîe " Spice
Islands '- of the East. Aýccord-
ingly to, the undiscovered regioîîs
of the North American continent
tlîe eyes of the nation turuned in the
hiope of finding an open sea to the
Orient beyond. In later ycars,
also,- the great Htudson's Bay Coni-
pany became committed to, this
task, the obligation being incorpor-
ate(l in the charter by wlîich its
rights wvere lîeld.

Trhe Cabots were the first to, ei-
gage in tliis mission in Eng1and's
namme, sailing fromn the port of
Bristol in the ycar 1497. From
that time until the Iast quarter of
the last century many attempts
wvere made to solve the mysteries
of these northerni seas, thoiîgh lat-
terly thc abject becimc the North
Pole rýather than the North-West
Paýsàgc, this haàving proved im-
practticable. Dur-ing this turne souîîe

sixty distinict expeclitions of dis-
covery or relief, involving scrres of
ships and the loss of hiundre-ýds of
lives, and the cxpenditure of mints
of money,*were engaged in thesc
endeavou rs. Al, however, failed
of their primai purpose. The sad-
dest part of these bold adventures
is that so nîany valuable lives wvere
sacrificed in their prosecution. Yet
the efforts put forth have flot been
whiolly in vain. Very miuch lias
been added to the surn of hurnan
knowledge respecting the cliaracter
of these well-nighi inaccessible re-
Igions.1It wvould be impossible to spcak
of the niany thrilling incidents
which have hiappened in these
highi latitudes; no story of fiction
could excel tlîe records of these
voyages in this respect. Tlce
nanes of their leaders have beconiie
household xvords, and the geog-
raphy of our country perpetuates
such naines as Frobishier, Cabot,
Davis, Hudson, Walliston, Ross,
Buck, Richardson, Franklin, and
miany others of lesser note. Arnorng
flic vast array of hieroic mcei, ail of
wlîose decds are wortlîy of nîote,
tiiere are twvo to whomnxv wf
briefly refer: tiiese are Sir johni
Franklin and Chiarles Francis Hall.

Before referring, hiowever, to tl2e
tragic incidents in the adveîîturcs
of these men, we nîay nîote a fact
or two of passing interest. It is
%vortlîy of reniark tlîat James Ross,
neplîew of Johin Ross, and a mcmi-
ber of his uincle's expedition in tlhe
ship "Vcoy"discovered and bo-
cated the nortlî magnetic pole. At
that turne it ivas situated on thie
western coast of Melville Pein-
sula, in 95 degrees WV. Long. 'flic
situation of this pole was then suip-
posed to be permanent, and was
consequently marked by a cairn of
stones. However, subsequent in-
vestigations seemn to indicate thiat
it is s1owvly moving westwvard, de-
scribing a complete circle around
the astronomical pole in about six
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hundred'an1 fifty .years. As the
discovery of lRoss wvas inade miore
than tlirce-quiarter,5 of a century
ago, this niysterious centre, whichi
seerus to give birth to the Aurora
Borealis, and around which they
held their hyperborean reveiries,
lias nioved considerably to the
west. lIt is, however, stili in Cana-
dian territory, and in a very real
sense we may dlaim exclusive pro-
prietorship of a North Pole. Whien
the astronomical pole is fourid,
Canada wvill be prepared to Iay
dlaim to at least one-third of it also.
This mighit be regarded as consti-
tuting a monopoly in these phieno-
mnena of nature.

In the year 1818 Parry and Ross,
ivith the Hecla and Gripper, were
ordered by the B3ritish Admiralty
to proceed up the Davis Strait to
a high latitude, and then make the
attempt to proceed in a westerly
direction. These vessels succeeded
lu their mission so wvell tlat they

have been regarded as marking the
epocli of modern Arctic discovery.
I3y their discovery of Wellington
Channel they ivere enabled to get
beyond the 110 degrees W. Long.,
thus claimiing the King's bounty of
five thousand pounds offered for
thatachievernent. iBut the fact most
interesting to Canadians is that at
the winter quarters on the shores of
Melville Island, son-e six hundred
muiles within the Aretie Cii-cie, they
established a newspaper for the
ainelioration of their social condi-
tion. This is certainly the " far-
thest north " iii Canadian journal-
ism, or of that of any other country.
A copy of the Melville Island limes
of that date, ii0\v out of print,
would be a valtiable acquisition to
our national museuru. It may be
remarked also that a more favour-
able season mîgrht have witnessed
the discovery of the North-West
Passage by these men.

TH•E ICEBERG.

1W EDWARD SYIDNEY IYLHE.

Tfie Autora deeks my brow with flarne;
Rose-red rny crystalis humn;

Ont of the eternal deep I came
And to the deep return.

Borne of the hcrald winds 1 go;
'l'lie trumpets of the desert blowv
And round niy brcast I wcar the mantie, of

the snow.

Yet by the Polar moonbeams hissed,
A statelier robe is mine;-

flic silken raiment, of the mist
Enshrouds me for a sign..

1 amn the eldest child of Dcath,
As thiat pale vesture Nvitnesseth;
The unrcsting wave groivs stifl before miy

frozen breath.

And landsrncn, farm on Norvay's coast,
Have sec» mny pinions -white,

And wondcring askcdw~hat strange sea.ghost
XVent 1)y them ia the nigit :

As dowvn those raeing tides I lied,
A spectre frorn a ivorld more drcad,
Darkcening a thousand stars withi my trc-

inondous hcad.

%mrctirncs to ry forlorn domain
There cornes a lonely sail:

Thec rangera of the untravelled main
lVho folow the great wvhale.

Whcen the grey fog lits dank and cold,
Mlont, a sluinheving occan rollcd,
lnto its shades they steer, -with jocund

lîearts and bold.

Till brcaking throughi that fatal veil,
Athwart their bows I looin :

And the wind leaves thecir drooping sai
Before the impending doorn. C

Eye» as those, parting mists reveal
Thec foe thecir ivavering folds conceal,
My ponde?.,,)us bulk descends iupon thieir

shjàttered keel ;

With crash of many a rending beani
And shrick of d1row'mnng men,

As the green billoiv's stifling streani
Floods the forccastle's Pen ;

Whiilc 1, of ignorant soul and blind,
MuIte slave of a dliviner rilmd,
Leave rny yet gasping prcy, nor cast one

glance behind.

Still southward, ever southward prcsscl,
]3y hurrying currents drivexi;

Till on serener seas I rest
]3eneath a biner heaven.

And as some, guilty spirit dies
Before our Lord's accusing cyes,
Into the ivave I sink, watchced by those

cloudiess skies.
-The speritor-
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BICENTENNIAL, WESLEYANA.

1.-JOHN WELYSLOVE AF(FAI1à ý.

BY S. DWIGHT CIIOWN, D.D.

YTI-IOLOGY grows
out of the pe:rsist-
cince of the popu-
lar mind in its de-
termination to see
no fauits in its
h ero, and to ex-
plain away eyery-

thing which miglbt look like a wart.
It conduces to mental health and
sound thinking, lîowever, to re-
lieve one's mind of myths and to
know reality. I began the study
of my subj.ect with a somewbat
mythical John Wesley in my mind.
I. close it for the present feeling
that I have approached nearer the
real John Wesley, and that hie bas
not suffered by the Iight thrown
into the chinks of bis life. To me
lie lives as large as ever, and mucli
more truly, really, and humanly
influential.

In romance the approved line of
conduct was-

"To love one maiden only, cleave to her,
And worship her by years of noble deeds
Until tlioy won her.»

But in real life it is flot so, and
john Wesley loved at least four
times before bis marriage, with. a
love wliich, but for the tangle of
circumstances, might bave blos-
somed into matrimony. Like
many a man of lesser note, hie
found too sadly that Ilthe course of
true love neyer did run smootbly.-"
The first fair maid with whom hie
fell in love wvas Betty Kirkbam.
Inter-esting indeed is the corre-
spondence betwveen bier and bier dear
jack. fier pet name wvas " Vara-
nese" and bis wvas "GCyrus." fiow
the happy affair happened to end s0
unhappily wve do flot know. Per-

haps while lie delayed to press his
suit, except with mild persistency,
another stepped in before hinim
or it nay be bier practical father
intervened and put an end
to further intercourse betweeii
bis lovely daugbter and the band-
some, talented, but impecunious
young clergyman. AIl that seenis
certain is that she wvas shortly
afterwards married to a Mr. Wil-
son (whose fame is to posterity
obscure), and so Betty remnained in
Mr. Weslev's life only a bright,
tender, and very likely a pensive
mremory.

About this time, Mrs. Pendarves,
whose poetical pseudonym wvas
"Aspasia," capitulated to the manly
charms of Betty's lover. Thiere
wvas no flirtation. The youngy
widow and ber admirer were
dowvnrigbt serious. Strangre to say,
while travelling in other lands,
IlAspasia"' neglected ber corre-
spondence, and though afterwards
profuse, it would even seemi tearful,
in bier apologies, "lCyrus"' stiffly
ended the affair. In his adieui
there is inferential evidence tliat
she had wounded his feelings by
taxing himi with ingratitude, and,
in his opinion, too lightly valuing
bis love.

Afterward came bis touching
escapade xvith Miss Sophia Clhris-
tiania fiopkey, xîot tue peer of
either of his former loves in poit
of cbaracter or accomplisnients.
She was used by General Ogle-
thorpe in Georgia to clip the wvings
of the soaring religionist. WVesley
'vas invited to dine at the Gencral's,
and bis refreshiment, it appears,
xvas drugged. fie was nmade ill,
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and history tells us Sophia Chris-
tiania xvas delegated to nurse bis
body,and at the samne time nurse iii
bimi a passion for herseif. The
young lady attended him nigbt and
day. Shie even consulted tlie Gen-
erai as to Nvhai. dress wvouid be

t most agreeable to Mr. Wesley, and
tiierefore came to bis bedside ah-
ways attired in simple elegrance-
clad in whiteness.

Upon bis recovery Wesiey. enter-
tained for bis fair nurse a more
than usual compiacency; and no
wonder, for lIad sbie not asked bis
assistance to perfect lier Frencli,
and -wiat xvas more appeaiing, liad
corne as a penitexît xvho desired to
live the saintly life.

Wesley's true friend, Delamotte,
ivas the means of delivering lîim
out of the snare of the fowler.

After expostulation, lie obtained
Wesley's consent to leave tbe mat-
ter between bim and Miss Sopby
to, the decision of Bishop Nitsch-
nîann and the eiders of the Mora-
vian Churci, Who advised bim "to
proceed no furtber in this busi-
ness." The devout and loyal young
Metbodist bowed bis bead and re-
plied, " The wili of the Lord be
done.-"

Referring to this crisis in bis
* ife, bie remarks in bis Journal:

" For many days after I could not
at ail judge wbicb wvay the scale

* would turn, for was it fuliy deter-
iiîined tili Mardi 4tb, on whicbi day
God commanded me to, pluck out
iv righit eye, and by His grace I
determined to do so."

The issue of the trial hie alludes
to in thie foilowing very human
words, " But being siack in tbe ex-
ecution on Saturday, Marchi i 2th,
God being merciful to me, my
friend performed wbat 1 could
not." Wbich, being interpreted,
is thiat on tbis memorable Saturday,
M-iss Sophy, after onily a few days
of courtship, married a Mr. Wil-
lianîson, and thus bierseif ended tbe

peril to him of an unsuitabie mar-
niage.

Howv deep the woulid wvas niay
be inferred f rom the fact that long
afterwards, in re.caliing the event,
lie recalieci also the great pathietic
text in Eýzelkici, wbich at the time
came to him. as God's own word
to his stricken hecart, " Son of mani,
beliold I take away f romi thee the
desire of thixie eyes witli a stroke.
Yet nieither shait thou mourn fnor
weep, neither shall thy tears mun
down."

In the midst of this trouble,
hie says, hie "learned the entire
mnistake of many good men, who
assert that God wvill not answer
your prayer unless your beart be
whrolly resigned to I-is wviIl. My
heart wvas not whoily resigned, and
for this reason I cried to Hum the
more eamnestiy to supply what wvas
lackcing in me, and I know and arn
assured that ile beard my voice,
and did send forth is lighit and
His truth."

Hie bad known Miss Sophy for
one year. 'fliree months after bier
marriage lie remarked, -God
showed me more and more of the
greatness of my deliverance by
opening to me a new and unex-
pected scene of Miss Sophy's dis-
simulation. 0 neyer give me over
to my own heart's desires, nor let
me foliow my own imaginations!1"

I besitate to speak of his connec-
tion with Grace Muîrray, for it
seems to enter into that which
should be witbin the veil. How-
ever, the veil lias been tomn so often
it could scarcely be more rent. She
wvas "éunspeakably useful both to
him and bis societies.-" Yet I think
she wvas extremeiy weak. I appre-
liend that itwas lier sense of dispar-
ity between lier own character and
station and those of Mr. Wesley
that led lier to, vacillate and fixîaliy
forsake him, flying like a moth into
the flame to marry Mr. Bennett.
The disappointment wvas the great-
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est trial of Wesley's life. " Grace
Murray," lie said, "«you have bro-
ken mny heart."

In the light of lis matrimonial
sufferings it lias almost the pathos
of an infinite pity that his brother
Charles and others should have
interfered with bis intention of
marrying this good womnan. Vet
had hie done so le migît neyer
have said, '<Gladly would I turn
aside and rest, but eternity is near,
eternity is near." H-e might have
been too easily turned aside, to, the
gyreat spiritual Ioss of lis own
and succeeding generations. The
Righteous One seems evermore to,
be less careful of the individual
than of the species. John Wesley's
matrimonial unrest may have in-
cidentally contributed to, the spirit-
ual rest of thousands. The dis-
appointrnts and contradictions
of life find adjustment and recon-
ciliation in the supreme ideal of
service. Notwithstanding the tan-
g<le of human life, God is in His
heaven, and bias flot forgotten the
world.

Thinking, of the flrst three of
these experiences, hie wrote a poem
in 1740, entitled : " Reflections on
Past Providences," iii whicl the
following curious and somnewhat
pathetic lines appear:

"Oft as through giddy youth I rovcd,
And danced along the flowery way,

]3y chance or thonglitless passion movcd,
An easy, unresisting prey

1 feul, while Love's envenomed dart
Thrilled througli my nerves and tore niy

heart."»

How intensely human ail this is,
yet it is the humanness of a good
man. It does flot lower the pedes-
tai upon wvhich his splendid moral
character rests, though this par-
ticular facet of the diamond may
flot reflect the lustre of greatness
withi ail the brilliancy wve might
desire. It mak-es us more ready,
however, to accept his teaching,
for it empliasizes the fact that hie

learned in the sanie scliool of ex-
perience and as a man subjeet to
like passions and limitations as
Methodist preachers ever since.

IL.-JOILN WVESLEY'lS CA TIJO-
LJCI1Y.

John Wesley did flot spring into
the arena of history as a full-orbed
mental and spiritual automaton.
He rcached bis conclusions under
tLe guidance of circumstances.
He grew in wisdomn and stature
as a mani, mistake and failure pre-
paring him to apprehiend the truc
perspective and the wider vision
of divine truth. As he grew lie
steadily mnade his way to that curi-
ous centre from which radiate lines
of illumination out to ail essential
truths. He attributes bis changes
of belief and practice to necessity.
IBy this lie meaus a high dcgree ci.
expediency. Those who believe in
Providence wvill value bis conclu-
sions none thc less because thcy
were reached under the pressure
of events which became epochal in
bis life and in the history of M eth-
odism.

John Wesley began bis religions
life as a Hiigh Chiurchian. He
xvas flot a fuII-blown Ritualist.
Ritualismn is partly a consequence
and partly an accident of Higli
Churchism. The essence of Highi-
Clurcbism consists in strong an(l
definite views of the authority of
thc Chiurcli inin atters of order and
doctrine. Sometimes we flnd as-
sociated with these certain arrogant
notions in respect to thc relation of
the Chutrch to civil governmcnt.
0While in Georgia be rcfuscd to

recognize any baptism wvhich was
performcd by. a clergyman who
hiad not rcceived episcopal ordi-
nation, and insistcd upon re-bap-
tizing sudh children as had other-
wvise rcceived that sacrament. His
rigor extended so far as to refuse
the Lord's Supper to, one of thue
Most devout men of the settiement
wvho, lad flot been baptizcd by an
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episcopel ly ordaineti minister, and
the burial service itself wvas denied
to sucli as died with what lie
deemned unorthodox baptismn (Ste-
yens, Vol. I., P. 81).

These view's, wvith the asceticismn
he associated withi them, show that
he xvas in bondage to the letter,
and that his faith stood not in the
power of God but in the wisdonu
of men. Wesley's homeward jour-
ney in 1738 marked the conclusion
of his I-igh Chiurchi period. The
violent prejudices of his education
asserted themselves frequently
afterwarcls, andi indeed down i-
most to the end of his life, but they
neyer dominated him in any crisîs
thereafter.

The first long step towards luis
emancipation wvas his acceptance of
tlue doctrine, and obtainnîent of the
experience of justification hv fa ith.
He xvas impelled in this direction
by various events and influences.
He was deeply impressed by the
illustration of genuine religion fur-
nished by a little band of Moravian

* passengers during a perilous storm
on the Atlantic. JIheir perf ect
calmness and their tuneful spirits
in face of apparent death were a
revelation to luim.

* On lis arrivai in Georgria, Pastor
Spangenburg faithfully taught him

* "the wvitness of the Spirit," and
showed him lis need of it. The
quiet beauty of the Moravian life
witlu its pious lessons found a sure
place in his heart. Ris failure to
couvert the Indians in Georgia pre-
pared him to, believe that le wvas
flot converted himself. His study
of the Mystic writers wluile return-
ing from Georgia convinced him
that "Ec~ had bent thue bow too far
by making antiquity a co-ordinat'e,
rather than a subordinate, rule ivith
Scripture ; by admitting several
doubtfui writings ... and by
not considering tluat thue decrees of
SYnods and councils were of but
huîuuan autluority."

Tiiese considlerations made every-
thing but ccnscious internai relig-
ion seemi niean and insipid, and
prepareci hinm for the more direct
influence and efforts of the Mora-
vians upon lus return to London.
Peter iBolier convinced hîm of un-
belief, and sent him to lus Greek
Testament w'ith the resolution to
abide by tlue Iaw and the testimony,
wvhatever that nuighit be.

Reading luis Testament anud re-
flecting upon the happiness andi
hioliness of the simple Moravians,
who testified to immediate deliver-
ance fronu sin, drove him on to
the crucial hour w'hcn the exceed-
ing great and preclous promises
were s0 opened to luim that, at a
quarter before nine ixu the eveni.ngc
of May :24th, 1738, whule listening
to Luther's description of tlue
change u hichi the Spirit works in
the heart through faith, lie feit lis
heart strangely wvarmed, and en-
tered into, the assurance of salva-
tion. From, that -time forth his
catluolicity xvas widened to, accept
as members of the Churchi of Christ
ail wvho had been " justified."

The genesis of this degree of
catholicity is found in the matters
just related; in the continuous ex-
perience of the saving grace of
God, and his observation of its
fruits in the lives of otiiers.

But Cod hiad a stili wvider vision
for I-is choseu servant. He luad N'et
to learn thiat in every nation lie
that feareth Cod and worketh
righteousness is acceptable to, Hiuu.
The outward circumstance which
impelied imii to this more liberal
view xvas the fanatical narrowness
of certain Moravians, and those
who camne under the speli of their
influence in the Fetter I<ane So-
ciety.

Moither, a Moravian preacher,
had insisted that no man luad any
degree of faith uniess he enjoyed
the full assurance of faith. This
teaching provoked great disputa-
tion. Wesley soon found the mem-

B h»e-n teinùtl Wesleyaiza. ~ i4 4 -Pl
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bers bitin and devouring one an-
other. Výain janglings sounded in
his car wvherever lie xvent. This
narrowness and bigotry reacted
upon Wesiey and broadened bis
v'c'vs.

The Fetter Lane Society xvent
so far as to resolve that Wesley
s'hould not be allowed to preacli
there. But lie xvas not to be fet-
tcred in that wvay. lie resoived to
st. ike at the root of the grand de-
lus ion. Hie accordingly attended
oiîe of thieir love-feasts. Hie said
îiothing- until the conclusion of the
meeting. Thien lie read a paper
summining, Up the controversy, and
telling themn how lie had borne
w'ith them, hoping they xvould turn,
baclc to the Word of God, but find-
ing tiîem confirmed in their error
lie called upon those of the same
mind with himself to follow hini.
Hie immediately withdrew, eigliteen
or nineteen accompanying Ii.
" We gathered up aur wreck,-" said
Charles, " some scattered swirn-
mers in the vast abyss.")

Johin Wesley xvas confirmed in
this broader viewv by the undoubted
piety of Mr. 1--irmin, a devout Uni-
tarian. In earlier days lie had
settied it ini bis mind that enter-
taining w rong notions concerning
the Trinity wvas inconsistent witli
real piety. Yet as lie " could not
argue against matter of fact " lie
dare flot deny that Mr. Firmin xvas
a pious man, aithougli bis notions
of the Trinity were quite erroneous.

From tiîis starting-point lie waxes
very liberal. lie doubted wvtether
that arch-heretic, Montanus' xvas
flot one. of the holiest men of the
second century. " Yes," hie adds,
" I wouid flot affirm. that the arcli-
heretie of the fifth century (Pela-
gius), so plentifuily as lie has Jeen
bespattered for niany ages, was
not one of the lioliest nmen of that
age." lie admired the piety of the
best papal writers, and made soie

of their works liousehiold books ini
Methodist families.

Stevens says:

"LIt ivas his extraordinary libcrality
that made hini a probleni if not an herotie
in the estimation of inany of his plous
conteniporaries, and bis sermon on 'The
Cathollo Spirit' (which, by the way, is
oiue of the fifty-two standard sermons),
would excite a sensation of sui-prise, if not
alarni, in inany a modern congregation.
Yet what modern theologian has held
more tenaciously or defined more accu-
rately the doctrines of spiritual Cliris-
tianity ?" (Stevens, Vol. IL., p. 389, 390.)

Many of luis own peopie would
now fear tue consequences of such
unusual iiberality; lie himseif did
acts which mighit subjeet any of
his preachers in this day to serious
suspicion, if not to greater incon-
venience.

We have seen that Wesley be-
gan his career believing that noue
but chur-ch people miglit be saved.
lie afterwards opened the door of
the ark to those 'vho hiad experi-
enced justification by faith. Mien,
after further- thouglit, study, and
observation, lie threw it sa wide
open as to admit ail who feared
God and xvorked righteousness.

You xviii have noticed that hither-
ta we have been speaking of the
catlîolicity of John Wesley i re-
spect to flic termis of salvation and
howv lie reached it.

We will now briefly glance at
that large freedom, of thouglit in
respect ta the whole field of the-
ology which more than anything
else marks his wonderful catholicity.
XVe are ail familiar with the fact
that the rules of society contain no
ecclesiastical or doctrinal test. But
to impress the strength of Wes[ey's
conviction as ta the advisability of
lfaving no such test, let me quote
bis own wards. In bis " Thoughts
upon a Late Phienomenon," he
says :

"Oixne circumstance more is quite pe-
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culiar to the people calledl Methodists,
that is, the termns upon which any person
xnay bo admitted into their Society. They
do not impose, in eider to their admis-
sion, any opinions whatever. Let tlhein
hold Particular or Gencral IRedeniption,
Absolute or Conditional, Deoces ; let
thoni bo Ohurchimen or Dissonters, Pres-
byteriauR or Indopendents, lb 18 no ob-
stacle. Let them choose one mode of
baptism or another, it is no bar to their
admission. The Presbyterian Muay bc a

Preshyterian stili, the Independent or
Anabaptist Mnay ecdi use his own mode
of worship. So May the Quaker and noue,
will contend with hlmi about it. They
think and let think. One condition and
eue only la required:- a real desire to save,
tiroir soul. Wliere this le, it is cnoughi
tirey desire ne more ; they lay stress upon
nothing else; they ask enly, 'Is thy
heart hieroin as my heart î~ If it be, give
rue thine hlnd.' Is there any other
society in Great Britain or Ireland that
is s0 remote from bigotry ? that is se truly
of a cathello spirit? se, ready te admit
ail serieus persons witheut distinction?
Where then is thore suci et society ln
E~urope ? lu the habitable world I know
none. Let any man show it me that cai.

It is evident lie boasted of this
exceeding catholicity. It xvas to
1dim a. glorious crown of rejoicing.
He exclaims in bis journal: "O0
that we may neyer niake anything
miore or less the term of union w'ith
us, but having the mind that Nvas
in Christ, and the walking as H-e
wall<ed." And yet again lie as-
sorts:

"I arn sick of onions, I amn weary te
hear tliem. Myseul loathes this frothy
food. Give nie solid and substantial re-
ligion. Give nie an humble, gentle lover
of God and man; a man f ull of miercy
and good fruits; without partiality and
~vit1iout hypocrisy ; a man laying hirnself
eut in thc werk of faith and patience of
hope, the labour of love. Lot mysoul be
with these Christians, wvheresoever they
are and whatsoever opinion they are of.
'Wosoever doeth the will of my Father,
the sanie is rny brother and sister and
niother. Inexcusably infatuated yen
uîust ho if yeu ean over doubt whether
thc propagation of tixis religion ho of God.
Only more inexcusable are those unhappy
n'en who oppose, contradiet and blas-
pherne lb. (Stevens, Vol. I., p. 245.)

In the early Methodist Confer-
cnces they proccedled wvith a desire
that every point of doctrine miglit
be exanxined to the foundation,
that every person might speak
frcely wvhat wvas in his heart, that
every question proposed might be
fully debated, and bolted to, the
bran. 'rhey concluded th-at in
speculative niatters each rnan wvas
to sibrnit only so far as bis judg-
mient should be convinced, iii every
practical point so far as they couki
withoutwounding, their consciences.

At the fourthi Conference the
question was asked, " Can a Chris-
tian submit any further than this
to any inan or any number of meni
on earth? " The answer wvas, " It
is plain lie cannot, either to bishop,
convocation, or general couincil."
And this is thiat general principle
of private judgment on which al
the Reformers proceeded: "IEvery
nian rmust judge for himself, be-
cause every man must give an ac-
couint of himself te God."J

In the early Conferences they
avoided ninnecessary (lognlatics,
and perniitted perfect liberty of
opinion as to practical doctrines.-
They soughit to rnaintain sufficient
orthodoxy for their high purposes
by warrn and glowing spiritual 11f e,
and by untrammelled discussion.

Writing to a Rev. Mr. Walker
about 1756, Mr. Wesley spoke of
the objections of some persons to~
subscribing to the Book of Com-
mon Prayer, and said, " They think
it is bothi absurd and sinful to de-
clare such an assent and consent, as
is required, to any merely humnax
composition." He adds, " I will
freely acknowledge that I cannot
answer these arguments to mny own
satisfaction. Your general advice
to follow rny ov--i conscience with-
out any regard to consequences or
prudence, so called, is unquestion-
ably right, and it is a rule which I
have closely followed for many
years, and intend to follow to my
life's end."
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In his sermon, entitled, " A Cau-
tion Against Bigqtry," another of
the " fifty-two," he lays down the
test of a man's call to preach,
namely, the fact of his preaching
turning men from sin to a Chris-
tian life. If preaching bear this
test, no diversity of opinion, no
alliance with any particular party
in the Church, no difference of
chiurci relations, should lead to
anything calculated to stop him
f rom preaching. Proposing the
case in the strongest manner, le
asks, " What if I were to see a
Papist, an Arian, a Socinian cast-
ing out devils? If I did I could
not forbid him without convicting
myself of bigotry. Yea, if t could
be supposed that I should sec a
Jew, a Deist, a Turk doing the
same, were I to forbid him either
directly or indirectly I should be
no better than a bigot still."

I am sure I need not say a word
more to show the amazing catho-
licity of rnind and heart which pos-
sessed the great founder of Meth-
odism. I have been able to direct
attention to certain events in
Wesley's life which marked points
of departure in reaching wider
horizons in regard to the terms of
salvation. But the genesis of that
catholicity of thought respecting
the whole field of theological inves-
tigation to which we have just
alluded I opine must be traced to
causes almost entirely of an inter-
nal nature.

The primary cause is found in
the influence of heredity. John
Wesley's father and mother were
born in Nonconformity, and be-
came by conviction arising out of
personal study members of the
Church of England. It seems to
have escaped popular attention that
their ancestors were Nonconform-
ists, and for generations suffered
severe persecution in the cause of
liberty. This suggestion opens up a
wide field for reflection from which
we rnust now turn away. We

have, however, every warrant for
assuming that John Wesley's
strong tendencytowards the broad-
est catholicity of thought was gen-
erated within him by that uqitamed
spirit of freedom which occasioned
the sufferings of his forefathers.

Giving actuality to the generative
force of leredity, we find three
guiding principles prominently at
vork in determining the issues of

John Wesley's life.
From the Moravians, as truc

Protestants, he learned not only the
right but the duty of exercising
one's private judgment in the in-
terpretation of the Scriptures.

Another principle was loyalty to
fact. He sometimes hesitated, but
lie seldom, if ever, refused to follow
facts wherever they might lead him.

And lie always was alert to dis-
cover the leadings of, Providence,
in which he had most implicit con-
fidence. These three principles as
the exponents of an nereditary and,
as we believe, a providential bias,
came alternatively or collectively
into play during his career, and
led him out to that catholicity we
have sought to set forth.

We would simply notice before
closing that there is a spurious
catholicity which springs from in-
tellectual conceit, or from shallow-
ness of investigation or feebleness
of conviction or moral laxity. Such
inchoate thinking is not worthy of
the name of catholicity. John
Wesley yielded only to thorough
investigation. His catholicity was
the product, not of feeble thought
or moral relaxation, but of vigor-
ous thinking and religious earnest-
ness.

May we not safely follow him?
Would not the freedom lie believed
in conduce to the moral strength
and intellectual power of the minis-
try of to-day? Has not the fear
of honest investigation and state-
ment fettered our minds, and
tended to induce mental feebleness
bordering, in some cases, upon
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intellectual paralysis ? Would
we flot be muchi more effective
if we had 'Ithe courage to be
strong," and if we wvere not
liauntcd by the fear of a heresy
hunt because we have been true to
ourselves, and, as best we know,
truc to the truth? Wliat we need
to-day is flot less but more of John
Wesley.

It is easy to sec thiat lie would

THIE FIRST EPISTLE 0F JUKN'L.

DY R. WALTER WRIGHT.

Strong are the tides, and vast the stars' wvide sweep-
Stronger tue ides of Love that in the soul,
A great unchiartcd ocean, rise ani roll;

Vaster the stars of Truth that ever keep
Thieir sleepleas vigils o'er these waters deep,

And guide Truth-lovers Vo a certain goal,
As smallest arc describes the circle whole,

Or as the faintest flame doth sunwvard leap.
Love thou the Truth, 0 mxan ! far, far above

The love of selfish joy or earthly peif ;
And love of truth te love of mani shall growv,
And this te love of service; thou shnat k

The IMaster's bliss of ininistry, thyseif
Shait prove love is of Cod, and <God ii lot v.

Beamsville, Ont.

M I 1NI GH T.

Written after reading " Natural Law in the Spiritual World.Y

The vaulted canopy of time -%vas stili,
Gigantie midniglit reigned with cold intense,
From every silent tarn in wondrous sense
The mist like smoking incense rose, until
Space felt with Eartii the keen persistent thrill
0f armies buildinig crystal cantoninents;
And stars froin theoried hieights immense
WVatched theni geoinetrize at Nature's -%ill.

Se, once, our still crude race wvas bowed in awe
Before the casual facts of circunistance,
(Or IlNatural Law'" was fetish to, a clod
Who"saw net "C0ontinuity of Law,"
But we by Faith, the faith that pr( :es, advance
Thiat this unbroken sequence is but God.

bc the forcniost advocate of Chiris-
tian unit if lie ivere alive to-day.
J-e wvas'a truc Protestant. Thie
very ge-nius oi genuine Protestant-
isrn is opposed to denomînational
divisions. It lias no place for
thiem, if but the saving truthis of
the Gospel be spiritually hield, and
preachied in the denionstration of
the Spirit and wvitli the powver of
the Holy Ghost.
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DUSI TRAT SHINES.

13Y OUBLIÉ~E.

CHAPTER VI.

-. TONVARD THIE «%VESTERINQ4 LIGIIT.

N spite of ail opposition,
Reba insisted on twvo years'
delay, and on going to fUil
ber place as assistant-editor.
lier grandfatber was old and

' needy, and sbe must put
birn in more cornfortable cmr-
curnstances, if sbe ac-
accornplished notbing else

in life. Erie Chester wvould bave
put hlm in ease and comfort, but she
insisted on doing it berself.

But tbey were bappy yearý. Life
was s0 cbanged. Tbere was s0 much
to do and learn. Up to that tirne she
had only tbougbt of literary work ;
110W she must tbink of the tbings of
wbich otber women think. Women be-
carne vastly more interesting to ber.
Tbey were no longer beings to admire
or condernn in ber stories ; she feit a
tacit syrnpatby with tbem al, Mier
face was filled with tbat new beauty
that love brings to tbe face of woman.
Two years, too, of Eric Obester's corn-
panion-sbip, and of the society to,
-wbîch he introduced ber, had added
littIe graceful touches of polisb and
refinement.

She was sitting just now In the
editorial office waiting for Mr. Ches-
ter. Tbey Nvere going to bear the
oratorio of tbe Messiab that nigbt,
and were to lunch at DeVaun's on tbe
,way. The December sunlight felI on
ber as she sat there, ber ostricli boa
tbrown back on ber shoulders, and ber
betrothal ring gleaming on ber finger.

She was thinking of the visit Gbe
bad paid to Eric 1,bester's Kentucky
home in tbe eanly auturnn. it had
been sucb a revel ation to ber. She
bad tbought of 1dmi on]y as a soul
she reverenced and lowed. Slie bad
neyer even stopped to think wbetber
be was rièb or poor. Sne knew be
was clever and capable, and could
make bis way in1 tbe world.

But there was a wondrous revela-
tion wben she got off the train at
that pretty village. An elegant
carniage, a coloured coacbrnan and
a quaint little satîn-covered lady
awaiting ber in the cushions. Miss
Grudela Cbester, Eric's maiden aunt !
Certainly, thougb, Reba bad nothing

to complain of as to lack of effusive-
ness in the dear littie soul's greeting.

But if she was surprised then, she
was more surprised a balf-bour later,
when the carrnage wound along curv-
ing drives among fountains and mag-
nolias, terraces, and statues, and stop-
ped flnally before the granite-pillared
piazza of Elmhurst. She was taken
first Into the cool salon to see Enic's
father, unable to wallc for sorne years,
owing to rbeumatic trouble.

He looked, tbough, the picture of a
hearty English squire.

" Well done ! Brougbt ber with
you, have you, Grudela ? Our Eric's
intended wife 1"

Reba wondered afterward why she,
a cobbler's grandchild, was received
witbout a murmur In this home of
wealth. But then, as old Carlton
Chester said,

"Lnric's a strange fellow, and they
seem mated like two birds. If he's
bappy, leave tbern alone. I neyer did
believe in this tying yourself to sorne-
body's money, when you've plenty
yourself. Besides, sbe's a genius,
anyway, and it's something ta have a
wife tbat's one of the cleverest wornen
in tbe country. Why, Grudela, rny
dear, ber name's beglnning to be heard
ail over the continent. It's time she
cbanged it to Chester."

And Miss Grudela srnllingly agreed.
Reba wondered, tbougb, sometimes,

wbere Eric got tbat wonderful mind
and soul of bis ; not from the coarse
but kindly father;. flot from tbe quaint
little maiden aunt. Then she saw a
sweet face on the wall, bis mother's
face, and the eyes she loved Iooked
down Into hers and reassured her,
here In bis childhood's borne. When
the old man saw ber he 'eG, ber to
bis beart as bis own cbild.

For bis sake, unable to travel as be
was, it bad been arranged tbat their
wedding sbould be at Elmburst, and
after a short continental trip they
sbould return to the city of X-.
Reba would have liked to have celc-
brated their nuptials in ber own
borne-spot, but she acquiesced. Two
rnontbs more and she would be Mrs.
Eric Chester, of 91 First Avenue.

"And what dreamest tbou, mY
love ?" asked a voice in ber ear.

"O0, Eii, bow you startled me!
Oh, what a dreadf ul dust !"' as be let
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fali a pile of books and papers on tbe
desh.

I bog *your pardon, dear. But
roally dust Is part of literary life, you
know."

IlYes, but see, Bric, it is dust that
sblnes ! Oh, see, isn't it beautiful V"

Aud ho loolced wbere sbe polnted at
the littie motes of dust, ail roseate
and purpie and gold, dancing lu the
sun's rays above the old volumes.

IlYou sigli, dear," bie said; "are
you sorry to leave tbe life of an
editor V"

"ln a way, yes."
"There's a sweeter one abead,

tbougb.>
She smiled ia answer.
"lBut really, Bric, it's time wve went

to DeVaun's. We were to have ton
early, you know. 1 bave to dress for
the concert after we read those
proofs."

IIDressl Oh, bother! You
look nice enougli as you are. Do
you knowv, I've a feeling I should like
to see you in that blue serge, some
day, that you wore that uigbt ln the
train."

IlWby, have 1 not improvod since
thon ?n

IlVastly, but 1 sbould like te see
Ducky Fo'ster from McCarty's siashin'
just once again some day."

It was nearly time for tbe concert,
and Reba was dressing in ber room.
Her Bible lay open on the stand be-
side lier, I'None devoted which shall
ho devoted of meu shahl be redoemod."

Sbe haif-chanted the words te ber-
self, and a restless look came over her
face. At first, wben sho came back
to tbe clty, two years ago, bier Chris-
tian lite bad beon even warmer than
before. Sbe realizod that ber moor-
ings wero loosed from. ber great life-
purpose. The one great work sbe had
plannod she would neyer do. She
must do the littie tbings of every day.
Sho saw the tomptation to worldly am-
bition that besot the litorary womau,
and sbe knew sbe could oniy minister
to tbe worid as a writer by iooking
oftea into the face of God. She
looked and the 'work that fell fromn
bier peu was like dew f rom the tbroue
of grace.

But ber name grow better kuown.
Men praised, criticised, said bier ideals
were a littie toe narrow. Her re-
ligion trammelled ber art, talked of
purposes tbat cramp, "art for art's
sakoe," etc. And unconsciousiy sbe
Yielded a littie to the world's ideas.

It wvas yesterday a letter came
29

from the editor of a prominent re-
liglous publication ln New York ask-
lng her to give ber next story a
4more religlous tone." And this to
have to be asked of a gIrl wbo was
once a mlssionary volunteL>r! \Vas
slie driftlng into the reaini of merely
aniusing wrlters ?

INone devoted wblch shall be de-
voted of mea shall be redeemed."

She had redeemed lier life. XVas
it to be a faîlure then ? Yet wvas not
the love to wiec slie yieldedl sent of
God? Yes, but, Reba Forster, there
is no other woman to do the wvork
you planned. It will neyer be done.
But iiad she not asked God's guidance?
Ah, yes, Reba, but you hoped H{e
wouid guide you beside the man you
love.

But to what use tboughts sucli as
these ?, Slie wvould go to the Messiali
to-niglit and sit beside Bil Chester,
and their souls would soar together
on the waves of music, as they had
often done before, and sbe would for-
get-forget-forgoet-andl bury it al
so deep.

But the next moment she wished,
witb a strange inconsistency, that she
were flot golng to tbe Messiah.

IIt isn't music, after ail, this
music you buy at a dollar a niglit ln
gas-ligbted halls," slie said. And
she longed to bear the nuts dropping
on the slopes of old Ben Hor, to hear
the frozen leaves rustle, and the wvild-
fowvl caîl across the lake. That
would be music to-night.

Then the cab liglits stoppeLl at ber
boarding-house door, flot the bouse at
63 Barlow Street, but one on First
Avenue, now.

There the words were in the cab
ligbts again, " None devoted, wvbich
shial be devoted of mon shall be
redoomed." Sho could hoar a voice
echo themn somowbere in the darli-
ness of the cab. It must bave been
tbose words of Eric's that afternoon,
about seeing ber as hoe bad first known
ber, that set lier tbinking. Evidently
ho saw a change in bier, too. Was
lie disappoiuted ? Yes. There
could be no one more sensitive to bier
siuking than he. For she bad nover
known man who walked more closely
wvith bis God.

A dasb.-a wbirl around the corners,
and tboy were seated in Beethoven
Hall. She sat thore like the other
ladiles around ber, perfumed, proper,
passive. The window was lowored
f rom the top yonder, aud one star
shone alono iu the dark niglit hea-
ven. The wbite-robed choristers had
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takien their places. It vwas the
solemu silence of the moment before
the music. She bent lier head, and
Io0! the scene was chauged, and these
in whîite wene the redeerned, and you-
der great throngs of dark faces camne
up, and their eyes were upon lier.
Why ? Ah, why ? And still they
carne and looked at her-at lier ;%vho
once consecrated lier life to tlîeir
service.

A burst of music broke above bier
head, and in another moment saie was
out in the l3ethlehem fields, under the
stars by iit, lu the cnowded streets
of Jerusaleni, by the inystenies of the
manger, treading the fields of Naz-
anetlî, and tue bauks of Galilee, and,
last of ail, before a rugged cross at
Calvary.

" He -%vas despised and rejected of
men."

The voice carne baek: from the star
yonder over the open wvindoçv top.
Had slie despised Hlm for an eanthly
love ?

Hle was despised and rejected of
men."

More distant and more sadly it
died away lu sounds tiat were
softer than silence.

Slic gave something like a gasp.
"You are i11, Relia. You arc deathly

white. Let me take you home."

Que! Two ! Two o'clock, still
she bad not slept. Oh, wvhy did al
this doubt corne to lier uow that shc
was witbin two rnonths of hier wed-
ding day ? She did not listen for
the answer. Sic ]tnew it. The
doubts bad come aIl aloug-but she
bad smothered tiern-ever since that
spring night she loved so mucli and
yielded to lier love. It was only uow
iu tbe last liour slie listeued to God's
voice. But uow sîxe was really lis-
tening; and lu the early dawun, 'a
sleeplcss worn lielt.

"O0 God, if Thou dost not wvaut me
to be Eric Cliester's 'wife, stop me
even uow, and seud me to ludia, if
Thiou %vilt. Tbou canst do it. Put
a barrier betweeu us if Tlhou wilt, but
oh, make it plain> L4ord; maire it very,
very plain to, us both. Thou canst
do anytbing. Keep us from ail mis-

And after tbat bier face wore its
quiet trust agalu.

The wvarm breath of the Kentuck<y
spriug moved the curtains uow and
again. It was the week befone
Easter, and the eveniug preceding
Rcba's 'wvedding day. Great and

mauy were the preparations in the oUI
Kentucky manor ; the little ebony-
faced 'waiters revelled in the unheard-
of dainties of the kitchen, and the
maids moved silently about, adding
the last touches for the morrow. Que
thing only. rnarred Reba's pleasure,
lier Aunt Hannai vas unable to corne
owing to lier grandfather's failing
liealth.

Tliey were to be married iu tie early
morning, and the church was being
decorated to-uight. Aunt Grudela
bad at first insisted on a rehearsal,
but E~rie and Reba positively refused.
Tbey had, lîowever, consented to dres
andi take their positions in the churcli
to-uight. So Reba vas donning lier
bridai robe-a wondrous, spider-lilie
silk, sent from India by Erie's une1e.
Slie had neyer seen anything like its
sheeny brightness.

"Strange tlough," she thloughIt,
'<that the bauds of India's children
should be chosen to weave ny wed-
ding garment. Wrere there no other
bauds on eart.i to weave it ?"

The little cuckoo came out froni
the Swiss cloclic ou the mantel to an-
nounce the hour of ten. The nigýlui
ivas passing, and at moru the v.ed*
ding mardi, and after that the sezi,
London, Paris, and Alpine snows!

E~ric's voice spoRe at lier door.
"It is time we vent te the chtzreh,

deax'. It's after ten, and we nusI
be up %vitlh the sun. You'd hetter
sleep in that dress if you want to ge't
any rest to-niglit. With ail respeet
to my Aunt Grudela, this is certainly
a spinster's wedding. There is so,
mucli tiresome fuss."

'"Yes, dear, it was more lilce true
marriage that niglit two years ago in
th(> gardon on Sandy Knoll," she s.iid.

Hie pressed lier baud lu answver as
tlîey paused a moment before the
carniage at the door, and tic sil-
very niglit stretchied far above tlwmi-
so silvery and s0 far.

It was a magnificent: churcli for siicl
a secluded spot, but there 'werc sev-
erai wealtiy families tbere, and the
Chester subseniptions had done niuch
to raise the littie sanctuary.

Dr. Vene, a friend of the Chiesteýrs,
wvas on hand to g ive away tueý bride.
The minister -,as flot to be present:.
they ýwere ouly to take tlieir positions.
Had elther of them auy presentimýnL
of wlat, was to intervene ere the
break of day ?

Reba paused a moment at tiechure
door leaning ou tie arn- of Dr. Verne.
Such a wonderful, gas-lit fairylandl of
sillz and flags and gorgeous un1-
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ltnown flowers 1 Strangely delicate
vines trailed along the galleries, liles
smiled, fresh-broken fromr their stem,
and orange biossonis glistcned along
the communion-rail. Ail w'as in
readiness for the dawning of to-
morrow, ana1 the last workers paused
to admire their evenintg's labour.

The wedding mardi broke tic
flower-scented silence, and Reba feit
lier head reel with a, strange sensa-
tion of being carried awvay as Dr.
Verne led lier to the altar.

She had a vision of herseif, a white-
robed figure being led up tic aisie
past those windows painted 'withi
saered scenes-Peter denying bis
Christ over the brazier of coals,
Mary at tie mouti of the sepulcire,
and tiere, right before hier eyes, as
Eric took bis place at hier side, thc
Christ of Getbsemiane in the darl
sbadow of the oli4ve-trees. And lier
heart stood stili; those pleading eyes,
those outstrctched bauds ! Tien
tic church wvas suddenly filcd; every
flower had a face, faces veiled, faces
careworn, great dark eyes that looked
out tbrougli tie foliage as tirougli
zenana shutters. They were look-
ing at ber bridai robes, those deli-
cate mesies thieir hands lbad woven
under the eyes of their idol gods.
Where çvas tlic wbite garment of
Christ-lile holiness sic should bave
talien tiem ?

Shc siuddered, and tic haud in Erie
Chiester's 'was cold as deati. Hie
grew frightened at bier stili, wbite
face. M'as it a gbost-bride lie wa-,s
weddling ? A niocking dreani in tic
gas-ligt ? Her eyes were fixed on
tixat picture of tic kneeling Christ in
the window behind the pulpit.

I'None devoted which sball be de-
voted of men shall be redeemed."
The -words were chantcd by unseen
choristers above thc wedding mardi.
Lt ended ; thcy turned away. Dr.
Verne loofzed pleased, fatherly, andl
satisfied, the bridesmaids nervous,
Erie Chiester grave, and Reba Forster
lilke a slirouded corpse.

teYou are almost faiuting, Relia.
'You are just completcly woru out with
il this excitement and form and
fus,," said Erie, as hoe put bier back
into the carrnage. 1«I deelare these
up-to-date weddings are an aw\ýful
bore. Bad as attending onc',5 own
funeral. But, neyer mind, dear, vcry
soon we'll be putting out to sca,' with
tbe swcep of the old ocean around us
and no one but ourselves. That will
Test you, dear."

To-niorrow ! Hla, to-niorrow!
And as lic talked thc carniage moved
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homeward through the hIlaster moon-
light. Tbey turned tirougiL the great
gateway and up through the clusters
of dewy magnolias, the prickly cac-
tus, and whispering laurel-trees. A
tlark fîiure was fleeing across the
lawn yoader with a strange zugges-
tion of tieft and of fear. Lt was
I)robably oriy one of the maids, but
Reia, shuddered nevcrthoess.

"You are taking cold, I'm afraid,
dear. You must get those cloties
off, and get to bcd night away, or
you'Il get no Test at ail. It's a
nuisance only having one east-bound
train a day, but 'nerhaps-"i

1- ush ! Lookc, Erie, there's
some one in tiat shrubbery !

"eNonsense, dear."
"But there is. It's a woman !

et\Vell, suppose. there is. It's one
of tbhe maids iikely, or one of the
neiglibour women following our trail
to hear if there's any 'billiug and
cooing' to gossip about. But youre
nervous, child 1 You're trembling."

The carniage paused before tic
piazza. etNow, dear, go to slcep, and
don't give a thougit te to-morrow.
The maids 'will eaul you in time."

Sic took off lier bridai robes and
spread tiem on the coucli ; thc
cuekzoo dlock wvas telling twelve. But
bier brow had cbanged f rom icy cold
to burning lieat. Sie felt tbat sic
must havre tic cooling air before sie
slept. Sic threw on a loose dressing-
robe, and sat down by the open win-
dow, tic midniglit breeze fanning lier
gently.

"eLord, if Thou yet wilt bave me
go to India, put a bannier between us
befote to-morruw. For Thou only
canGt satisfy."

AiU canti was still and sicpt ; tic
moon hung low and f uli in tic east;
the breeze dicd suddenly. A darlz
figure crept f rom the sbadows of tic
laurels! Half-ghost, balf-woman, it
seemcd. Sic sank wvith a listless air
on the piazza steps, and Reba's eycs
wcnc riveced thene. Thene %vas
sometbing- in that belpless objeet that
frightcned lier - tennified lier - and
yet allured lien. Lt miglit be somne
one nceding bclp. She would go
down and sec. Trenibiing in evcry
11mb sic wvent. It niglit lic a roli-
ber disguised. Aye, it migit bie some
horrid creation in lier dreanis, tint
-would arise and rend lier limb from
limb in lier slumbers. F or shec was.
ilot sure sic did not siep. It was.
so spirit-lilze lu its movements.

.GoodI-evcning," sic said, faintlY.
Tic ficure turncd suddenly. Relia's;
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heart stood stili, there is the piazza
alone with the stranger.

One hand raised slowly, and the
veil was lifted, and the moon shone
fulI-upon a womnan's fatbe-a sad
face, a face with the marks of sin
upon it-but eyes yet beautiful, and
a brow once fair, b3ut prematurely
aged. Reba's heart went out in pity
to this ]onely woman, whoever she
migbt be. She had sornething of the
bearing of a lady, wvreck thougb she
wvas.

"«Is there any one here you would
like to sec ?" shc asked, kindly.

"No, thank you."
The woman said no more, and they

faced ecd other in silence for one
long moment.

"I1 camne to look at you. I watched
you to-aight in the church. I arn
satisfied. Let me rest here a few*
minutes. I will go away and bother
you no more."

But a look of horror had paralyzed
Reba.

'<You look like her picture-EBrie
Chester's dead 'wife !"

"Ha! ha! ha!" It was a wild
laugh she gave. Then she lowered
lier voice suddenly :

" Hush ! We must flot talk so
loudly. Re would flot marry you ta-
morrow if he knew I were living stili,
f or lie is one of the best meni God
ever made, and he-l

"But you do flot mean to say you
are still living ! that-"l

" Hush ! I am dead to bim. Let
hlm thinlc me dead. I ruined many
years of bis life. 1 perjured my oath
of wifehood. 1 feli as 10w as woman
could. 1 brok-e bis beart, and whcn
somne one mistook tie burut remaiD.s
of a stranger in that New York botel
lire for mine, identified me and
buried me, I wept for joy that he

*wsfree. I wcnt back once and
looked at the beautiful monument he
reared in Garthfield Cemetcry. And
now I only sought to sec bis 'wife.
1 did flot corne here witb the intention
of telling you this. I miust be hal!-
mal. *There is somcthing in your
eycs that bas drawn thc story f rom
me. But be must neyer know-"l

"And you think I could take the
m2arriage oatb to-morrow knowing
this V"

"Listen, child, do flot be foolisi.
1 am dead already to hlm. I have
con6umption, and my days are but
fcw. Ybu are good and clever and
lovely. You will makze hlm bappy.
You undcrstand hlm as 1 neyer could
have donc. God bless you, if tbe

blcssing o! a sinfuil woman is ever
beard."

The moon was sinking bebind Uic
bills. A moment more and ail was
dark. No one saw the change on
Reba Forster's face.

"But comea, rest to-night," sic sai(l
to the stranger. "The little rooni
next mine is cnxpty. You will sleep)
there, and in the morning you wiil
be the first to eall me."

"«Ah, ycs, that would be happlness.
You are an angel woman, and ia
the morning you will let me put on
your beautiful bridai drcss. Only
tic OCiesters must flot sec me. I wvilI
be hidden behind tic curtains, and
whcn you arc gone to the church I
wvill escape."

So Reba led t.he poor world-stained
wanderer to tbe purity o! thc blue-
tintcd chamber, pressed one kiss upofl
ber brow, and left her.

But there was a cold, bard deter-
mination la ber eyes when she re-
cntcred her own room. She loolicd
at the railway time-table.

"North-bound train, 4.40 a.m.," she
said.

She took out the travelling suit
sic had corne to Elmburst in, dressed
dclibcrately, packed a small valise, ami
*sat down to. wait-in tic great silence
,%vitb beating beart, wbile otiers slept.

She took one last sad look at lier
bridai dress, outsprcad upon the
couch, turned ber ligit low, ami the
two station-mca that met tic train for
the north with their smoky lanterns
cxchangcd amazcd looks as a girlish
form boarded the train.

"«Why, Bill, wvasn't that Chester's
intended wife ?"

"Hangcd if it didn-'t look like
her ! "

And the train rushed on througli the
gray dewy morning back-back to the
frost-bound norti, wierc the wintcr
lingered still.

Erie Chester awakened an bour
later to find a little white note lyingr
haîf under his door. Hc opcned and
read:-

" Dcar Eric,-Your wife is not dead,
but living. She is aslecp in thc blue
room. Good-bye, Brie. God blcss
you. Wc shal flot meet agairi, but
do flot grieve for me. God is good.
Good-bye. " Reba F3orster."

Grandpa Blernard was dowa to the
nhil] that day, and McCarty's mca shot
off firc-craekers in celebration of the
nuptials of one o! their neiglibour-
iood.

But at midnigbt, wbcn the little
bouse on Sandy Knoll was dark, a
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timld knock came to the door, and
the poor girl sank exhausted and
fainting into old Aunt Haunah's arms.
She ivas too weak to be questioned
'lien, and loving bands laid lier to rest
in lier chidhood's chamber on the
night of lier wedding day. The stars
looked down on lier bed through the
littie old-fashioned window-panes, the
samie stars that looked down last
night on lier bridai wvhite hundreds
of miles away.

She siept at last the heavy sicep of
exhaustion and despair, slept al
through the next day, and awakened
to find the lurid sbadows of sunset
fiooding lier room. But He liad not
left lier comfortless who comforts His
own. The presence of Divine love
was round lier like a cloud. A -voice
spolie in bier car, "I wili betroth thee
unto me for ever." "I1 have bouight
thee with a price, thou art mine."
"IAs niy Father hath loved me, so have
1 Ioved yOIL."

She gave but one sigh, and was
at rest.

Years one, two, three, yes, ten of
them; a returned missionary sat i
a parsonage parlour ln Newv York.
Reba Forster bad changed greatly.
The slight figure had developed, the
face liad been darkened by India's
sun, but slie was infinitely more beau-
tiful than before. It was the face of
a satisfied heart. She lad donc ber
work in these ten years. She bad
gor close to the heart of India's peo-
ple; she had painted* with lier pen the
life behind the zenana shutters tili
the Dnglishi-speaking world saw it
with their own eyes, saw and feit,
and gave not only fromn tîxeir coffers,
but of tbe noblcst of their sons anci
fairest of their daugbters.

But the ten years' toil had toid upon
lier bealtb, it was evident now that
lier work in India wvas donc, thoughi
wvitli a year or tîvo of rest she miglit
serve lier own nation witli lier peu
for many a day. Slîe had completed
lhat chapter o! hier ]ife-work, and
few names were more rcvercd and
loved.

As for hersel! shc bad learned that
great secret that truc love is of God,
and love is one, wbether it, be that of
Iothier for child, husbaud for wife,

or Christian teacher for dependent
disciple.

She hadl tasted, too, ail the richncss
and slvectness o! the love of Christ

tlîat niortal may know, than whichl
there is uothing sweeter given to
men. lier heart had not gone hun-
gry ; it had been îvell-uourislied.
Blind infatuation there undoubtedly
is that seeks satisfaction in but one
human heart, but bier love was of thnt
more intelligent order that can %vait
for that other world wliere ail love is
purified of carthly dross, and wherc
there are no barriers between soul
and soul. It was ccrtainly a serene
face Mrs. Çarthew iooked upon as she
came back into thc drawing-room.

"WTViII Dr. Cartbew not be back in
time to occupy the pulpit this even-
ing, Mrs. Cartliew ?"' sbe ash-ed, for
she Nvas to give a littie talk f romi bis
pulpit that niglit.

"No, but the Rev. Bric Chester,
tbe editor of The Evcning 1-ireside-
you've probably heard of him before
-vili introduce yout."

A sudden thrili cngcd bier face.
Thus tliey were to meet again after
more tban ten ycars' silcwve. His
w1fc lad died many years ago, but lie
bad made no attempt by word or lune
to cali Reba Forster from thc work
that hie saw clcarly now God meant
bier to do. Yet she kncw in aIl these
years a lieart on the other side of tbe
world was beating wvith thouglits of
lier. She kncw it as -wcli as thougli
slie wcrc told afresh cacli day.

Tliat niglit a man and woman, whom
the world callcd middie-aged, de-
sccnded the steps o! First Avenue
Church together, witb a love ten-
fold richer than that of youth. Tlicy
were to be partcd no more.

To-day. two, swect-faced chiîdren
are playing among thc laurels and
magnolias of Elmhurst. Eric Ches-
ter lias gone back into tbe pulpit, and
thc world wondcrs wbencc coines, in
middle life, this trumpet-Ilke power
to caul men unto salvation. A sub-
editor docs most of the work of The
Evening Fireside under Mrs. Ches-
tcr's guidance, so tlicy can -spcnd
most o! their time in the old Ken-*
tucky home, the aged father and dear
little maiden aunt baving gone long
since to the better land.

Thc day is nearly donc, and Reba
sits by lier study wlndow. Shc looks
up for a moment, and the pen ln lier
baud is still. lier children's voices
are in her ear, and bier eyes are to-
ward tic w'cstering liglit.

Thc End.
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THE COLPORTEUR'S LASI VISIT.

13V REV. E. 1RYERSON YOUNG, JR.

NCE again the old
tcolporteur ap-
>peared la town.

Most lieartlly was
lie welcomed by
ail those who
knew hlm and had
received his bless-
ing in days gone
by.

As a stalwart
man, la the prime of life, lie
had first come with his wife
into the bush o! the Highlands of On-
tario, and had bewn out for himself
a little home and farm. Hie -was not
unmindful of the blessîng o! God,
which wnas precious to bis lieart; and
when Sunday came, lie sougbt out bis
neighbours, some five, some fi!teen
miles away. Wîth them, lie spolie of
God's love and prayed. Leaving a
tract and a benediction at every set-
tler's home at wbicb bie called, lie
wended bis way bomeward, and on
Monday morning resumed bis worlt on
bis littie farm. In summer and win-
ter it *was the sanie. Hie f elt, himself
under necessity to visit these scattered
sheep. lie cared flot to know any
religious sect. The people bad im-
mortal souls ; tliey wnere of God's
flock. God loved them aIl, and
wanted tliem to love Hlm. That was
all that was necessary for him to
know. Roads there were none ; and
bush paths are not always certain.
Sometimes the saow wnas breast bigh,
and the flesb called for a hlat; but the
spirit urged him on. In tbe settiers'
homes lie 'would pull off bis boots and
empty tliem o! water and snow, and
thoen, a!ter warnling bis feet, and the
delivering o! bis message and bless-
iag, lie -wouId again pull on bis big
boots an.d go on bis way to the next
settier.

In bis pocket lie always carried a
pistol, for the woods had many wolves
and bears. There were wilder men,
but in bis presence they forgot their
evii 'ways and vile wnords, and were
sulent until lie passed.

To the Upper Canada Bible and
Tract Society lie wrote of the wants
of bis people, and from them lie re-
ceived a generous suppiy o! Chris-
tian literature. Thiese lie gladiy and

çà
carefully distributed. His rounds
came to, be known, and, as the settiers
increased ia number, there wero
stated places of meeting. In this
way, ia the kitchens of the settiers,
ten, twenty, thirty, sometimes as
many as forty, persons would gather
from miles around to meet the good
man, to listen to him read the Word
of God and talk to tliem of their per-
sonal duty and religious privilege.

is Sunday walk grew to be twenty-
five miles ln extent, and after his
evening service lie had nine miles to
walk to bis home. ln the wee, small
bours, full of tbankfulness to God
that bis people were doing 50 well,
the good man returned, and then, on
the next day, lie went to bis own farmi
wltb renewed zeal.

i sturdy, stocky, English form,
with a heavy sack coat, long boots,
and slouch bat, 'with chia dlean
shaven, but with a shaggy licad of
hair, whicli continued down the sîdes
of lis face, and uÛder bis chin, and
wearing a full mustache, lie was
known for miles around as "Father"
Douse, and " that good man -who
gives tracts."

The opening UP of the copper mines
in Algoma and Nipîssing almost de-
populated certain parts of iluskoka.
Settlers wÈo had been struggling
with the bush and rock-strewn, rock-
bound soul, finding it liard to get a
living from the farm, suddenly re-
membered that they had mastered
diff erent trades. They had beeni
blacksmiths, carpenters, boiler-mak--
ers, and miners, in England, and nlow
that, to tbem, fabulous wages were
offered for mechanics, they bastened
northwards to the centre of mining
operations.

Successful la farming beyond miost
of bis fellows, the good man was not
so mucb caught in the clesire to make
greater gain as by bis solicitude for
the spiritual welfare of the people to
wbon hoe had long ministered, and for
whom lie had endured mucli physical
suffering, and had poured out so manY
lieart-wrung petitions ; lie also left
bis bush farm, went to the miines,
and resumed bis trade of bolier-
makzer.

Cauglit ln the grip o! a greedy com-
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pany, his " Sunday8, forrnerly held so
sacred for religlous ivork and hioly
meditation, were now wreeted from
hlm. To the men lof mammon every
day Is alike, and oro-ricb, glisten-
ing ore-they must bave. So the
mon must work Sunday as Saturday,
or else lose thoir job.

As did his flock, so did the good
man. He bowed bis shouiders to the
yoke, but net a penny of Sunday
wages 'wouid hie use for bimself or
bis famiiy. From bis friends, the
Tract Society, ho bouglit tracts, Bibles
and other Christian literature. Atter
his day's work was done, lie- would
diligently -visit amongst his fellow-
'workmen, and to them he gave tracts
and Testaments. To the few-oh, s0
few-(for the grip of mammon is
crushing to spiritual aspiration), who
would listen, the good man woulcl talk
of the l1f e that is to be lived in Jesus.

The miners multiplied, the people
greatly increased, and bie could not
visit them, ail. To bis faithful and
godly helpmeet hoe allotted certain sec-
tions to «visit, to pray witb, and te on-
rich witb gifts of good reading
matter.

H1e went to the foreigners as well
as to Bnglisb-speaking people. H1e
sought to place a New Testament of
bis native tongue in the bouse of each
man. ronch, Finlanders, Germans,
Italians, and Polos loarned to kno«w
him as a friend. H1e loved them ail,
prayod for aIl, and to ail wbo, would
recoive ho gave.

The poor, ignorant Frencb-Cana-
dians callod forth bis greatest com-
iniseration, prayer, and pity.

"'Go from my door," said a French-
Canadian. "*Me no want tract. H1e
no good. Corne ot hero."

1Must 1 put a stone against your
door," said the good old man, wvitb a
pained look on bis face.

"What that you say VI
"MIust I put a stone against your

door, mark it as a place not to be
called at ? Must I nover corne to
Se 'You at ail ?"

" You break my heart. Corne in."
And in the good man went, and,

ere hoe lef t, ho prayed witb the fam-
ily and gave them bis benediction.

In bis face an iratè priest tore one
Of bis tracts into littie pieces, and
glave it to the winds, but ho said nlot
a Word. He oniy went on doing good
as hoe couid.

Tbe Priest-infiuenco ho found simply
c-rusbing, nlot only to rel-Ig-ious teach-

lng, but also to ail Scripture readlng
and general intelligence. To the
Anglo-Saxons, the Chiurcb of Rome
boasts an "open" Bible, addiag that
it needs a priest to interpret it ; but
from the French-Canadians, the Ro-
man Cburch most assiduously keeps
the Bible. It keeps the people under
a speli that is difficult for intelligent
froc mon to comprebend.

Tbrifty and economical, the French-
Canadians are also ligbt-hearted, and
bave no fondness for heavy work.
The terror of " fines," wbether ia
Church or State, keeps many wiviin
the pale -of the iaw and the orders
of the priest.

One young man greatly interested
"iFather" flouse, and, on bearing that
the young man wvas going to got mar-
ried, fie left with tbe family a beau-
tiful Bible as a wedding present.

When the young man received it,
hoe brougbt it back several miles to
Mr. flouse, and begged hirn to talce it
hack.

"I can't receive it," boe pleaded.
"Why not V"
«" Fle cost nie too mucb."
"But 1 give it to you."
"Yes, but do priost, hoe fine. Me

no money to marry and pay for do
Bible, too."

"But it %%,ill be a good tbing for
your borne."

The ricb, darlc eyes of the French-
man filled 'witb terror.

"No, no, you good man, dougb do
priest hoe say not so. Me Say so.
But nie no more pay dan to rnarry.
Ask me no more to take him."

Tben, with a polite bow, hoe loi t the
book on Mr. flouso's table, and backed
out of the bouse.

The steady labour, witb no Sunday
rost. tells on ail mon, good and bad.
The physical man cannot stand it, and
hoe is sure to break down sooner or
inter.

After four 'Yoars of this work,
"Father" Bouse had to give in, and
was ordered away by the doctor.

Some time before bis doparture a
schooliouse bad beon built, and to Mr.
flouso's deligbt a iuissionary had os-
tablisbod in it regular preacbing ser-
vice.

Near Toronto Mrs. flouse had
frîends, and there tboy went. In a.
quiet little bouse the oid people Set-
tled with comfort. Af ter a yoar's
rest, witb -returning- streng«tb,
"Fathor " flouse became restless. Ho
must again soc bis flock, and sec hiow
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they are dolng. Tlie "north coun-
try " was on bis beart.

Visiting tlie authorities of the Up-
per Canada Bible and Tract Society
lie secured a position as a colporteur.
Bis deliglit at tbis appointment was
un bounded.

Witli bis old entliusiasm lie set
about bis new work. It was bis old
loved work la a new form. Be was
welcomed by bis old friends, but lie
found tliat selling tracts, Bibles, and
booklets was a very different tbing
to the privilege lie formerly liad of
giving them away. Stili lie per-
sisted, and extendZad bis operatiens
over a very large part of what la
known as New Ontario. To lumber
camps, mining settiements, supply
centres, and railroad towns lie went.
Be offered lis Bibles and boolzs, tallked
on personal salvation -with any who
weuld, and prayed with sucli, and left
lits blessing upon ahl.

Where prosperity dwells and riches
increase, that strange complex mode
of life, linown as " civilization,"
grows quickly. In a few years tlie
little sclioolbouse was discarded for
a mucli larger one, and a churcli was
built for divine worsliip. A settled
pasto- liad also followed the visiting
missionary. The people had out-
grown tbeir minera' shaclis, and many
dwelt in lieuses of pretentieus pro-
portions and of modern appointments.
Se the new displaced the old. The
" day of small things " seemed a mat-
ter of the distant past.

For several years the old colpor-
teur paid the nertli country an annual
visit. Tlien old ago began te tell
on hlm, as did the influence of sucli
a life. Change of ledging, eut in al
weatliers, and carrying heavy bags of
books test the liealth and strength of
men in tlieir prime, mucli more tbat
of old men.

Then two years intervened between
lis visita ; but tbe eld colporteur
faitlifully and pluckily did bis work.
Be did net feel eut of liarmony witli
the new,'growing life. Be rejoiced at
tlie progrees ; but bis declining
strengtb and tlie protests frem borne
rose between him and lis beboved
worr. The family physician liad
joined in the protests, and bad for-
bidden bim teo go again. But lie liad
come--just once more-for a farewell
visit.

Over tlie wliole field lie liad gene.
Bis lieart was warmed as lie met the
members of bis eld flock. Tbey wel-

comed hlm to their firesides, brouglit
their children to receive bis blessing,
and for tbem they bought his briglit
and lielpful books. To those who
were stili too poor in faith and learn-
ing to appreciate good books, lie per-
6lstently gave, and always gave with
a blesslng. A few faces lie missed,
tliey had gone "swveeping throughi
the gates." quoting the prayers and
blessings of the old colporteur with
their dying breath.

With full heart, ricli in praises to
God, and fearful of no man but the
ca.shier of the Tract Society, the old
colporteur's face was now turne(l
liomeward. He was loath to go-so
loath, God alone knows-one more
cali, and that to the pastor, a young
man, spirited, aggressive, cultured,
flourishing a university degree. The
old colporteur was beartily welcomed
by the young preacher, and lie was
usliered into the littie study in the
church.

After laying the old man's bat upon
lis desk, the pastor placed a chair be-
fore tlie fire, and urged him to warm
himself, as November winds are cold.
Then the pastoi asked him about bis
liealtli, bis life, and bis work. At
first the old man' spolie slowly, iL
seemed cautîously. He was glad,
thougli, to be asked about bis work.
He had corne to speali of that. Be
had a great burden on bis lieart, and
lie wanted tbe Lord te roll it on the
shoulders of a younger, and, lie
trusted, a better man. A man of
learning, the preacher was ; a man of
eloquence, lie liad heard. But lie al-
most feared sucli a man-feared liim
while lie respected hlm for bis scholar-
slip. Be thouglit, like, many another
man wlio, thougli wise on other points,
bas failed liere, and lias misjudged bis
bretliren, tliat a man of learning de-
spises bis more ignorant fellow-nian,
and is also lacking in faitli. " Not
many wise men after tbe fleali are
called," is a passage of Scripture thiat
lias been most unfortunately used by
those who know. very little against
some who know that tliey know very
littie more.

.With great solicitude the old col-
porteur wisbed for himself te know
whetlier the young preaclier was a
man of faith and religious experienc'.
Did lie love his work and love his
people ? Did lie love tbern with ail
their weaknesses, their Ignorance, and
their sins ? Bis wliole being was
alert te find eut tlie spirit of the
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young man. Ho was epen-hoarted
and generous, and wantod to bo con-
vinced that the young man's metal
rang true. After some conversation
ho seemed satisfied, and rejoiced.
Thon ho speke freely cf bis work and
ef bis hopos.

The bouri passod swiftly. The
dark Novembor evening deeponed
into gloom. The colporteur was
urgod to stay the night. No, ho must
catch the night train. Turning
abruptly te the young proacher, hoe
said :

" Will it do any harm te spend two
minutes in prayer ?"

<'Wby, no. I shahl ho glad to have
you pray with me."

UJpon that little study floor they
knelt. The eld colporteur poured out
his heurt in simple, oarnest wvords, to>
God. Ho was bearing a task, a
mighty task, in his usual w'ay,
bravely, faithfully, pluckily. The
whole of bis past swept his vision ;
the people wbom ho had loved,
visited, prayod for, auffered for, in
bush and camp and mine, were pros-
ont. Would God not bloss this young
man for the efficient care of his peo-
pie ? Nover again would hoe z," them
on eartb. In beavon tbey wvere te
meet. But faithfui must be, the one
wbo shall lead, nurture, and sustain
them. Many, oh, se mnny, were stili
witheut faith. God wvas great. H-is
Spirit was equal te ail demanda mad.

The young man wvas deeply im-
pressed. His whole being was
thrîlled. No words can deseribe the
feeling ef bumility, the hallowing
sonse ef God's prosonce hoe experi-
onced whilo that old, holy colporteur
was, as it wore, wrestling with God
on his behaif.

The prayer endod. The old man
secured bis bat. The young preacher
put on his coat and would accoru-
pany the, colporteur te the station,
though the old man said it was net
necesary ; hut the yeung man pot-
sisted.

Outalde the study door, the col-
porteur had loi t his two bags of books.
As hoe picked thom up, the young man
proeosted ; and seizing thom, ho car-
ried themn down the street. The twe
mon walked aide by side In silence,
thoir hearta were too busy for words.
They had but nicoly reached the sta-
tien whon in steamod the train with
itis lights glaring sharply iute the dark
night. Before stopping on the train,
and ns if suddenly roused eut et a
roverie, the old colporteur put bis two
handt on the yeung- man's atm, and
said, wvith a wvhisper that sounded
mýoto like a heart-broken sob than a
sigb:

" Nover agnin shahl I see them on
oarth. The Lord mightily bless you
te them."

The first sentence was meant for
God alone, the second fer the young
manl; but the preacher heard them
both. Thon, taking- bis bags, the
old man entored the train. The next
minute the grindin.- wheels started,
and seuthwards and hemewarde ho
sped. But it was bomnewards and
henvenwards for the old colporteur,
for ho nover left the train alivo.

The young preacher wntched the
train eut ef sight with a now ligbt lu
bis oye. Thon, wvith a doopor, bolier
and more terrible realization of the
-work that lay at bis hand and on his
boart, ho turnod te it witb bis new
censecratien.

Copper Cliff, Ontario.

THINE AND "MINE.

flY 'RUDYARD KIP'LING.

If there be good in that I wrought,
Thiy band compeiled it, Master, Thine;

Whero I have failed te mecet Thy thoeught
I knev, through Thee, the blame is ine.

One instant's toil to Thee denied
Stands ail eternity's effence;

Of that I did wvith Thee to guide,
To Thiee, through Thee, be excellence.

Wlio, lest ail thoughlt of Edlen fade,
Bring'st Edeni te the craftsmiani's brain,

Godlike to muse o'er His own trade,
And, mnanlike, stand wvithi God again.

The depth and dreamn of niy desire,
The bitter paths wlherein I stray,

Thou knowest, Whio hast made the fire;
Thou knowest, Who hast made the dlay.

One stone the more swings te lier place
In that drcad temple of Thy Worth,

It is enough that througli Thy grace
saw nauglit common on Thy earth.

Take net that vision froin my kon;
0, wvhatsoe'er may spoil or speed,

Help me to need no aid from men,
That I niay help sucli mon as necd.

Thine andL Mine. 7457
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A FATHER'S MISTAKE.

13V FLORENCE LIFFITON.

EVIVAL meetings
had been going on
for more than a
fortnlght lu the
schoolhouse at

Y Evan's Corners,
when Deacon Day-

S ley, driving along
the country road,
greeted Fiarm or

Rogy, who, was ap-
proaching hlm from a
field at the soutb end
of bis farm.

" Good afternoon,
John Rogy! You'd better get in and
ride home.witb me. I'm just a-goin'
to your bouse to set down my whole
heft on ye tili the edge of the evenin',
when I intend goin' on to the scbool-
house. I've been think-in' a deai
about ye, John," he continued, as the
farmer sprang into the proffered seat,
"'an' I thought, now there's John
Rogy, as fine a fellow as ever
breathed, an' hlm a-cheatin' himself
out of hein' a son of God an' an heir
o' glory. He just needs the breath of
the Almighty to quieken bis soul, an'
a power o' good would corne to the
whoie township. An' as I mused and
meditated, I said to, my pony, 1 We'l
jog over an' speak to'hlm about the
matter.' go bere we are--the *whole
twelve hundred pounds of us-an'
mebbe you'fl ask us to supper an'
come along witb us in the evenin' to
the revival meetin' ?"

" You are very welcome, Deacon,"
said John Rogy. " There 15 room ln
the stable for your pony, and Nancy
will be glad to have you praise bier
pancakes. As to the meeting-I've
been thinkîng about that myself. To
tell you the truth, Deacon, I've been
sorely perplexed about my oldest boy,
and if there's anytbing ln religion
that will belp me manage hlm, M'I
be mîgbty glad to bave it, no matter
what I have to, sacrifice."

"Your oldest boy !" exclaimed Dea-
con Dayley, "why! he ain't out0f bis
cradlo yet, le he V"

"He is six years old; and for bis
age, the wickedest cbild you ever
saw. I can't do anything with hlm,
and if religion will help me to save

hlm f rom the gallows, V'Il be glad to,
have It, Deacon."1

John Rogy's face sbowed deep feel-
ing, and Deacon Dayley made no an-
swer but an encouraging nod as the
anxious father talked on.

" He seerne set against me, and the
more I reason with hlm the worse hie
gets. I neyer believed in whipping a
cbild, but not knowing what else to
do, I trled the lash. It wasn't any
good ; hie set bis teeth tight and bas
bated me ever since. I've always
been kind to him, and ho was fond a£
me until a f ew months ago."'

"And what changed hlm V" inquired
the Deacon.

" I wish I ]<new. I'd give dollars
to know," and John Rogy lapsed into
a silence, f rom whicb bie roused to,
assist the corpulent old deacon out of
the buggy and up the f ront steps of
bis own comfortable home.

That evening John Rogy "4experi-
-enced religion." Ho gave bimself
honestly to God the Father tbrough
Jesus Christ the Son, and in bis soul
he felt the pledge of sonship. Fromn
tbe depths bie prayed te, be made a
wise father, and that bis little
Jimmy might be reconciled to bim as
ho was to God.

Hearty were the simple praises that
went up to heaven as John Rogy ac-
knowledged bis determination and his
new spiritual 11f e, and as hie walked
home alone through the moonlight,
the whole perplexed question seemed
easy te him. It would aIl be an-
swercd-al bis beart's cry-and hie
began to praise God by faith for the
love of bis little boy ; for John had
sorely missed the trustfui glances and
loving confidences of bis first-born.

Always a reserved child, little
Jimmy was now viclous and cruel
'with an astuteness that baflled the
vigilance of bis elders.

" That cbild will disgrace us al; I
should not be surprised if ho cornes
to the gallows," was an expression
which. came dolefully from Aunt
Ilannah, at least semi-weekly, at
wbich, thougb beyond bis comprehien-
sion, Jimmy wouid look defiant, and
toss bis bead Ilke a young colt.

He was too young to understand



what It meant wlien lis father estab-
llshed faniy worship the xnornlng
after lia conversion, nevertlieless John
Rogy feit tlie chili of dtsappolntment
wlien, venturlng ta draw bis littie son
lovingly ta bis iside, lie was repeiied
by a vociferous "Leave me alone,
you ! "

To lia chamber the sturdy farmer
strode, and falling on lis knees lie
lifted lits arma higli and prayed tili
the sweat stood out on lis braw, IlO
God, sliow me the way ta, the love of
My littie son."

After supper that evening lie went
wlth one of the farm hands to the
orchard ta examine tlie ripening peacli
crap, wlien the young man iaughingiy
exclaimed, painting ta some broken
graund, "See wliere the nigger baby
grew VI

«"Why! what do you mean, Ned V"
inquired John.

"'Don't yau remember the evening
you told Jimmy that nigger babies
grew from black beans, and gave hlm
a few ta try V"

IlI d'O not. Do you mean ta, tell,
me I raid that ta my littie boy ?"

"lWliy, yes, indeed you did, sir. We
ail tliaught it was fun, Le iaoked s0
excited aad serlous over it. It al
came fram an innocent question of
bits."

"Weit, what foliowed ?" Impatiently
questtoned John Rogy.

"Wliy, Biiiy lioad saw hlm digglng
up the ground here and planting the
beans. Day af ter day, when the
-weather was dry, he brouglit water
la lis littie red pail, and poured over
the places where lie lad stuck smal
stakes to mark the spot. Well, sir,
Bllly and I waiked ail the way ta tlie
village and bauglit a perfect littie
friglit of a nigger doli, and planted it
by moanliglit beside one of lis stakes.
Ia the morning we hid in that ciump
of bushes, and waited for hlma ta came
and examine bis farm."

"Wbat did lie do wlien lie saw it ?"
asked John Ragy, anxiousiy.

IlWeil, air, lie lurried away and
brouglit a big atone tram the oid wel
and smashed it to, pawder."

"Sa my littie bay became ta ail in-
tenta and purposes a murderer !"
groaaed John Rogy, conscience-
stricken.

"lThat is what we told him after-
wards. We told him if lie sliouid be
faund out lie would be lianged. Hie
Waa frightened at first, but his curi-
Osity led hlm back ta the spot, and

when lie lifted the atone and exaxnined
the place lie pulied up the doli's
body."

" And then V"
"And then lie flung it as liard as

ever he could over the orcliard 'wali,
and turned on us as mad as aid
Henniker, the day lie licked ail the
boys and turned the girls out of
scliool.

"'You did that!' lie cried, sliaking
lis fist at me, ' and I hate you.'
Then he fiung himsolf on1 the grass
and would not speak at ail. We
coaxed hlm ta corne to, breakfast,
say.iag bis mother would be anxious
and bis father would be looking
for hlm. Then what do you think
he did, Mr. Rogy ? Hie sprang to
lis feet and doubled his fist, and what
do you think lie said ? 'My father la
a liar, and l'Il never believe liim
again '! "

John Rogy waited for no more. In
a few moments lie was la the littie
chamber wliere lis son lay straiglit-
ened out ln his crib, the foot of whicli
haci been remaved to make room for
lis inereasing length. When lie saw
bis father he pretended to be asieep,
which John Rogy understood 'with
pain to, be a sign that lis chid did
not love hlm.

Down on his knees went the farmer
by the side of the crib wliere bis son
lay.

IlJimmy, niy boy, I know It ail-
tlie istory of the littie black doil the
boys planted where you had put in
the black beans, believing wliat your
father had told you. Jimmy, did I
tell you that negro babies would grow
from blackc beans ?"

«IYes, you did," said Jimmy, vin-
dictively, "and l'Il neyer belleve you
again."

"lJimmy, my boy, forgive your
father. Hie is sorry, oh, so sorry
that he told you "-here John Rogy
hesitated, but with sudden resoive pur-
sued his course--" toid you a lie.
Forgive him, Jimmy, and your father
wili neyer again deceive lis littie son.
jimmy, 1 amn going ta do riglit aiways,
if 1 can, only help me, Jimmy. Love
me, my little son."

Slowly the littie feliow's arms had
been lifted, and slowly but surely
sobs came in lis cliest ; then the
banda were clasped firmly about the
fatlier's neck ; and John Rogy,
strong man as lie was, sliQd tears of
mingled repentance and rejoicing over
the reconciliation.

.A Father"s Mistake.49 459
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But though John was satisfied,
Jimmy was not. "O papa, IVve been
bad," hie confessed, sitting upright ln
his crib. ««I pinched baby to niake
black spots, and I cut off Kltty's tati
with the axe, and pulled the tati-f eath-
ers out of old Coxy. And 'twas me
that put nails in Bossy's supper so
that she choked to death. You see,
I was a inurderer, and I didn't care.
Will you whip me to-night, papa ? I'd
rather have it to-niglit, so that it -vill
be over. You wvill have to do It very
hard."

"«My dear boy, we are both sinners
before God. He has f orgiven me, and
hie -vi1l forgive you. And you and
daddy will always love each other
and hielp each other to be good."

Again the little arms folded tightly
about the father's neck; and since

that night their mutual love and confi-
dence have grown, until now, thougli
jimmy is a lad of eighteen, his
father is his most trusted moral in-
structor, and his closest and dearest
frlend.

When John Rogy offeî'ed hiniseif as
a candidate for church membership
lie feit a tiny hand nestling in his,
and met a pair of earnest eyes look-
ing up at hlm with the question,
"May I Join the church, too, papa V"

"Will you receive my little son
with me into church membership ?"
asked John Rogy, of the ofllciating
clergyman, "hie is sincerely desirous
to be a follower of Christ."

'«I will," said the minister heartily,
and aIl the people said, "Amen !

Toronto.

POULTNEY BIGELOXV ON THE BOER WAR.*

The Uinited States Governament of 1860
anticipated no difficulty in calling the
slave States to, order by the more Mobili-
zation of 75,000 men and a fow wookçs of
campaigning. Ultiiatoly the Northern
States had to inaintain an army of a
million men, and wvhen the armiy of the
Southierii States finally surrendercd i»
the spring of 1865 it wvas but a handful
of ragg(edl anîd empt-y-bellied soldiers,
wlîo gave up siiînply because they lIad no
more food or cartridges.

Wlat is aIl this ivar about? Is it right
that it slîould go on?

Tlie Boer thinks hie is figliting for
liberty. Yet the Kruger Governrnent
lias nover given more liberty than is
grantod to mon of ail nations in evory
British colony-not meroly ia Southi
Africa, but in Canada, Australia, Bar-
bados or Hlong Kong.

The Engilisli flag is to-day the flag of
local self-govornmont and constitutional.
liberty, and no Josephi Chanmberlain, no
Ceeil Illoces, no Cabinet i» London can
pass any rogulation tlîat, can curtail the
rigrhts of a Gormnan, a Fi'enchman, a Boer,

*We have lia(l occasion to dissent very
st.rongly from inany of the presentations of
Ainorican -writers of Britaia's contention in
the B3oer War. We have, tlierefore, all tho
more pleasure in abridging a recent article
in The Independent, by Poultney Bigo.
low, M.A., F.R.G.S., author of " White
Man's Africa," etc., on ",The Boer War To-
day and To.morrow.»-ED.

or an Amierican anywhoro in the vast ex-
toxt of lier colonial empire.

Tho Kruger Government was basedl
upon granting privileges for mnanufac-
turing purposos, and excluding fromn Uie
country everything that offered competi-
tion. Tlhis spirit wvont so far as to seck
to oxtorminato Uic Engylishi languagie a
short-sighitod moasuro, for the Englisli
tongue is the tongue of comimerce, anîd
to train Boer boys in Dutcli alone is
mrerely to, condemn» tliem to a narrow
field of activity. The Germia» Goverin.
mont in Southwest Africa mafres aiso
the iistakze of oxcluding the Puteli anid
thieir languago, for fear tlîat they mnight
interfere witlî Germa» progress.!

The prejudice that now prevailsagainst
England t]îrougliouf Europe, and es-
pecially in Germany, is founded largcly
upon ignorance. At Cape Town I found
a Germa» president of the Cliamnber of
Commnerce. In colonies liko Sinigapore
and Hong Kong I have found Gornians
exercising their f ull share of political re-
sponsibility. I» various Britishi colonies
-%vhere I have met and talked witlî Ger-
mans on this subýjeot I have found a ftl
recognition of Englislî wisdomn ini lier
treatment of aliens. In Canada tuie
Frencli language and Catholic faitti are
protected by the Britislî Governiment
quite as jealously as even a Frencuisii-l
could desire. 'And wlîen it, coînes to pro.
tecting the natives of India or Africi
z-gainst the exploiting tendencies cf tie
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iiite man, the B3ritish Governmient is
a model of philanthropy. Tho United
States must blushi wlien comparing lier
treatment of thc black, yellow and red
races with Uhc treatmient accordod to the
samoe in Englishi colonies.

During this Boer war large meetings
have beon held in England for thc pur-
pose of praising tho Boers and donioune-
ing Mr. Chamberlain for înaking war
upon themn. The moere fact that in tho
midst of a wvar that is carrying away
thou3ands of bravo Englishimen the pub-
lie iwill tolerate open fraternization ivitli
the eneîny shows that iii the Englishi
people is a love of truthi and fair play
iwhich officiai soplîistry cannot wholly
obscure. I doubt wliether in time of war
the people of New York wvould tolerate
public meetings wlîich gave comfert te
the enerny.

England is passing tlirougli a sev'ere
trial. The Boer war lias revealed a, iiil-
tary administration tliat alimost invites
compvarison witli France in 1870 or Bussia,
in 1877. Many of ber officers hiave, slîown
theniselves iînperfectly equipped for tlîeir
duties. Yet in spite of it ail thie Britishi
soldier hias marclîed cheerfully to battie,
lias died clîeerfully, and in spite of all
that lias liappened wve have lîcard, ne cries
of cowardice or treason! The British
soldier lias loyally supported luis offleers,
and the Britisli voters have loyally sus-
tained the Governmient iii spito of political
leaderaliiîp that is fi eely condemned in
private.

Lot us ho just to England. Let us net
attemtpt to draw up an indictment against
at wiîole people. Lot us believe tlîat whiei
tue aL'bitrary rule of the soldier sliah
bave ceased to ho necessary tiiere wvil
arise in its place an administration capa-
ble of giving liberty and law te every
inan, front the Governor down te the
peerest Kaffir. To-day, while passions
are lîeitted by rocent events, it is liard te
speak directly te tiiese înest iminediate]y
interested. But lot us do vhiat wve can
by aid of tue publie sentiment of tie
civilized world.

Dear Ged! if.that I may not keep tlîro' lifo
My trust, xny truth,

And that 1 must, in yonder ondless strife,
Lose faitii Nith, youth;

if the samie teil wliceh indurates the hand
Must steel Uhec hoart,

Till, in the wonders of tie ideal land,
It have ne part;

Oh! tako me lionco! 1 would no longer stay
]3oneathi the sky;

C'ive me to chant ono pure and deathless lay,
And lot me die !

-2'rnod.-"Yelti ai Mlaieiood."

Soutiî Africa noeds peace, and after
thiat shie needs unity. This war, cruel
and costly as it lias been, wvill not have
beon foughIt in vain if it bo followed, like
that of 1870-71, by at real union. It is
this union whichi lias made Gerinany
prôsperous ; the samte is true of Australia
and Canada. Soutli Africet needs rail-
wvays, roads, bridges, and above ail vast
irrigation wvorks. To-daty thora are but
about one million ivlite people south of
the Zamibesi. Befere 1 die I expeet te
sec ton millions. It is îîot vital what
tengue they speak or ivliat flag, they fly,
but it is of the greatest importance to us
ail that they be united and governed iii
the spirit of liberty and commercial
pregress.

There are soeme governinents to-day
whlichi think thiat people caunot ho patri-
otic if -tley speak -%vell of other couîîtries.
It bas its practicai sîdo, Mien it comaes to
raising nioney for xnilitary purposos ; but
iii general it is at crime against Chiris-
tianity, at sin ag,,ainist knewledge.

England lias been for înany years a
refuge for the oppressed of ail countries.
Shoe lias steadfastly refused to deliver up
political rofugees, and lias nover allowod
hierseif to become hysterical over the
possibility of anarehisnîi within lier ber-
dors. Slue is not to-day the commercial
dictator she ivas shertly after Watorloo,
but still she continues tu represent liberty
of commerce, liberty of speech, liberty of
the press, constitutional liberty of overy
forni cheerfully shared with ail those whio
care to partake of it.

Williami I. of Germany found refuge
there in thc storniy days of '48, no less
than the patriots wliem hoe subsequontly
drove into exile. Kossuth, Karl Blind,
Arnold Ruge, Stepnialz, Volkliowski-
names crowd upen me that suggest grati-
tude te Engiand for what shc bias done
to trini tho lamp of liberty when it ivas
spurtering to extinction iii nearly every
ethier country.

And so lot us continue to criticise Eng-
land, but-as brothers who love liberty
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THE WORLD A HUNDRED YEA1IS FROM INOW.*

Mr. Wells is best Icnown, as the au-
thor of some remarliable stories of
the far future, lu which he Indulges
bis scientiflc Imagination wvitli a skill
surpassing that of even Jules Verne.
The early part of this book is au an-
ticipation of what the condition of the
world will lie in a hundred years.
There wvill lie, lie says, an enormous
increase in the size of ciLles, based on
the proposition that the distribution 0f
population wvill lie directly dependent
on transport facilities. When men
lad to walki to their worlc they lived
over their shops, or very near them,
when they could ride, the limit was
extended. The trolley-car and com-
mutors' train wvill iudefinitely extend
the urban population, tili ahl of Brit-
ain south of the Grampians will lie a
suburli of its great cities. The same
will be true of the areas within a
hundred miles 0f large centres 0f
population cf Europe and America.

The horse vil1 lie little used in cities,
to, the great improvement of health
and cleanliness. Rapid transit wil
be facilitatcd by automobiles, running
seventy miles an hour, which will
large]y take the place 0f railways ;
indeed, the railways will 0f ten sur-
reuder their tracks to this new lid
of locomotion. In the congested
areas a moving sidewallk, with com-
fortable seats under a glass roof, will
carry the crowds. Elevated galleries
0f shops and promenades will leave
the surface level free for heavy traffic.

Suburban life will become a very
higbly developed and luxurlous civil-
ization, with elegant architecture and
gardens and parks. Through the
use of the telephone many branches
of business will be largely deceutral-
ized ; but the departmental store will
reach euormous developmeut, and
some liues of trade will lie highly
specialized. The need for skilled
engineers and artisans will cn ate a
wide diffusion of intelligence and
manual skill.

Housekieeping by mens of elec-
tricity wilI be largely automatie, and,
except in great bouses, wvill be mostly
servnntless. Multitudes 0f people
will live lu elegant flats and hotels.

Anticipations. 0f thc IReaction of
Mechanical andi Scientifie Progress Upon
1-fuman Life andi Thiouight." 0By FI. G.
Wells. New York: Harper & Brothers.
Toronto: Wiillam Briggs. Pp. 343. Price,
.91.80 net.

The author does flot thlk that
travel throu~gh. the air will lie very
hlghly developed except la the tacties
of wvai, when swvift "air sharks " wili
lunge at each other, and scatter denthl
and devastation far and wide. Long
range rifles and guus will malte mcn
for elght miles at each side of the
firing hune live under imminence of
death. The whole nation shall be
trained for war-God forbid !-whch
will lie an accurate science w\ith littie
room for personal heroism, or valour.
The sulimarine boat will have littie
part in naval warfare.

In the couflict 0f lauguages Frendh
andi German wvil pr-eporide2-ate-Eng-
lish, contrary to most theories, becom-
ing less dominant. No foreigner 'wili
lean English to rend Marie Corelli, or
"The Helmet of Navarre "-but these
are very poor and meagre types of
the weahth of English literature. The
centre of population will shift to
America on both sides of the St.
Lawrence. The German Empire wil!
lie shattered or weakened, the little
nations sbalh disappear.

It is when Mr. Wells enters the
sphere of morals that we utterly dis-
sent from bis vaticination. It is a
cold, bard materialism which be de-
scribes, a medlianical survival of the
fittest, thnt is, of the strongest. The
weak, the poor, must lie eliminated,
the submerged teuth must lie stxp-
pressed. "And for the rest, tbuse
swarms of black, and brown, and
dirty-white, andi yellow people, who
do not come into the new needs of
efficiency ? Well, the world is a
world, not a chiaritable institution,
and I talie it tbey will bave to go."
Criminals will lie no longer coddled,
but quietly put to death. The re-
straints of mornlity -wilh lie largely re-
laxed, marriage 'wilh lie a mating for a
time tili a more congenial mate ap-
pear. Omar Khiayya,,m ;vill, in large
part, take the place of the Bible.

Mr. Wells bas not even speculated,
lie tells us, whether men will bold any
belief in buman immortnlity or not,
certainly not the immortality of ouir
egotisms, nor post-mortem state of re-
wards and punishmeuts. His theory
0f civihization seems to be tbe base
nnd sordid ,)ne-" let us ent and
drink, for to-morrow we die." It
wvould lie a sorry outhoolz for the world's
civilization if it were one 0f mere me-
chanical and material development,
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with no moral and spiritual uplif t and
betternieiit.

For the Çliurcbes Mr. Wells lias lt-
tie use, except the aestlietic aspect af
the daminant Roman Cathollc archi-
tecture and music. The ideas af
Christian altruism, philanthropy, and
missions do flot enter the scape af his
thaught. The yellaw races, befare
they pass, shall bave demaralized and
dragged do-%n the white one ln con-
tact -%vith them. Gad plty the civil-
ization af the future if this were its
nablest outlaok. Mr. Wells' picture
is that of a Spartan hardnessand cald-
ness whiich exposes the weak and in-
flrm ta death, and glanles ln its iran
strength. It is as stern and cruel as

THE PIIOBLEI\1i 0F SOCIAL S,ý3ALV.ATION.*

13Y TH1E REV. N. BURWASI-I, S.T.D., LL.D.,
Chanc~ellor of Victoria University.

Mr. Kidd is already well Xznown ta
the reading public. I{is two prcced-
ing worlçs bave applied in a some-
wbat popular way the principle of
evalutian ta the social and political
develapment af the human race, and
have attracted mare than usual popu-
lar attention fi-rn their clase relation
to national, social, and individual
life, and especially from their attempt
ta farecast the future. The present
wark is, perhaps, the mast ambitiaus
of the three, and is certainly fulil af
human interest at once social, moral,
andl even religiaus.

The uniqlue, gigantic, yet simple
idea af the book is the application ta
the whole course ai human history,
past, present, and future, of the Dar-
winian pninciple af evolutian, " In the
struggle for existence the survival of
the fittest.", It may be aslied, Has
li. nat already done this ln "«Social
Evolutiail"? The answer is, Only ta
a certain point. "The survival of
the fittest" is in itself an incomplete
terni. "The fittest " for what ? Of
course, "The fittest, ta live." But
even this is incomplete. What is it
that survives ? Is it the fittest, L.e.,
the strongest in the present struggle ?
Or is it that which la mast fit for
future life ? Underneath the mortal

* "P:riinciples of Westcrnî Civilizationi."
Ily Benjamin Kidd, anthor of "lSocial Ev'o-
lotion," "1The Control of the Tropics," etc.
T.oronito: George N. ilorang & Comnpany,
Liniited, 10012.

struggle for present existence, is there
a continuous emergence ai forms
that are, perhaps, not the fittest in
the present struggle; but have a fit-
ness for the new and advanced lufe
which lies just before ?

The book befare us can scarcely be
saicl ta be a scientific attempt ta es-
tablisb the existence of this higher
law by the inductive method. Ln
fact, it seems ta admit that in the
elemeutary forms of evolution this
higlier law can scancely be discerned,
and iu the mare advanced anly by an
observer whose vision penetrates be-
neath the surface of thiugs. H1e,
haweven, flnds it malzing its appean-
ance as 10w dawvn in the scale oi being
as the more camplex farms af physical
lufe. He finds, for instance, in the
cleath ai the individual the advantage
of the species, which, in this way, is
continually represented by youn,
energetic farms, and is s0 constantly
maintained at its highest point of
average efficiency and perfection. The
authar, however, devotes but a pass-
ing glance at the evalutian ai physical
lue, and praceeds at once ta illustrate
his principle fnom the field ai bumanm
histony, and especially frain the eva-
lutian af western civi.ization.

His demonstration here is, perhaps,
nat 50 inucl positive induction, as the
negatix'e rnethad oi pointing out the
insfficiency of ail theories af sp-
ciety and civilization wbich bave
affirmed the supremnacY ai the present

that selflsh aid Roman civilizatian,
described by Matthew Arnold :

6On tliat hard pagan %vor-ld disgust
Aiid secret loathing fell,

Decli w'eariiess and sated lust
,Nl.L(l htinian lifo a biell."

Indeed, it seems littie better than
that primeval savagery of

INature, red ini tooth and claw%,"
of

Dragons of the prime
Ttiat tear ecdi other ini their slime."

In the sphere af maraIs, Mr. Wells
exhibits a toplofty criticism, and a
caekzsureness af judgment that greatly
discount the sanity of bis views.
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interest of life as the motive force
in human advancement. In various
chapters he reviews the entire school
of thought in psychology, ethics,
politics, and economics, which builds
upon this principle. In philosophy
and psychology he contrasts the
school which builds all human know-
ledge upon experience derived through
the senses, with the transcendental
principle introduced into modern
philosophy by Kant. In ethics lie
contrasts utilitarianism with the
Christian idea of divine and eternal
right. In politics and economics the
materials are not at hand for such
a contrast, but the break-down of the
"laissez faire" system of legislation,
and of the competitive system in in-
dustry, is portrayed in very strong
colours. As a result, it would seem
as if the doctrine of evolution, by the
free struggle of competitive forces,
must, at least in this higher field of
human life, ultimately result, not in
continuous advancement, but in a final
degeneration to the level of the low-
est factor, from the moral and the
social point of view. The hardest
man will survive in the world of
capital, and the man who can live on
the lowest plane of civilization, or
rather in the lowest pit of barbarism,
will survive in the world of labour.

Mr. Kidd thus finds the world's
hope in the matter of civilization in
the transcendental principle which
brings the influence of the future to
bear upon world's advancement. This
principle, which he calls projected

efficiency, is thus the world's salva-
tion.

How this mystery of social salva-
tion is to be accomplished under a law
of cause and effect, it is not so easy
to understand, and our author
scarcely helps us at this point. The
future does not yet exist to our world
of time. The present may project its
influence into the future through the
successive links of being; and that
may save the future. And that must
be, after all, the author's meaning,
as evolution ever moves into the
future.

Whence, then, this undercurrent of
saving 'influence ? Is it merely a
variation which, in a more profound
way, proves itself the fittest ? Is the
real struggle of the world for the sur-
vival of its life deeper than its con-
sciousness ? Is the world only con-
scious of the destructive side of the
process, and is the creative side be-
yond its consciousness ? These are
questions which the author leaves us
to answer for ourselves, but with
seeming hints which all point in one
direction. He says, "The historical
process in our civilization has reached
the brink of consciousness." He
designates that process as " cosmic
ethics." He finds its beginning at
the incoming of Christianity. Beyond
this he does not go, but the Christian
student is constrained to bring the
whole into clear, complete light by
the recognition of the hand of God
in the evolution of human history,
and of the Christian view of life as
the world's salvation.

OUJTLOOK.

Not to be conquered by these headlong days
But to stand free ; to keep the mind at brood
On life's dark meaning, nature's altitude

Of loveliness, and time's mysterious ways;
At every thought and deed to clear the haze

Out of our eyes, considering only this,
What man, what life, what love, what beauty is,

This is to live and win the final praise.

Though strife, ill-fortune, and harsh human need
Beat down the soul, at moments blind and dumb
With agony: yet, patience !-there shall come

MNIany great voices from life's outer sea,
Hours of strange triumph, and, when few men heed,
Murmurs and glimpses of eternity.

-Archibald Lampman.
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SOME CHARACTERISTICS OF CURREN r "NEW THEOLOGY." *

BY THE REV. EDVARD IIARTLEY I)EWART, D.D.

E hear from time to
time references to
the " new theology."
Certain preachers and
authors are spoken of
as being in sympathy
with modern theo-

logical views. There is a good deal
of pleading in behalf of keeping up
with the results of modern scientific
thought, in a way that indicates a de-
sire to make room for some new views
which it is implied deserve a favour-
able reception, though we are gen-
erally left in doubt as to what these
new ideas really are. It is natural
that these things should prompt one
to ask : What historic doctrines are
assumed to have become effete and
obsolete ? Is there a new theology ?
If so, what are its distinguishing
characteristics and tendencies ? It
is somewhat difficult to give definite
and satisfactory answers to these
questions. It is quite certain that
there is no such thing as a new system
of doctrines with any claim to super-
sede the historic teachings of Chris-
tianity. There is nothing in the dis-
coveries of science, or the results of
modern biblical criticism, which re-
quires the adoption of a new theology
by Christian Churches. None of the
great truths of our holy religion have
lost their vital interest and adaptation
to our human need. Humanity has
not outgrown those sacred verities
which have inspired the saintly and
heroic souls of the ages in their work
of faith and labour of love. The
Scripture truths concerning God's
character, man's condition by nature
-his duty and destiny, the divine
character and redemptive work of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and the claims of
God's revealed will to our acceptance
and obedience, are still " the power
Of God unto salvation " to every one
who receives them with a living faith.
These doctrines are the unwaning
guiding stars of the spiritual life of
the children of God, for which no
earth-born philosophy can supply a
substitute.

* Reprinted by the author's permission
from " The Bibliotheca Sacra," for October,
1901.

THE REV. E. H. DEWART, D.D.

But, though " the foundation of God
standeth sure," every one whose ear
is open to the echoes of the day must
hear things which indicate something
like a " new departure " in certain
lines of theological thought, though
the ideas suggested are too negative,
indefinite, and discordant to constitute
a system of theology. It is freely ad-
mitted that there bas been in the past
a development of doctrine. A restate-
ment of doctrines is justifiable, when
the meaning of Scripture is thereby
more correctly given. Our methods
of teaching and work should be
adapted to the times in which we live.
We should be ready to receive every
truth that is duly attested, whether it
agrees with our creeds or not ; but it
is a grave mistake to make specula-
tive theories the basis of new theo-
logical beliefs.

EFFECTS OF SPECIAL EMPHASIS.

There is reason to believe that, in
some cases, the idea that there is a
new theology in the Churches resuits
from the placing of greater emphasis
on some truth or doctrine not at all
new, but which has been neglected in
the past. A clearer and truer appre-
hension of the import of some
neglected truth may seem like the dis-
covery of something unknown before.
The teaching of the early Methodists
was chiefly distinguished by the spe-
cial emphasis of doctrines that existed
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in the creeds of the Church, but had
been largely ignored and neglected.

There Is, however, sucli a thing as
placing an undue empliasis on some
one thing, that mnay be true' enougli
within proper limits, but which may
be so exaggerated as flot to be true in
the sense and degree in which it is ap-
plied. In sucli a case a truth may be
so stated as to be untrue. When a
doctrine, a method, or a duty 15 made
a fad, which exeludes other truths
fromn the place or consideration which
they should receive, some people cali
this a new theology, thougli the truth
exaggerated may not be by any means
new. It also sometimes happens that
when a religious teacher obtains new
liglit upon a question, or clearer grasp
of some truth, lie makes the mistake
of fancying that because this truth is
new to hlm, it must be new to other
people. Sometimes sucli a one maltes
the stili greater mistake of regarding
lis persoDal opinions as the tide-mark
of human progress. Hie lives s0 mucli
within the circle of his own thouglits,
that lie imagines his beliefs must be
held by the whoie community around
him.

It inay be safely affirmed o! neariy
everything that dlaims to be new
theology, that "4what is true is not
new, and what is new is flot true."
There must be an element of truth in
any teaching that receives the ap-
proval of rational men. It is this
element, that secures adlierents. It is
a notable fact that the teachers of al
new beliefs begin their mission in
every new place, with statements that
are not likely to provolte opposition,
or caîl forth objections from those
whom they seek to influence. A very
cursory study of the current theories,
that have any dlaim. to be regarded as
featuires of a new theology, -wili
justify what we say of their origin,
and show that, wben they are examined
and punctured, there is nothing found
to warrant the c]aim that they are
newly-discovered truths ; but iu nearly
every case. tbey will be seen to be
exaggeratlons of familiar ideas.

TUE FATHERUHOOl> OF 601>.

Some things are said about the
Fatherhood o! God which, will flot
bear examnlation. It is alleged that
ail men, saved and unsaved, are chl-
dren of God; that this truth o! the
divine fatherhood vas not known, or
at least was but dimly apprehiended,
tili it was revealed by Christ; and

that this revelation by Hlma las been
overiooked by the Churches until
made prominent in recent times. The
facts do not justify these allegations.
Th.ough we fully recognize the fulness
o! «"grace and truth " which came by
Jesus Christ, *we maintain that the
Hebrew saints were not ignorant of
the fatherhood o! God. In the Oid
Testament we flnd sucli statements as
these: ' Doubtiess thon art our
Father, thougli Abrabam be ignorant
0f us, and Israel acknowledge us not;
Thou, 0 Lord, art our Fiather," etc.
(Isa. lxiii. 16); "Like as a father
pitieth bis chidren, s0 the Lord
pitieth themn that fear hlmn" (Psa. ciii.
13); "O0 Lord, thou art our Father "
(Isa. lxiv. 8); " Ye are the children of
tb.e Lord your God " (Deut. xiv. 1).

A prominent divine in a recent
magazine article say. that he remenu-
bers that, wvben certain preachers be-
gan to preach this doctrine o! the
fatherhood of God, "'there was great
anxiety lest the foundationEs of theol-
ogy were about to be destroyed." This
singular statement implies that this
doctrine bas not been preaclied tili re-
cent times, and lias been regarded by
some as questionabie. The present
writer lias heard the fatherliood 0f
God preached for over haif a century.
witliout ever liearing any objection as
to its having any dangerous tendency.
It is true, there are ways of represent-
ing the divine fatherhood wvbich are
justly objectionable. Such views as
that this doctrine is at variance with
future punishment, or that aIl men
are by nature children o! God, only
they do not lznow it, tilI it is made
ltnown to them by baptism or in some
other way. may be placed lu this class.
But objec-Lng to some unscriptural
caricature of this kind is flot denying
ï.he fatlierliood o! God as set forth in
the New Testament.

To assert that the fatherhood of Ood.
lu the sense that the wlcked and the
rigliteous are alike His chidren. "i5
the substance of the trutli to which
Jesus bore witaess " while on eartlî,
is a statement that is flot Justified by
the Gospel records o! Christ's teacu-

~n;and not in harmony with the
words o! the evangeiist: " As miany
as received him, to tliem, gave lie
power to become the sons5 0f God, eve'n
to them that believe on his naine,."
In the sense 0f being Creator o! ail,
God is the Father o! al; but ini the
Ne'w Testament the divine fatlierhood
implies a gracious filial relationship.
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on the part of those who cail Hlm
riather -."for," says the apostie, "as
many as are led by the Spirit of Cod,
they are the sons of God." To the
unbelieving Jews whvlo said:* " We
have one Pather, even God," Jesus re-
plled : "«If God were your Fathex', ye
would love me. . . . Ye are 0f
your father the devi), and the lusts of
your father ye ;vilI do." Wheu,
therefore, a conception of the father-
hood of God, -%vlich is declared to be
inconsistent with the doctrine 0f future
punishment, is represented as having
become universaliy accepted as the
faith of the Christian Churches, one
is forccd to conclude that those who
malze such a statement have accepted
the crecd of Universalists, and take
the liberty 0f assuming that their be-
lief is the universal faith. It is flot
necessary formaily to disprove au
assumption s0 contrary to the actuai
facts.

Ail Christians believe in the appli-.
cation of Christian principles to the
affairs of communities, as 'well as to
personial couduct and character. Some
social reformers, howover, disparage
iadividuaiism., and speak as if lu some
-%ay society as a wholo may be up-
liftcd by the Ohurch or the State. But
society is niade Up of individuals, and
is just what the charac.ter of the lu-
dividuals who compose it make it. If
the members of a Church are thought-
fui, convertcd, consecrated men and
Nvomen, that Church wvill ho a power-
fui agcncy in the promotion of moral
and social reforms. If the people 0f
a nation are intelligent and virtuous,
that nation wiil be distinguished by
stabiiity and progress. We have so-
cieties enougli and to spare. There is
no0 way of elevating communities but
by uplifting the individuals of which
they are composed. The churches
should fuily recognize and enforce the
doctrine of human brotherhood. The
ethics of the New Testament should
govern comznunities as 'well as indi-
viduals. But masses of people can-
not be raised to a higher nl.Qre cf 1I.

- nicrciy 'uy being sixown what is right
and told to do it. There must ho
the motive-power of right beliefs, and
the gracious ability o! godly character,
before there eau ho truly right cou-
duct in the life. It is ornly the good
treo that brings forth good f ruit. The
greatest need o! the Church an~d o!
'the world to-day is, more men and

women ;vho, will be "living episties,"
illustrating the truth and power or
Christ's religion in ail the relations
of human lite.

COMING BACK TO VIUISi.

A good deal is written and said
about " coming baek to, Christ." It
is generally by no means clear what
is ineant by this phrase. Sometimes
those wvho use it seern to mean the
acceptance of certain socialist theories,
which they ascribe to Christ. The
most natural import of these 110W
familiar words is, that the Christian
Churches have neglected or corrupted
the teaching of Christ, and substituted
some other authority for "the mind
of the Master." Hence it is the duty
of Christians to study lus teaching,
and to malie it their standard of faith
and conduct in a 'way that they have
not doue in the past. Sometimes this
going " back to Christ'> is put in cou-
trasted opposition to bellots and dog-
mas. But boyoud question, the bolief
of what the New Testament teaches,
respecting the character, vjork, and
doctrines 0f Christ doos Dot tend to
render Christians less likely to trust
and love Hixu, and to follow His teach-
ing.

We should iudeed frankly and f ully
recognize ;vhatever truth there may ho
in these ailegations. If any Christian
teachers have gone away froxu Christ,
and accepted somo other standard of
truth and duty, they should by al
means corne back to l{im. But there
is ground to question the justice of
what this phrase commnuy imPlies.
It is freely admitted that Christiaus
have flot mauifested the spirit of
Christ's teaching in their lives as
faithfuiiy as they ought to have done.
No doubt a fuller experience of
sanctifying grace wouid givo a truer
insight into the mind of Christ, and
a more faithful conformitY to His
wi]1. But if the spotless Exaniple,
the umerring Teaching, the atoning
Death and INediatorial work of Christ
have been faithfuiiy presented in the
preaching in our fl'1--hz, IZ i:s fot
justiflable to speak of thse Churches
as if they had gone away from Christ
and neg1iected His teachin. until le
was "rediscovered" by modern criti-
cal study. It is indeed the priviiege
o£ ail Christians to "grow in v,-race
and iu the knowledge of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ"; but those
wvho have trusted in Christ for salva-
tion. arnd are living by faith in Him,
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cannot Justly lie spoken of as if they
%vere deserters wvho had lost the know-
ledge of Christ. The comnion Chris-
tian conception o! Christ niy have
been comparatively Imperfect ;but it
did not consist 0f erroneous ideas that
should be renounced for new views of
Bis character and teaching. With
soine theologians " coming back to
Christ"> seems to imply a question-
ing of the authority and trustworthi-
ness of prophets and aposties, under
the pretext of exalting the l'iaster, who
said, "BFe that despiseth you de-
spiseth me."

DISL>AIAGING AUTIIORITY 11; RELIGION.

There is probab]y nothing 50 char-
acteristie of the theological trend of
the times as the rejection 0f authority
In religion, including that of the Boly
Seriptures. We do not inean merely
the rejection of the inerrancy of
Seripture or of any particular theory of
inspiration, but the denial of the trust-
wvorthiness and authority of the Bible.
This drift of current speculative
tbought towards the rejection o! au-
thority as a ground of belief is fruit-
ful in practical results. There is a
widespread restiveness under definite
statements o! doctrine and duty, and
a strong desire for greater latitude in
the rejection o! old belliefs and rules of
conduct. There is an undue exalta-
tion of the human element in the
Seriptures, and a corresponding ignor-
ing of the divine> tiil the latter is
iargely left out 0f siglit. Nay, more,
in some cases it has come to this, that
prominent teachers within the Chris-
tian Churches ho]d that wvhether the
Seripture records, including what the
Gospels tell us about the Lord Jesus
Christ, are facts or fictions is a mat-
ter o! minor importance, that need
not affect Christian faith or piety.

This is as mucli as to say that those
who rejeet the historie Jesus Christ
of the Gospels may sf111 c]aim to lie
Bis disciples. The poet Coleridge
counted nothing in tile Bible inspired,
except wviiat * " found hlm." Some
modern teachers appear to hold that
nothing in the Bible has any authority
for them but what they choose to en-
dorse. They regard the Seriptures
mereiy as the thoughits and lessons
wlîich. good mon of former times ad-
dressed to the people of their day.
Many dlaim that divine inspiration
wvas not peculiar to the sacred writ-
ers ; but that it is possessed by ail
devout Christians, in proportion to,
their piety. Individual opinions are
exalted to the level of the teaching of
the prophets and aposties, in a way
that w.ould inake every Christian an
oracle to himself.

But it should not lie forgotten that,
as Christianity is an historie religion,
its foundation facts must be received
on the evidence of testimony. The
rejection of the testimony by which
these truths are attested is perilous to,
Christian faith. As the mariner who
discards chart and compass and guid-
ing stars is sure to be swept by ad1-
verse winds and waves out of the truc
course, so Chîristian preachers and
teachers 'who disparage the truth and
authority of the Bible, and speak flot
according to the words of "the ]awv
and the testiînony," are sure to be
found " teaching for doctrines the
commandments of men." The theol-
ogy, wvhether old or " newv," which
undermines the authority of the Hoiy
Seriptures, or divests our Lord Jesuis
Christ of those divine attributes which
make Hlm an ail-sufficient Saviour, is
misleading and dangeroiis, no matter
what its dlaims to superior liberality
may be.

CRUSADIeR';.
Wit)î leaipng st('cds and sliriliibg triiaipet.biast,

(-'litter of s)ei-s at( id dllw liamuis 1)iCst
A cloud of dreiius of (leatiess dccd and liest

li loxules anud deserts wbcerc the EaSt va-s vast,
Poile M.ie Crosaders. Mir tlhey rode ani fiast

Froîîî lbathien baud1(s Uic Sepu1clire to wrest;
Aaid kîaigdoiis sliook before thieir iiiigbity qucst,

'J'lie hoaaids of e-iapire cbaagcrd as thcy -swept past.

To-day, -wlbeie somud of sorrow bias enticcd,
]?carlcss,, afoot. t brolgli mire of field ai feul,

Ariiicd omîly %witb the iii-til of love uapriced,
Wlierc býosts Ilanie wvide or <larkncss amiakes its dcai,

Tlue glad kuiigbits sck tie Sepichre of Christ
ithe bi odies aud tite sotils of aiieai

-Tho- Oit look.

1
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TUE LATE CECIL RHODUE.

AN EMIE 3ILDEIL.

With the death of Cecil Rhodes, in
bis forty-ninth year, lias riassed away
one of the great empire builders of
the English-speaking race, a man who
recails the statesmen of the spaclous
days of Queen Elizabeth. He accu-
Inulated great wealth, but not for him-
self; lie added vast territory to the
British Empire. 0f -,-.is mnan it is
said lie "thouglit in continents." rl
him more tban, any other man is due
the conception of a, great British
federation in Africa and a British
highway from Cairo to the Cape. It
is stoutly affirmed that the fixcd pur-
pose of Kruger was to form a Dutch
confederacy under the protection, if
need were, of the German Empire. To

tis Kaiser Wilhelm's precipitated
telegrani gives colour. This Rhodes
was prepared to figlit. The Jameson
march 'was designed, it is afflrrned, as a
demonstration agairc:c German ag-
gression, but Jameson eut the wires
and got beyond Rhodes' contro], hence
the fiasco. He %vas a generous friend
of the Methodist missions established
by Bishop Hartzell, giving grants of
land and buildings for their aid.

In bis death, as in his life, lie was
a mian of far-seeing vision'. He
wrought, for thp integration of the
whmole Anglo-Teuton race. The Ein-
peror of Germany, after an interview
with Rhodes, is said to have remarked,
"Why hîaven't I a statesman like
that VI A few carping crities have

Current Topics and Events.
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barked at this dead lion, but for the
most part the criticism has been kind
and generous. The Independent says:

"1A fter ail, a large part of the abuse that
Mr. Rhodes has suffered is due to the fact
that he acquired immense wealth. But it
was acquired honestly, in neiv enterprises
in a new country, and the weaith wvas well
and honourably used in life and in death.
The acquisition of wealth is flot to be made
a presumptiofi against a mani. It is ex-
cellent to have a giant's strength ; it is only
tyrannous to use it like a giant. WVe dIo
flot care to mince words or to balance praise
or biame when we (leclare our belief that
Mr. Rhodes' name will live as that of the

g reatest mani, the wisest and the most use-
fui, in the history of what will one day be
the mighty free nation of South Atrica."

It is a magnificent conception,
that of endowing for ail time three
hundred scholarships at his Aima
Mater, of bringing from the very
ends o! the earth-from ail parts o!
the far-flung British Empire, and from
every State and Territory of the
American Union, !rom every kingdom
o! Germany-three hundred of the
brlghtest spirits of successive genera-
ions to study in the grey old halls of
learnlng of Oxford, one of the most
ancient universities of Europe. AS
they light their iamps of learning at
its ancient beacon fires, they will ac-
quire a wider vision and more gener-
ous instincts. They will, let us hope,
adopt as their own the University's
crest, an open Bible, with the plous
motto : " DOMINUS ILLUMINATIO
MEA."»

Oxford has more than once ren-
dered signal service to humanity. It
may bring forth nobler fruit in its
old age than ever in its prime. Let
us hope the students who return from
its anclent halls to the distant com-
monwealth beneath the Seven Stars
and the Southern Cross will bind the
world in golden chains of sympathy
and brotherhood.

So far as Toronto and Victoria Uni-
versities are concerned, our own Mr.
J. W. Flavelle set the example of such
statesmanlike methods of knittlng
the Empire together by his endow-
ment of a Canadian Oxford schoiar-
shlp.

THE CONDITION OF IRELAND.

We have pleasure in reprinting from
The American Illustrated Methodist
Magazine the admirable paper on

" Back From Ireland," by kind permis-
sion of the author, Mr. Samuel Il. Pye,
of the firm of Jennings & Pye, Agents
(as we wouid say, Book Stewards) of
the Western Branch of the Methodlst
Book Concern, Cincinnati and Chicago
-one of the greatest publishlng houses
in the world. Though a patriotic
American citizen, he retains with un-
abated warmth his love and loyalty
to the Green Island of lis birth. It
18 particularly gratifying to such
staunch Britishers as are the Cana-
dians, to rend Mr. Pye's testimony as
to the just and generous treatment of
the Green Island by the British Gov-
ernment.

A recent writer in the New York
Outlook justly says : " England does
not rule Ireland. Ireland is ruled by
a representative assembly, in which
the Irish people have a larger repre-
sentation in proportion to their num-
bers than any other section of the
United Kingdom."

Britain is strenuously striving to re-
move ail disabilities and redress al
grievances of the people of Ireland.
The disestablishnient of the Irish
Church by Mr. Gladstone Is one such
successful eff ort. The Great Com-
moner's endeavour to secure Home
Rule for the Green Island was another.
But that task has been made more
difficuit by the disaffection and sedi-
tion and obstruction of a section of
the Irish politicians and their mis-
guided followers. When Boer vic-
tories and the defeat and capture or
death of British troops are exultantly
cheered by an Irish faction in the
House of Commons, It makes it more
difficuit for any Government to re-
dress grievances and inaugurate re-
f orms. We cannot afford to establish
a hostile Transvaal at the very door
of the Empire.

The wealth and prosperity of the
loyal province of Ulster, contrasted
with the poverty and unrest of the
Roman Catholic counties, show that
something beside Home Rule is needed
to cure the ills of Ireiand. Mr. Pye
well points out that no stronger bul-
wark of the Empire exIsts than that
of Ireland's loyal sons. Many o! the
most heroic deeds in arms, !rom the
days of Marlborough down to the days
of Kitchener, have been won by Irish
regiments; while in statesmanship,
dipiomacy, art, and letters, on the
press, in the pulpit, and at the bar, the
sons of Ireiand have been the very
foremost sons of the Empire.
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PitOoiuss IN SOUTU A)iEitiA.

The accompanying eut, in a humor-
ous 'way, attributes the chronie unrest
and frecjuent revolutions in South
America to the combative bumps in
the brain of that country. We are
glad to linow that a "modus viy-
endi " has been reached between Chili
and Argentina, whose frontiers march
side by side for nearly a thousand
miles. It was in Brazil that one of
the greatest moral reforins of any age
toolc place, in the abolition of slavery
by its beneficent Emperor, Dom
Pedro. Many persons are unaware of
the Immense strides made ln civiliza-
tion in South America. In Buenos
Ayres is the most magnificent news-
paper palace in the world, and a
vigorous press exists throughout the
country. Mr. Flint, o! Canada, ba.s
sold a great number of Linotype
machines. It is in the littie republies
o! the north-west that most unrest
exists. The personal ambitions, the
mutual jealousies of rival leaders, and
inflammable nature of the population,
cause almost chronie war. Methodist
missions will be an important factor in
the regeneration of those lands. One
Methodist Conference is over t'wo
thousand miles long.

BaiRISH CLEM1aNuv VINDXCATEI>.
Current History, a good authority,

6peaks thus of the Boer war: " Miss
Hobhouse and other investigators, ig-
norant of the usual homes and habits
of these dwellers on the lonely veldt,
aNld in no mood to appreciate the
stern necezsities wbich war by its na-
ture involves, made grave charges
against the ilitary authorities and
against the Home Government. The
large volume of Government reports
shows that the most earnest efforts to
provide for the comfort and security
of the inmates were baffled by the
almaost inconceivable ignorance, oh-
stinacy and filthiness of the inmates.
Mýajor-General Maxwell traces the higli
death rate from measies to the self-
willed refusai o! the Boer mothers to
obey the orders of doctors or nurse,
and a persistent refusai to wash the
children or allow any attempt at
cleanliness.

"Miýiss Hobhouse is answered by
Mss Violet Markbam ln a recent num-
ber of The New Empire Review, point-
ing out that the Britisb taxpayers are
now paying $200,000 a week to bouse,
feed, clothe, nurse, doctor and edu-
cate the wivee and children o! the

A BAD 1II).

cxpect anythillg. but trouble %viL)i a he;l I ke
that? ' -À'tillleaipolis Journal.

Boers, who, thus freed from their nat-
ural responsibilities, roamn through the
country derailîng supply trains and
shooting Englishmen f rom ambush.
Other upholders of the Government
show that the military authorities had
to choose betweeu leaving the women
and children on the lonely and de-
nuded farms, exposed to roving bauds
of Kaffirs, whom the Boers have ai-
ways ruthlessly repressed and mal-
treated, and gathering them into
camps where tbey cruld be protected
and !ed at the rate o! $10,000,000 a
year. lu this state o! aff airs they
have done what no nation bas ever
done before. An experienced observer,
writlng f rom, witbin the Boer Uines,
declareis concerning 'the cruelty o! the
South Mfrican concentration camps,'
that 1 tbey are a necessîty o! the caue.
Had this been real war every acre o!
land In South Africa would bave been
laid waste by the troops passing over

Not many montbs ago the poet laur-
eate o! England wrote a noble poem
on IlA Voice to the West," breathlng
the mont generous sentiments towards
our separated kinsmen of the United
States. In a recent number o! The
Independent he sends a similar New
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Year's message. Thils is a much nobler
service to hunianity than Mr. Stead's
imposGible proposition for annexation
of the colonies to the Union; or than
the efforts of the pro-Boer and Irish
tail-twisters, wvho seelz to stir up strife
between the Anglo-Saxon klnsfolk on
either side of the sea. The laureate's
lyric is as follows:

Who Say wve cliewish far-off feud,
Stil ituse the ancient gr[u11iges?

Shlow Ille the titie of this brood
0f self.ap)oiltcd jlndge"S;

'Jheir naine, their race, their nation, clan,
And -%ve wvi1l tcach theni whiether

WeT do not. as none others (;an,
Fucel, think, and wverk together

Iloth speak the tonguc thiat M\ilton spokc,
Shakespeare and Clhainn -viclded,

And WVashington and ail ]lis folk
Wl'hen their just, caim wvas yielded.

In it h)ot lisp, both learn, both pray,
Pirge death, and thus the tethier

Growvs tighiter, tenderer, everýy day,
That binds the two together.

Our wvays are onc, an(] one our aitn,
And one wvill bc our story,

Who fighit for Freedoni, not for faîne,
Froin Duty, not for glory;

Both stock of the old hoine, where blowv
Shiaînrock, and rose, and heather,

Ani evet-y year iink arnis and go
Througli its Iovcd hiaunts together.

Should envions aliens plan and plot
'Gainst one, and now the other,

They swift would leamu how~ strong th)e knot
Binds l)rother unto brother.

How quickly they would change their tack
.And show the recreant feathier,

Shotild Star.and-Stripc and Union Jack
But float mast.high together.

Now let us give one hearty grip,
As by Liru" Incal is gillen,

And vow fr-aternal fellowship
That neyer shall be riven ;

And with our peaceful fiags unfurled,
lBe fair or foul the wveather,

Shoald need arise, face all the world
And stand or fail together.

As we go to press peace negotia.
tions are ini progress in South Africa.
It is curions that five of the Boer
leaders had a legal training at the
Englishi bar. It is by these,' espe-
cially by Mr.' Steyn, that the ignor-
ant Boers have been misled. Neyer
wvas more strikçingly illustrated the
saying that " vaultlng ambition hath
o'erleaped itse]f." Their attempt to
drive i3ritain out of South Africa, ani
establish a Boer ollgarchy, fed fat
with the spoils 0f the Uitlanders, has
led to the extinction of Boerdom as a
nationality. Neyer again may an op-
portunity be given for the hatching
of such a bloody conspiracy against
British ruie in Africa. The Boers

whlbe treated %vith generosity as
soon as they admit that they are de-
feated, and wvill enjoy a prosperity ani
liberty whichi they have neyer known
before.

The total number of Canadians who
have died in South Africa since the
commencement of the war is 218. It
wvould appear from the detail that the
first contingent suffered a heavier
loss from death than any of the other
contingents. The first Canadian con-
tingent of Infantry lost 68 men from

wonsand disease. The second
contingent, consisting of Mounted
Rifles, Dragoons, and Artillery, lost 47;
Strathcona Hforse,' 30; Canadian
Scouts, 10; South African Constabui-
lary, 45. Canadians in varions
other corps in South Africa, 18;
total, 218.

The Montreal True Witness says that
"at present teetotalism is almost as

good a passport to a. civil position
as is the service examination; at al
events, the latter is of very little use
without the former."

The Methodists of the United States
propose holding, in connectlon -with
the St. Louis Fair, a bicentenary
anniversary 0f the birth of John
Wesley, whichi toolz place June 17th,
1703.

AFTER ALL.
irief is strong, bat joy is stronger;

Nighit is long, but day is longer;
Wheni life's riddle solves and clears,
And the angeis in our ears
Whisper the sweet, ansiver loiv,

(Answer full of love and blessing,)
low the wondcrment %vill grow.

At the blirtiness of our gucssing:
AIl the liard things ive recaîl
Made so easy-af ter ail.

E arth is sweet, but hes.vcn is swceter;
Love coniplete, but faithi conipleter;
Close beside onr vancring ways,
Through dark nighits and wveary days,
Stand tic angels %vith brighît eyes;

And the shadow of the cr~oss
Falls upon and sanctifies

AIl onr pain and aIl our loss
Thongh wve stuml)le, thongli -%c fail,
God is helping-after ail].

-Susan CooIi,ie.
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TUiE 1NCý7»1E OP~ THE CilURCHES.
The accompanying diagram from

The Sunday Strand gives, in a very
graphie way, the relative incoine of
the leading religions bodies of Great
Britain. 0f course, the dominant
Church is that establisbed by law-
the Church of the King and the anis-
tocracy, the Chu-rch endowed with the
wealth of by,,one generations, which
bas its rectorýes and vicarages in every
parish in the lcingdom, its ininsters
and cathpd,ýals in its chief cities, and
whicli sti11 Iargely controls the educa-
tional policy cf the country. In this
free land of ours we have scant con-
ception of ne disabilities under which
"Dissent" labours in that old land.

Thanks to the growing liberality of
the Church, as expressed by Canon
Henson, Dean Farrar, Bishop Wilber-
force, and other noble men, the arro-
gance and exclusivism of the former
times is giving place to a broader
catholicity and C'hristian brotberhood.
This old historic Church-with its
Christian scholarship, its saintly lives.
its noble nilssions-has rendered in-
valuable service to the kingdom of
Christ. The great revival begun by
John Wesley and other influences, bave
greatly contributed to the purifying
and ennobling, as its own writers
thankfully acknowledge, of this bis-
toric Church.

The Nonconfortnist Churches of
Great Britain, though possibly ail of
them togetiier not possessing the
wealth of the Estab]ished Church, yet
outnumber it in membership, in in-
fluence, ia churcli buildings, and Insti-
tutions created by volunta«zy contri-
bution. At the very head of these

is tic hIethodist Church, nobly led by
that branch planted by John Wesley
hiniself-the youngest of the Churches
of Christendom, but in Great and
Greater Britain the largest and most
influential.

Following the Wesleyans, in income,
according to this diagram, is the Jew-
isli religion. Thougli its numbers are
coznparatively insignificant, yet their
dlominance in finance and banking
maires it the wealthiest of its size in
the world. it is also very liberal to
its poor, of whom it has very many
and very abject refugees from Conti-
nental oppression, especially froni
Russia. What a contrast feromn Uhc
bad old days when wealthy Jews
had their teeth extracted to extort
their gold (not that of their teeth,
but of their coffers).

Trhe old historie Baptist and Con-
gregational Churches, which have
stood zio valiantly for civil and re-
liglous liberty through stormy days,
follow next, dowered with sd'me of
the most conspicuous men of light and
leading in the realm.

The Presbyterian Church, which is
all-powerful north of the Tweed, in
Eng]and is relatively mucli less so,
yet contributes greatly to 'Li moral
and intellectual wveal of the nation.

The Salvation Army, the youngest
of the religious organizations, sprung
fromi the poor, and devoted chiefly
to social and religious workc among
the poor, bas reached a notable de-
vrelopmlent. It controls - largely
througli the self-denial of its lowly
and devoted members, and largely
througli the sympathy of those out-
side its pale-great amounts of money,

Ch. -CfEngr/an de Baplis/ & PRî1ea
Con~rr~ra/ioa S __
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which it uses witb a passiorate zeal
for the succour of the needy, the up-
lifting of the fallen, the seeklng and
saving of that whicli is lost.

The great moral fact, of whichl this
diagram Is the symbol, is the secret of
Britain's place in the vanguard of the
nations, is a pledge and prophecy of
her growing power and influence in
the higlier civilization of the future
centuries.

THFs "'To,)î ns' ANGEL" TRANSLATEI).

In the death of Mrs. Rebecca Salome
Poster, who perished ini the Park
Avenue Hotel fire, ln New York City.
there passed away one who was ever
ready 1'to hear the sighing of the
prisoner," to minister to the needs
and sorrows of the captive, to lead
the erring back. to paths of rectitude;
and, according to her power, to " pre-
serve them that are appointed to die."
In the Criminal Courts' Building, and
the gloomy hostelry connected with it
by the Bridge of Slghs, she had been
a familiar figure for many years ; and
long ago, because of her mission of
mercy there, she came to be known.
as the "Tombs' Angel."

Mrs. Poster was the widow of Gen-
eral John A. Foster, of the United
States army, who died in 1900. 11cr
father, John Howard Elliott, was a
prominent citizen of Mobile. She was
a woman of high social standing, and
ail the world's honours and pleasures
miglit have been hers, but she chose
to devote lier time, her talents, and
lier money to the Master's service, in
helping the helpless. While many a
wayward lad and despairing man has
been made the better for lier womanly
pity and gracious ministration, lier
labours were chiefiy directed to those
of hier own sex. If she had reason
to believe a girl or woman guiltless
of charges brought against lier, there
vas nothing she -gould not do to es-
tablish hier innocence.

If a girl was so friendless that
there vas no one to sit beside her
when brouglit before her judges, Mrs.
Poster would appear witli her. Many
a girl just beginning a downward
course lias been drawn back by hier
firm yct tender liand, and restored to
a rejoicing home circle.

Iu a chariot of fire she wças trans-
lated to the sjcies. After the tragedy
lier daughter identified Mrs. Poster
among the dead by the ring she wore,
lier husband's gift, bearing the in-
scription, "My Own. My Dear. 1866."

The Sunday following her dcath,

MRS. FOSTER.

By courtcsy of The Christian Ileirald.

many tributes were paid to lier mem-
ory by ministers lu their pulpits and
by labour organizations. Tile regu-
lar services lu the Tombs were marked
by deep feeling-particularly those lu
the afternoon, which Mrs. Poster had
hitherto led. When lier favourite
hymns were sung, "Nearer, my God,
to, Thee," and "Rock of Ages," there
were few dry eyes among even the
most hardened criniinals. Monday,
in t1bc court-room of Special Sessions,
where she had se often appeared as
the friend of the unfortunate, lawyers
and judges paid tribute to the dead
missionary. "lShe was indeed a lioly
woman2," said District Attorney
Jerome ; and Justice Holbrook added:
" To those lu distrcss she wvas a good
and truc angel."1

Zion's Herald says : "She loved te
fold the sinful and despairing inulier
armis. Daily she visited the iorbid-
ding Tombs-itself a vast stone sepul-
chre of hope-that she miglit, through
divine grace, become thc mens of
exorcising from sonie almost demoniae
soul thc cvii spirit of lust, passion,
or despair. Iu thc eyes of the poor
unfortunates to wliom lier coming -\vas
huke a burst of sunshine after de epest
niglit, shçe seemed, lu lier refinexuent
and beauty, fairly angclic. Iu lier
person and career Gospel appeared co-
operating with law, and righteousness
and niercy kissed ecdl other. The
xnemory of sucli souls 15 biessed."

j
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MNISS ELLEN ZN. STONE-
13y colurtcsy of T[he CI)ristilin lierald.

It was a thrilling meeting between
the brave Inissioflary, Miss Stone, res-
cued from the bandits, andi the repre-
sentatives of the American Board,
who have through ail the long raonths
since the capture worked tlrelessly to
effeet lier release. The negotiations
hati been extremely difficuit, be-
cause the bandits Nvere f uily aware
that there was littie prospect of their
retaining their ili-gotten gains if the
Turkisli troops acquireti knowiedge of
their hiding-plaCe. They therefore
insicted on absolute secrecY and a
sufiieent perbod of time to elap!<,c be-
tween the payment of the money and
the release of the captives to enaa).e
thein to reach a place of safety. There
vas a period of intense anxiety whule
the reseuing party %vere 'waiting to see
if the brigands would keep their pro-
mise to release their prisoners at iast.
At three o'clock; on the morning of
Sunday, February 23rd, Miss Stone and
ber companion walked into the
home of the Protestant pastor of
Strumnitza ' having been set free in a
desolate region near that town during
the nlght. The story of the 172 days
of captivity is awaited with the most
intense lnterest, though it is possible
that pledges may bave been exacted
from Miss Stone which will prevent
the story £romi being fully told. The
brigands fully realized that their one
bope of obtaining the money they de-
manded dependeti on the prisoners be-
ing ln gooti health. It was, hovjever,
inevitable that they must suifer many
Pr1~ivations and liardships in the caves

"As A Bim ouT OF TIII: SNîîs
OF THlE FOWVLIna."

Il ïj

of the niounitains andi during their
journeys froni one hidlng-place to an-
other. Providentially, Mivss Stone
liat wvith lier a B3ible, whieh hati been
tahken by the bandits from one of the
teachers in ber party when she was
raptured, and ïhough everything else,
even to lier e!othing, wvas taken froni
lier, she was allowved to keep the Book,
froni whicli she deriveti great eomfort
during the long tume of loneliness andi
suspense.

Miss Stone's miessage to lier mother,
on ber release, reatis thus :

" Salonica, February 28th, 1902.
"Ivy 0Ovn Blessed Mother,-With al

my lieart I thank: God for the oppor-
tunity to -%write you once more. Mrs.
Tsilka, Baby Blenchie, andi 1 are pretty
well, andi full of happiness and thanlk-
f ulness to be froe. Ail of our frientis,
too, are so mucli rejoiceti that we eau
but marvel at the strong bonds which
make ail hearts one, the earth arounti.
With lovc to ail frientis. Your daugli-
ter, " Ellen M. Storte."

Miss Stone is a native of Roxbury,
Mass. She was sent by the Woman's
Branch of the American Boardi of Mis-
sions to Samakov, in 1878 ; later, she
workoti at Phulippopolis anti Salonica.
She trained many Bible-women, anti
had a large corps of thein untier lier
direction. It was the great succs
o! lier workc that causeti ler to be a
briglit and shining mark for the
brigands; anti her customi of taking
evangelical tours through the country
natie lier their easy prey. Miss Stone
resteti at Bournemouth, Engianti, pro-
paratory to ber returu to New York,
where she bas just arrived.

IlFituED, THAN-K GoD "

Captuireti for a ralisorn
13y a brigand baud !

.Howv the tidin" s trenibiot
Over sea anÎ land !

Dragged along the m-ountains
Mý-any a rood and rod,

But the trouble's over,-
Preed, t/tank God!

W\ho eau1 guiess their story
Living hiaîf a year,

Every souint a silence,
Every face a fear,-

Tremnibiing at the terrors
0f a baud outlawcd

Buit ail that is over,-
Freed, t/tank Gocl!

mitos Stone's first îniae omie after lier
lng ealptiNvit.- muong the bri ands coinienced

wifii tliese *vords. Frecd, tianh God! "
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O t1he pra en otUired,
Aud(ý te ars thti * feui

For tlhe feliritul ralnsoni,
Wlio <'ln ever tell!

Ail (lie worl<l app)lid;(
TIliey have paid the rauisoli,-

Frd Ili<uk (b.'!

%Vere dlie captives Ie<I,
]3lid<its 11il aroîtnid tli»,

Aîîgels (>verlesL(l,
Anîd, wit LIa es tunhaaniilaged

At a brigiaîîd's iio<l,
Folnda theniselv'es onue 111ornin1"b

<f--d, 1hanl. (ud.' l

Life, too, lias its brigands,
Beariîg mnen away

Captive to te ietoiiains,
Whither- - ia ha sav ?

W\'ho %wiIl pay the ransoni ?
Captive to a clod,

Shahl %%- eoer cable,

Jesuis Christ the ransoni
lias alr1ea<lv paid

'iXe $hall gaini otur frecdoin,
Anid are unafrai1.

Wliei life's hast tierce brigand
Sinks beneath the sod,

%Ve %vilI shiouit tg e,
#'reed, f/iqnk (,od.'

-er J. Ifrcducd 'fh rail, inCrùin.u
deavour 117orld.

This cartoon froni The Ram's Horn,
showvs the 'way in whieh that paper
regards the saloon in the United
States as a political boss, dominating
the country. Uncle Sam, who foughit
so valiantly for lUs independence hast
century, is sliown as havin g succumbed
to the insolent domination in State
and civic govermuent of the saloon
power. We are not- unfamiliar with
something of the same sort in Canada.
The recent events in Manitoba, and
the treatment of prohibition sentiment
in Ontario, show tne power of the
saloon in politics. W%ýe bave seen no
just reason assigned for refusing the
prayer ôf the prohibition convention
to hold the referendum on the day of
municipal elections. The date was
twice changed, from October to No-
vember, from Noveniber to t3ecem-
ber, but the reasonable request, which
would have given the temperance
people a better fighting chance, and
saved a deal of the people's money,
was refused.

AN INFAMOUS YOKE.

It is diflicuit to linow what goes on
behind the tyled doors of the caucus.
It 15 reported that teniperance mnu
on both sides of the House madp
strong plea for this change, but a pil(ý
of te]egrams from the liquor interest
decided the day, and with the exceît-
tion of four independent members,
,%%ho placed principle before politirs.
the whole Huse voted ngainst tliê
change. Representative government
is indeed on its trial, if the domina-
tion of liciuor and the seerecy of a
caucus, like the Venetian Counicil of
Ten, or the mediaeval Vehmgererlht,
can obstruet, frustrate, and defy the
moral sentiment which bas twice re-
corded such an Immense niajority at
the poils, and wvhic1î %ve believe wihl
do so again on December 4.

TUE PROHIBITION XîrxN
We are giad to note that the teni-

perance people throughout Ontario.
unfairly as they have been used, and
unjust as the conditions of the refer-
endumn are, have determined toi put up
another strong flght for prohibition.
We don't wonder that many tried and
true temperance advocates feel so ont-
raged and wronged by the unjust dis-
crimination against thei r elherislied
principles, that they determined te
repudiate the referendum altogether.
But to do so wvouId be, we judge. te
capîtulate in the sight of the enemY.
to surrender to the liquor traffic. "«to
give a black eye " to the cause of pro-
hibition. We deemn the wisest. the
most patriotic, course to be to sruite
the liquor traffic every chance wo get.
and to smite it with ail our mighit.

The ilîiest constitutional authoritY
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of the lMethodist Cliureli la Ontario,
the Standing Conmittee apjîointed to
represent the General Conference ia
the lnterimi of its sessions, lias issued
its bold, strong, aggresslve nhanifesto.
Our' whoIe Clîurchi is belng arouîsed as,
we belleve, never before on tlis sub-
ject. Our distrilct meetings, Epwortlî
Leagues, Sunday-schools are being
enlisteil actively in the campaign. In
thils they wvill but carry out the often
repeated and strongly declared policy
of successive Annual and General
Conferences.

Dr. Potts, spcaking for a deputation
that waited upon Sir' Wilfrid Laurier
at the tixue of the Iast plebiscite, de-
clared that the Mlethodtsts of the Do-
minion, though. divlded politically,
wveîe a unit on prohibition. Dr.
Williamson remarlied at a recent teni-
perance rally, that the i%,ethodists
alone numbered one-third of the
population of Ontario. A v'ery large
contingent o! thc Presbytcrian Church,
we believe the whole of the Baptist
Ciîurch, nîany of the Congregational
and Anglican Cixurches, and not a
few Roman Catholies, are in hearty
sympathy witlî prohibition. By tîxeir
united effort, despite tixe uniust con-
ditions, -%ve believe a miglhty victory
înay be achieved, and a rîgid pro-
hibition lawv be broughit at once into
force.

Dit. TALMAGtE.

After a long and busy life, the Rev.
Dr. Talmage passed peaeefully aNvay
at bis home in Washîington, April 12th,
He wvas striclien wvith illness la the
eity of -Mexico, where lie liad been
lindly reeeived by the President, and
with enthusiasm hy the American
colony. He lias not preached much
of recent years, but bias written a
weekly sermon, %vhieh wvas pnb-
lishcd by a newspaper syndicate. No
sermons have ever been so Nvidely
rcad, unless, perhaps, those of Spur-
geon. Tlieir strong. sturdly. evan-
gelical tone, and their eminent read-
ablcness, made themi very liopular.
The back seats of lis church -%vere in
the Roeky Mountains and isies of the
Rea. Dr. Talmage bacl no great or-
ganizing siîl. EHis soinewlîat sensa-
tionial rnethods attracted immense
audiences to the Brooklyn Tabernacle.
but lie failed to buildl up1 a permanent
chlurch. Few men ever received sucli
large suxus for lectuiring-. preaching.
andl royalties, and his business meth-
ods have been somnewbat severely criti-

cised. He w~as not a gî'eat mnan, but
w~e belleve lie Nvas a good mani, anîd
servcd lis geneî'atioîi faitiîfuiiy.

An Englishi correspondent in The
Wc,'sleyan Ch ristianî Ad vocate gives
the followving Interesting information:

licitcd lîy the exanîîÀle of the Primitive
Methiodists, seveî'al -entiweîiL'on'î
to the ]Netlîodist New Connîexion have
forzncd tiieniselves into a Iiinited liahility
co:npany for purposes of ehutrcli aggres-

Sioi, liore artiulary churci ildinitii(l
reductioui of debts. Tfhe late <ioîferences
saliietiOlic( the prîiiîciffle of the coîîîpaîîiy,
tholi1 i declilied to Lake anly isponlsi-
l>ilit'y iii the IliiiV enOut. WeI «'Ire tol(l tlît
thet shares aie well t.tken, a1m1i depo'sits
iiia(e, vhîile several apîplicationîs for loaits
have beeîî recuivedl ; su, the coîupany ivili
soon enterî on its lieielienut r.

The~ Primiitiv-e Nlethodist Association
lis beeîî opereItin é about ten ycars, ivitli
restilts whlîi giv'e confidence to the pro-
iiioters o! thie New t'oîîîîexion sehîîne.
Th'le pinîciple of the Primitive Metlîodist
1)1111 is to :tccept deposits a«t M lper cent.
interest, aild to lenId the iluoney to the
trustees o! chnrchi l>r(leity at 31 p>er
cent. The workingr expenses are muet by
the added 41- per cetît. LIxiieriexice lias

The Wesley;ois h)ave a C'hîaîel L<ni
Fund, but it stands on a ditlerent .iasis,
aiîd( is -worked ou différenit Unes. Long-,
ago tliey inmîe a free ... o -ý5,0OO to

foi-ni the Loan Fund tind(er the direction
o! the General Chapel Coiitittee. This
aiit lias beeni t.uined overa agood nîaîiy
tilles, and lias helped ini the reiloval o!
miillioins of de1t, anid uuever becoiies ].s
Truistees desirin- its aid miust tlîemîselves
Maise mi)e-ual!1 of1 the debt îtv'hicli jr is pro-
îîmsedl to reiinove. Thle otiier liai! is lènt,
ivithotit iuit.rest, the pirinipail t<> be rei>aid
iii teu years. ly means of this fumid, the
NVesleyan trust property dehts, whiiclî
lifty yeais agrO wcn' enorîiious, lîavv been
reduced tu a ieîre fleabite.

Dr. Edwvard Everctt Hale's eiglitietlî
birtbday was celebrated by a generous
banquet in Boston. Senator Hoar,
President Roosevelt, and nîany fore-
mnost mexi in Church ani State paid
their ]oving tribute. Miien lie reacmed
home lie fotnnd a cheque for $30.000'
awaiting lîim as a tangible expression
of appreciation.
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Book Notices*

"Orations and Addresses." By Richard
Salter Storrs, D.D., LL.D. Author
of "The Divine Origin 6f Chris-
tianity indlcated by Its istoritai
Effeets," etc. Boston: The Pl-
grim Press. Toronto : \Vil-
liama Briggs. Pp. 591. PrIce, $3.

Fior the more than fifty years of bis
occupancy of one of the foremiost pul-
pits in America, Dr. Storrs wvas uni-
versally regarded as one of the great-
est orators of bis country. H-e wvas
much in request as a lecturer and
speaker on great national occasions.
His addresses at the anniversaries of
the American Board of Missions, of
which he was s0 long president, were
masterpieces of consecrated eloquence.
His great work on Saint Bernard is
one of the finest pieces of historical
analysis and biography that wve know.

In this goodly volume are collected
a number of Dr. Storrs' most import-
ant addresses, includlng bis memor-
able one on Abraham Lincoln-a mag-
nificent. eulogy of one of the world's
greatest men. An oration of fas-
cinating interest is that on John
Wycliffe and the first English Bible.
Another of kindred interest is that on
John of Antioch (Chrysostom), the
great preacher of the fourth century.
Our modemn Golden Mouth, we think,
wvas not inferior in eloquence to him
of the early Church. "The Recog-
nition of the Supernatural in Letters
and in Life" is an earnest protest
against the materialism that would
shut God out of His universe. Dr.Storrs gave the inaugural address on
the opening of the great Brooklyn
Bridge, which is included here. The
orations on Manliness in the Scho-
lar, The Puritan Spirit, Forefathers'
Day, Commerce as an Educator of Na-
tions, The Sources and Guarantees 0f
National Progress, ail have an outîook
and an uplift that give them a great
and permanent value.

"Witnesses to Christ." By William
Clark, M.A., LL.D., D.Cý.L.,
F.R.S.C., Professor of Philosophy
in Trinity University, Toronto.
Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark. To-
ronto : W'illiam Briggs. Pp. 300.

Professor Clark's volume is an Im-
portant contribution to Christian
apologeties. Like bis previous vol-

umne on "< The Paraclete," it co:îsists
o! a serles 0f lectures given before the
Unlversity of Michigan. It is markied
by the literary. grace, the exaztuess of
thought and felcity 0f phrase of
whlch Dr. Clark is s0 aecomplished a
iùaster. It diseusses first the phases
and failures of unhelief, ratlonallsrn.
mythicism, and materlalisin, with
special references to Strauss and
Renan. A chapter of grandest optim-
lsrn traces the developinent ot
civilization and Christianity from the
seîfish egoism of even philosophie
pagans to the spirit o! brotherhoocl
and altrulsm of Ch rlstlanity. The
emancipation of the slave, the eleva-
tion of wornan, the ennobîing o! la.
bour, are ail triumphs of Chris-
tianity.

From the social effects of Chris-
tlanlty Professor Clarkc proceeds to
note its benefits to the individual ini
personal culture, the development of
conscience, the belle! In Immortaîity.
personal responsibility, consciousness
o! sin, and emancipation fromn its
power. The unfly of Cliristian dor-
tnine and the insulliciency o! material-
ismn are fulîy discussed. Pessimismi,
especlally as illustrated in Schopen-
hauer and Hartmann, is showvn to lie
partly the result of temperainent anI
constitution, partly of the clrcum-
stances of individuals and communi-
ties. Pessimism can flourish only,
says our author, on the ruins of faith.
One explanation of this German
malady-for such It Is-is the beer-
drinlcing habits and materialistis,
character of its people; but deeper
than this is the loss of faith iu God.
It is idmittecl that higher organizza-
tion and increased sensibility Involve
increased susceptibillty to pain as.,
welI as to pleasure, but we need nt
envv the pachydermatous beast on
that account. Pascal suffered agonips
of pain, but infinities of joy. New-
ton. in bis realm of high thoug-ht.
condensed into a moment more of joY
than ail the gourmands of London in
their taveru feasts. That fragile
daughter of pain. Mrs. Browning, who
bas been calfled Shakespeare'ssier
says :

ýVitlh sucbli.~ joys of senqe and( tc<'i là
Beyond whiat <abers rount as siicl
1 arn content to suffer iuîucbi.'

Dr. Ryckman, preaching in the
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Metropolitan, toid of a lady îvho
suffered sucli physical agony as to be
unable to slecp, wlio yet said, " I arn
the happlest wonian la Miontreal," s0
rieh %vere ther revealings of God's
love and grace.

The coneluding lectures are on thc
resurrection of Jesus Christ, an cx-
amination of the evidence of this
crowning miracle of Chrlstianity, and
a refutation of the theorles invcnted
to set it aside. llie book closes in
a trlumphant strain ot Christian confi-
dence :

" We have not followcd cunnlngly
devlsed fables, and we have no fear
that any weapons formeci agaant the
city of God shall ever prosper, having
no fears for the Church of Christ,
whieh cau be overthrown no more
thau eau the throne of the Eternal
God, but bellevlng that evcry frcsh
attaek on tlue trutb of the Gospel
wlll, ln the long run, conduce only
to the strengthcnlng 0f our faith."

"Before the Dawn." A story o! Rus-
sian lîfe. By 131menoff -Noble.
Boston : Houghton, Mifihin & Co.
Toronto:, William Brlggs. Pp.
401. Price, $1.50.

Wc bave had the pleasuire of revlew-
ing In these pages Mr. Noble's boolis on
"Russia and the Russians," and " The
Russian Revoit," which give the best
concise treatment that wve kacîr 0f
the history, condition. and prospects
o! that great empire. In this book
Mr. Noble, 'who bas lived for many
years Iu Russia, assisted by lits ae-
complished Russiai% wife, presents in
the forni 0f a story a graphie picture
0f the condition of society in that
country. He describes the political
uarest, the plotting and counter-plot-
Ing 0f the bureaucratie and oppressive
Governinent and the Nihist revolu-
tionary forces ; the enthusiasni, devo-
tion, ahxnost fanaticism, of the social
reformers; and their relcntless and
cruel oppression by the iron baud of
tyranny. The accompiished heroine, a
brilliant studeat. is arrested wbile on
a visit 0f cbarity to a poor faniily.
thrust into prison, banished to Astrak-
han, meets a fervid propagandist 0f
political, liberty, and becomes lnvolved
in a conspiracy against the Govera-
ment. The stirring adventures of
thîs propagandlst, blis iniprisonnient
In a dismal duageon, where, iu an
irony of fate, hie hears the chimes,
"1-1w glorlous Is our Lord la Zion";,
his exile to Siberia, bis rescue and
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fliglit throughi China and the Uni ted
States ta England, 'vhere, Nvith bis
ivife, lie devotes hiniseif to social re-
forrn, make a thrilling story. Soiux'
aspects of Russian life are painful *to
contomplate. Tlîat country lias a
great deal of religion, but far too lit-
tde ethical living. Whule I iL as a
veneer of civilization, Uts government Is
barbarlc as that of Ivan the Terrible.
It wouid be a sad day for Christendoin
If It becarne a dominant power in the
world.

"The Medici and the Italian Renais-
sance." By Oliphant Smeaton,
M~.A. Author of "EngIish Satires
and Satirists," " Aia Ramsay,"
etc. Ediaburgb : T. & T. Clark.
Toronto : Williami Brlggs. Pp.
x-296.

Qne of the most striking phenomena
in history is the revival in letters, art,
and architecture under the M1edici.
" During the Dark and Middle Ages
truc Hellenle culture, Ilie the Sevea
Sicepers, was in its cave slumbcring
unremembered." Promi Sicily to
Scotland, from, Spain to the banks of
the Tiber, the miglity Inspiration
spread.

It reached Its rarcst fiower in the
eity of Florence, under the rule of
Cosimo de Medici and Lorenzo the
ïMagnificent. In Ronie, under Leo
X. and Clement VII., the process con-
tinued. In the sack of the Eternal
City thc smokie of Rome's agony ivent
up to heaven, and the vandals of Spain
and Germany plundercd her treasures
and commltted crimes that 'would have
sbamed the followers of Attila and
Genscrie. The tragle story is told
with historie insight and drainatic
power. The author uescribes the
utter eclipse of faitb under the pagan
influence of the Renaissance, which set
art above niorals, and literature above
righteousness.

«Audrcy." By Mary Johuston. Au-
thor o! 1'To Have and to Hold,"
and 'l'Prisoners of Hopz." To-
ronto : George N. Morang &
Company. Pp. 418. Price, $1.50.

Iu this book Mary Johnston bas far
surpassed in refinement o! treatmcnt,
in development of character, in cx-
quisite portrayal of nature, anything
tbat she bas previousiy donc. There
is a niarkcd absence of the sensational
incidents o! ber previous stories. The
orphan girl, Audrey, wbose pioncer
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parents wvere killed by the Indians, is
brought. up, the household drudge of
an unreverend drinking clergyman
and his cross-grained wvife. But the
sweet mninistries of nature, and the
innate refinement of the girl, develop
a noble and ljeautiful cliaracter.
But after many soul trials, as her life
dreamn Is abouit to achieve its realiza-
tion, she becorrnes the victim of the
jealous liate of a French half-breed
suitor. It Is a heart-brealcing denoue-
ment. The pictures of old Virginia
life, of the hazy, lazy physical and so-
cial atmosphere, of the strenuouis
Highlander twelve years a white slave,
of the courtly royal offIcers, and of
the sweet Quaker maiden, are of the
Iliighest artistic mernt. M r. F. C.
Yohn's admirable coloured illustra-
tions mark a new advance in art.

"The FIrebrand." By S. R. Crockett.
Author of " The Stiekit Mns
ter," etc. Pp. 516. New York:
McClurg, Phillips & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.50.

Croekett is at at 11is best in de-scriblng the queer, pawky, Seottish
characters with whom he is familiar.
One o! the best of his creations is
that reckless Cock o* the North, Roi-
Io Blair, a hero o! this book. The
strange contrast between the valiant
and often vapouning Ceit, and the
shrewd and practical Johin Mortimer,
son o! a Primitive Methodist mer-
chant, and their entanglemnent. with a
Carlist reo1uition in Spain, and tht.
abduction o! the Queen Regent

and Infanta, akle, as Rollo
would say, "a pretty liettie o'
flsh." The description of Spanisli life
and character, and of the eventýs of
tlie revolution, are very graphie. The
booli. abuunds In stirring Incident and
adventure. Like ail o! Crockett's
books, the story bas lots o! " go " in
it. It gripis une fromi the very start,
and has istrong dashes o! humour andi
pathos and tragedy.

"Letters; on Life."
Clear. Toronto:
Reveli Company.
PrIce, $1.25.

By Claudius
Fleming H.

Pp. viii-277.

This is a collection o! clever essays
by an English writer. They exhibit
a nimble -%vit and terse and epi-
grammatie vivaeity. The titles sug-
gest the style. "A Fellow by the
Name of Rowan," deseribes the man
wvho found Garcia, and enforces the
importance of Initiative. " Firing
Out the Fools," urges thie somewbat
liarsh treatment of the faîlures in life,
whom the survival of the fittést only
too surely eliminates. "«The Sin of
Overwork " is a more sensible plea
for relaxation. " R. S. V. P." is a
plea for responsiveness to kindness, to
need, to courtesy, to nature. These
are types of the light and airy treat-
ment o! these genial essays.

Claudius Clear Is understood to bc
that genial and vtrsatlle writer, Dr
W. Robertson Nicoîl, editor of The
Britisli Weekly and the London
Bookman-two o! the abiect British
periodicais.

JUNO'S FAVOURITE.

AN~\ OL> F1BLE.

D']ear Juno, t<) your favoiirite's request
-Ittend]! " hus <lid lier pette(l peacock plead:

Richi' hast t1ion cif(boweil me ;-iiiairk this brenst,
Thiese paintcd, fant-like glories broadly spread

But one mnore gif t to bid iny heart, rejoice,---
That rapt nrcd ighltingale's ineodious voc.

l)ar-koe die broiv of tuie oft-gracioiis Queen:
«A huberai <lower have 1 on vou confcrred;

Tihe grace of stars, the rainhow's tint and sheen,
Are protudly yours, ny fairest, favourite bird:

Content yon, then ; nor inake a vain pretence
In ev'erything to hiold p~ni~Ic.

-P.(or Feli..
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